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State Senate Approves 
Banking Plan 
Postponed by 
Upper House 

A.ppropriations Measure 
,Will See Action 

Today 

DES MOINES, April 3 (AP) -

Mandatory tax reduction wae 

brought a fltep nearel' today when 

the state Il~mate II pproved the re
port of a conference committee on 

the Beatty·Bennett bill. 
Work also was begUn by the UP

per house on the new banking bill. 
although conSideration WIlS defer
red until tomorrow. as was action 
Oil the biennial appropriations bill. 
The new truck carrier regulation 
bill also was discussed. 

Highway Oharges Deleted 
l\feanwhlle the house took up and 

disposed of the report making 
chll.rges agalnst the highway com· 
mission and CbiE"f Engineer Fred 
'Whlte In connection with the pur· 
chase ot cemen t. An reterence to 
charges were deleted and It was de· 
cided to turn the material ~ather· 
ed over to tbe attorney general. 

Bankers from all parts of the 
.. tate were gathered In the senate 
chamber to hear the discussion on 
the administration supported b!lJlk· 
ing bill. designed to protect depos· 
itors in tile reOrganl7.ation of banks. 
Deferrment until tomorrow was de· 
clded upon to a llow the printing of 
numerous amendments which had 
been flied. 

Approve Report 42 to 6 
Approval ot the contel'ence com· 

mlttee report. whlrh carl'led with 
It pas8age of the proposed substi· 
tute tor the original Beatty·Ben· 
nott Ibili. Wll.S by a 42 to 6 vote. Op· 
posing passage wel'e S(>nators Hop· 
kins. Rush. Pattel'son. Ritchie. 
Schmidt. and Wilson. 

The substitute meusure worked 
out by the conference committee 
seeking to end the deadlock be· 
tween tile two bOllses, provides for 
a 20 per cent reduotlon In city and 
town levies In 1933-34 from the 
1980 totals, and a graduated reduc· 
tlon In school levies. 

Originally the senate had stood 
firm tor a 25 per cent m!lJldatol'y 
cut while the house had favored reo 
qulrlng only a 15 per cent slash. 
Senator Roy Stevens. chalrman of 
the senate conferees. estimated the 
bill a!li>roved toda.y will effect a 
$6.000.000 reduction annually. 

"StUl Goot! BUt" 
"The measure does not effect 8S 

great a saving IlS we had hoped 
but It still Is a good bill." Stevens 
told the senate. "It will help cut 
taxes and a.lso will point the way 
toward further reductions If the 

Cowles Resigns as 
Director of R.F.C.; 

Will Return Home 

WASHINGTON. April 3 (APr

Gardner Cowles. Des Moines pub· 
]fsher. today tendered h Is resign:!. 

tion as a director ot the Reconstruc. 

tlon Finance corporation. etrectlve 
April 8. 

PreSident Hoover a.ppolnted the 
J owan Iflst Juue to fill the unl'x, 
pll'ed term ot Charles O. Dawes. AI. 
though the term was to have 'IX' 

plred In January. Cowles remaln~ 
on the board a.t the req uest of 
President Hoovel' nnd latel' of Presl· 
dent Roosevelt. He said pel'sonal 
reasons prom Pled him lo I'eslgn at 
tbls Ume. 

Atter a motor trip through the 
south l\fr. and Mrs. Cowles will re· 
turn to Des Moines about Mlly 1. 

Father Kills 
Son~ Former 
Iowa Student 

Jess Bell of Valley 
J unction Dies 

of Wounds 

DES MOINES. April 3 (AP)-
Double munlor and suicidE" was the 
verdict today In the deaths of Joh n 
S. Bell. 59. justice of the peace at 
Valley Junction. and his two son8. 
Byron. , 22. and Jess. 20. 

Mrs. Bell said sbe was awakened 
by a shot and met her hUSband 
coming out ot a f"onl bedroom . 
\Where he had just killed the young· 
er 'boy. Warning her to "get out nf 
the way" he went Into another bed. 
room and shot Byron, then tUntlng 
the gun on himself. 

III 111 Health 
Mrs. Bell said her hu~band baA! 

been In III Ilealth and had complain. 
ed of severe headaches and Inability 
to sleep. A local minister added that 
Bell llad termed himself "1I)mo~t 

crazy trom worrying a1>out thos!) 
two boys." both or whom have been 
pnemployed for some time. 

Investigations by Polk county or. 
firers of justice of the peace courts 
have brought no Cl'ltlclsm of hl~ 

('ourt. they declared. He had servo 
ed as justice for th ree years since 
his reth'emen t a..~ a locomotive en· 
glneel' on the Rock Island. 

Other Survivors 
Besides Mrs. Bell. survivol's arll 

two olher sons. Dr. S. C. Bell " f 
Ot'and Island. Neb .• and Dr. R. n. 
Bell of Clinton; two daughters. Mr$. 
'1' . W. Sarles of Inclnnatl and Mr~. 
Clare Chittenden of Des MOines; and 
two Blstet·s. Canle Bell of D"!! 
Moines Il.nd Mrs. (ieorge N. Shen· 
hel'd ot CheSler. Mont. 

taxing districts so desire." J ellS Bcll. former student at tll,) 
The measure WIlS messaged over UniverSity ot Iowa.. was en.rollej 

promptly to tbe house, which also during the IIrst semester ot this 
must act on the committee re»Qrt. year. He re·enrolled tor the second 
Senator Geol'ge Patterson of Burt. semester ,but left the univerSity Itt· 
sought to block senate consideration tl'1' three wl'eks of residence. He 
ot the committee substitute. con· roomed at the Quadrangle. 
tending It carried subject matter According to Information here. It 
not InCluded In the original bill. He was determined that 8S recently BS 

later withdrew thIs objection, how- last week. MI', Bell complained ot 
ever. his Inability to cope with the con· 

Clrcularlza..tlon of the senate duct of the two sons. He was 1'0, 

brought "lobbyists" under verbal ported as having been desponden t 
tire as the upper house was consld· over their actions. 
erlng the bill to provide for the reg· I 
ulatlon of truck carriers by the Aviators Conquer 
atate railroad commission. M E H . h 

Hubert A vres . . 
Gets 30 Year 
Jail Sentence 

t. verest elg ts 
in Flight Yesterday 

PU'RNEA. India. April 3 (AP)
Two airplanes sailed 8.crOSS the 
summit of l\1t. Everest today and 
ror the first time In history men 
looked down on the .hlghest moun· 
till n I n I he world. 

The feat was accomplL~hed by the 
Hubert W . Ayres or Iowa City was Mnrquls ot Clydesdale. accompanicd 

eentenced ycsterday to sprve 30 years r by Lieut. Col. L . V. Stewart BlllCk. 
in the state penitentiary at Ft. Madl· el' and b Flight Lleut. D. FMc. 
60n when he pleacled guilty at Tip·' Y • 
ton to n. charge of a8~n.ult with In. Intyre'. who ho.d with him an ex· 
tent to commit murder. pert IlhOlOgrapher named Bennett. 

AYI'es was Ilrt'csted he're three 
weeks ago by Sheriff W . 'W. Christian 
of Cedar oounly for the shooting of 
John n. Miller. farmel' living '1!'ar 
Cedar Bluffs. MUler was shot from 
ambush and slightly wounded, 

'rlw Photographer succeeded In 
tal<lng n numher of pictures which. 
Ib I~ hOPl'd. would lll'ovide nn aulh· 
e llllc record of the conquest of Ule 
29. t41 fnot mounlaln on the sidell 
Of whl<'h numerous men ho ve pel" 
IslI"a lltlemlltlng by old faShioned 
'11('1 hOds lo gain the hemor or belli!; 
the ffr'st I11[1n to reach the toP. 

Chicago Authorities Order 
End of All Beer Racketeers 

Local Brewers, PledgeiF .D.R. Sends 
Selves to GIve 

Assistance New Plan Up 
CHICAGO. April 3 (AP)-The ex' I t C 

termination of the beer racketeer 0 ongress 
WIlS offiCially ord~Il'ed today by Chi. I 
cago authorltlos. and local brl'wers Would Aid Farmer in 
pledged themselves to that end. I . ' 

Stelte's Attorney Courtney de. BoostIng Income, 
manded exclusion ot underworld In· ~leeting Debts 
terests from the legal boor field at 
a conference with. brewers and un· WASHINQTON. April 3 (AP) -
Ion representatlveft-Q. conference Aid tOI' the farmer In ' meetlng his 
pl'ompted by reports that gangland I debts. and an errOI·t to boost his In· 
was attempting to shltt the grip of I come aR well, WaJ! demanded of COn· 
Its mailed tlst from a doomed In· gress today by PresiIJcnt Roosevelt In 
dustry to Its legalized succe8.~or. a special message urging a bl'oad 

There arose at the meeting echoes mortgage relief Drogram. 
of the days when Al 'Capone reap· P"esWent 1100sevelt. adhering 
ed millions as czar of the booze again to his system of wl'lling suc· 
runners. when his fleets of trucks clnct messages, call.ed for the mort· 
rumbled through Chicago streets g~l' bill "as an Integral part of the 
offering beer to speakeasy proprlet· brood plan to end the forced IIqulda· 
OI'S at $54 a barrel or else- tlon of property. to Increase pUI·chas. 

Dies in Gun Battle Ing llower aud to broaden the credit 
Last week a beer runner died structUI'e. He told m~mber9 of con· 

here In a gun battle wlth business gress also he had In mind help for 
rivals. NewspaperR termed It the the home owner and I'cclprocal tar· 
"last of the beer slll.ylngs." Irc ngreements. 

Courtney pledged his ertol·te to To accomplish thp goal. set by the 
make that heo.dllne stand and con. pre8id~nt. the mortgage bill calls rOI' 
sign the rumble ot those trucks I... the collowlng 2·yeal' program. 
revocably to the limbo. Refinancing farm mortgages at 

Attending the conference were 4 1·2 per cent Inter~st. 
heads ot five ot the city'S licensed A $2,OOO.OO~,OOO 4 pel' cent bond 
breweries and officials ot the brew. Il!su~, to finance new 10!lJls to fal'lll' 
el"y dl'lvel's' a.nd helpers' unIon, ers IUlll to tako up mortgages. 
F rom tho 'brewer/! came the IntoI" APPI'opI'lation of $60.000.000 liS a 
matlon that gangstel'R were all'eady I loan \0 thp fE'llpral land bank", 
trying to force retailers to accept Nxpan<lIng thl:' Reconstruction <'or· 
their heel' at $17 a barrel; frOm the.! pm'allnn's Il:'ndlng power by $300,000.· 
union men the compla.lnt that hood. 000 to pel'mlt II loan of $J 00.000.000 
lums were forming their own drlv. to jOint stock land banks to pl'ev(>nt 

el's' ol'gan lzation. 
PI'erede Le£'al Brewers 

Several of the brewers told Court· 
ney that racketeel's had preceded 
theu- I'epresentatlves In many res· 
taurants and soft drink establish· 
ments wll h the \val'nlng to prop· 
rletol's: 

I urecloHul'OS fur two yea.t·s. and $200.· 
000,000 for 10anR to enable farmel's 
to refinance othor debts untler tho 
b.'l.nkrllPtcy law's provisions for liebt· 
ol'-creditol' compositions . 

The cOI'poration also would be au· 
thorlzed to lend up to ~50.000.000 to 
drainage, levee and ll' I'lgation dis· 
lrict>! to I'educe and refillance thclr 

"You'll tRke our product 01' get debts. wllh thl:' stlpulfltlo n that l'e'. 
a pineapple!" ductlons musl be passed on to the 

The technique of the l'acl<etcel'9 taxpayel'S. 

tTl! rn to "aKe 61 

Lower Water 
Rate Effected 

NEW OFFICIALS 
Appointed by Mayor Harry D. Breene 

Chief of Polieo .............................................. William II, Bender 
Fire Chief .. ...... .......... .... .................................... Herman Amish· 
Janitor ........................ ...... .............................. Gregory Patterson 
Weighmaster' ................ .' .. ................................... Sam J. Gibison· 
H('alth OfficeI' ..................... .. .............. ............. Dr. I. A. Rankin 
Sexton ............................................... .... ................... GeoJ'gp Reha· 
Street Commisllionel' .... ........ .................... .. .... ...... .. J. F. Spt'Olltt 

· Jneumbents 
Appointed by the City Council 

Enginper .... .... ............................. . , ............. ..... .......... . J. F. Spl'oatt 
Clerk and Auditol' .......... '. ............... .............. Ocorgc J , Dobrcl'· 
Dairy Inspector ........................................... .. .......... . ('. O. Sample 
Solicitor ...... .......... .. .............. .................. .... ...... .. ThomAS 1\flll'tin 

EXTRA!! 
U. S. Airship Akron Reported 

Down at Sea Off New: Jersey 
Coast With 77 Men Aboard 

Navy Reports Admiral William A. Moffett, Chief 
of Aeronautics Bureau, AbOard; Gennan 

Ship S~nd8 by for Rescue Attempts 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON, April 4 (AP)-Admiral William A. 

Moffett, chief of the bu.reau of aeronautics, was said by the 
navy today to have been aboard the dirigible Akron, re
ported down at sea. 

NEW YORK, April 4 (AP)~(Tuesday)-The German 
tanker Phoebus reported to the Mackay Radio corporation sta
tion here at 1 :50 a.m. today that the U. S. dirigible Akron, was 
afloat off Barnegat lightship, New Jersey, with 77 men 

aboard. 
"Picked up s9me of crew, but 

can't get all," the Phoebus 
radioed. 

The message picked up by 
Mackay radio said that the 
chief officer and three men 

Petition Against Bill were saved, and that the Ger-
Circulates . Through man tanker was standing by 

in an attempt to rescue the 

Willis Plan, 
Still Delayed 

Iowa ' Ci,ty I others. 
'. . . The ·weather off the Jersey 

A large number of ~owa. City bUSi'l coast was reported blustery 
ness and protesslonal men last night I and rain had been falling dur
had ' 9lgned the l,etltlo~. ",I'lICh ~ga.n I ing the night. 
clrculatlon Salurday niwht. calling ' The circumstances of the 
for postponement of aotlon on tl1el fall into the sea were not im
Willis bill, and othel'lI will be given 'mediately available. 

Local Hospital 
Patient Sought. 
. in Des Moines 

an opportunity to 110 so within the Officers in charge of com-
Water bills fOI' March are figured next few days. aocorcllng to Itll 8VOn· munications said they might 

on the rates established by the old SOl'S. . get some reports later, p08sib
city council. George Keller. man· The petlUon was draWn saturday ly through commercial' radio 
ager of the Iowa Water Service atter representatives Of the VariOus I tations. 
company, announced yesterdar. merchant/!' or~anlzatlol18 had ex. S • 

Authorities were directing their The city council passed the ordl. pre!l8ed thElmselYes liS belng·unfavor. The Akron toc;>k. off thls af-
search last night towSJ'd Des nallce demanding the reduction In able to the ' blU'& po.S8a8'l, ternoon for a trammg maneuv-
Moines for Mrs. Charles Annan. 40, the middle of February and It The '''lIIls bill. which Is now on er. 
o! Clarinda. who dlsappenr(>d Sun. would have gone Into effect \.mme· the balendar o( ihe house of repre· The tanker Phoebus left 
day morning from Psycho)lathlc dlately but the water company said IICntalivetl. Is !lJl act designed to pro· New York yesterday (Mon-
hospital. . the change would necessitate the hlblt state institutions trom engag· day) bound for. Tampico. 

Although noteB left at the hospj· l'e'I'eading of most ot the metel's Ing In activities ordln.o.rlly conducted The text of the message 
tal indiCated that she had contem· and a change In all their books. by ,prlvat~ buslnesft. from the Phoebus as picked up 
plated death by drowning. Dr. An. ' making It almost impossible tor 1: esterday Representative Arch Me· by Radio Marine corporation 
drew Fr. Woods. director ot the hos· them to get the bills out on time. Fnrlo.ne ot Black ~[awk county flied 
pltat. sald last night tbat It had The council then permitted the an amendment lo the Wll. according w~~:. . . 
been determined that Mrs. Annan company more time to make the to an AlI80claled Pt'eS8 dispatch. AIrship Akron, WIth 77 
had obtained about $3 from reI a. changes, which would make lt Inoper:attve In men abroad, went down wreck 
tivea visiting her Saturday and that Tho reduction tor the year has the operation of dormitories, reslau· near Barnegat light. Keep 
8he had been Inquiring about bus been estimated to total about $13, rants. and ca!eterlas at IOWQ State sharp lookout. We are 20 
rates to Des Moines Sunday. 500, Teachers college or ot rest!l.urants miles 'from Barnegat light 

Mrs. Annan was II. voluntary p~ and catllterl!l.$ In Ilub~lc schools. now. Chief officer and three 
tient at PRychopathlc hospital. hav· Student Speakers to Repreoontat(ve ReeCI of Mahaska. men saved." 
Ing entered the InetitufThn Jan. 30. also rued an amendemnt which would The Akron was launched by 
DI·. WOOds said she had apparently Try Out Tonight for permit the sale at wholesale prices Mrs. Herbert Hoover August 
almost recovered from the de· Oraton'caI Contest of any produce grown. articles manu· . 
pressed condition In which she first tactured. or livestock raised by an In. 8, 1931, ,at Akron, OhlO, before 
came here. slltution for eXllerlmental PUI'poses more tHan 100,000 persons 

She Is described as slightly more Student speakers will participate and to Pllrynlt any atate In8tltutlo~ who gathered to witness the 
than five feet ta.lI , weighing l25 In the tryouts of the 1933 Jessup ora· to malnta.ln any experimental labora· ceremony. 
pounds. having dark Ibrown hall'. torlcal contest to be held at 7:15 to· tory tha.t i8 essentially vlt.o.l to An idea of the dImensions of 
and wearing g18.8lle8. When last I night In the liberal arts aUdltol'lum. achieve tho purpose of the lnsUtu· the dirigible is given by the 
scen. about 10 a.m. Sunday. ahe was Four of the contestants will be tlon . fact that it is as long as several 
wearing a brown felt hat and a chose n tonight to compete In the Reed claimed. according to the As· city blocks and as high as a 
blaok COAt finals of lhe anllual contest April 11. ,soclated. PrN<A. that his amendment 15 story bullding. Its capacity 

. \\'Inner of the Jessup award will rep· wl'uld penult tbe continued opera,. 
I'cse nt the university here April 28 tlol1 ot unions and dormitories at the is almost three times that of 
In lhe National Oratorical League state InstitUtions. If it does not. Rei)' the Los Angeles and nearly 
contest. reaelltatlve WIlIfR of Dallas wm twice that of the Graf Zeppe-Nine Million Dollars 

Given to Iowa as Aid 
for Economic Straits 

IOWfI'A share ot the $262.346.000 
ad vn.nced by tho government In 
l~ebrual'Y to a.ld bu~lnell8 and the 
needy was shown a.a S9.494.245 In 
the Reconstl'uctlon Finance Corpor· 
atlon's monthly report to congress. 
ll.ccoNlI ng to a.n AlISoclated PI'ess 
(llspalch tl'om Washington. D.C. 

The repol·t, ma.de publlo by 

.1 udges of tonlght 's elimination. In pI'obabl); Intro.duce an ILlluiudnlent to I Un. 
whlrh AI>eeches wllJ be IImltcd to 2.· clarify the bill. he lIald. 
000 words on olltional topics. will be ' . WASHlINGTON, April 4 
Professors I [. Clay Harshbarger and (AP) - The navy department 
Harry 0. TJal'nes of the speech de· Council Accepts Bond was wIthout reports tlar!1 to-
pat·tmenl. ..,. 

Among entrants are: Jack Siddens. P08t~' by V est~rmark day of the mishap to the irlg-
A t of CounCil Blufrs: Earla Blaine. At for. PoHre Judge Job ible Akron, reported down at 
or Hampton ; PaUl IIellwege, Al of sea off New Jersey. The last 
Pilol Moundj Harold Brown. At of The city council yesterday accept. word heard from the giant air-
Sac City; I.a Verne Kluss, C4 of ed $1.000 bonel posted »y H: W. Ves· ship was at 8 o'clock last night 
Po~lville; Oeraldlne Bea,rd. At ot Bed· tl'rml\.rk tor thll' ottlce of pOlice Judge. when it reported all was well. 
rOI'd ; Philip Ray. A1 of linton; und Although no 1lt{lalal action Wall tak· 

. Ayrcs orlglnaliy plead d not gull. 
ty when al·rn.!gncd I)e(ore J udg(, A, B. 
Clark Mllrch 20. Tit caSe against 
him wns stl'Bngtholl d. however. 
when L. C. Augustlne of IOWlt City 
signed an n rrtd[lvlt ~taUng 1 hat h(> 
drove him to the M llipr fQ.t1n thl' 
night of the shooting ana left after 
Wlllting rOt· mOI'() than an haUl' for 
him to r turn , 

Charges Filed Speal(cr Rainey. was the first reo li','()clerlolt Schwartz. Al of Boone. en by the council It was thought last LAlKEHURST, N: J. April 
night thllt the accfJltance ot the bond 4 (AP)'-Commander F. C. 

The conll'oversy between Ayres 
and AllII.er 11I'Olle ovel' a. lan(\ delll in 
Which AYI'~~ nctel'! lis agent for a. 
tarm purchaaed by MllIer. 

OMAHA (AP)-PaUI Bal'nes. 36. port congress hAil received "lnce 
Sioux City bakeI'. was charged with the new speaker took up his duties. 
ImpOl'sonatil1A' n. government oW· Speculation on futUl'e aotlvltles 
clal In 0. COllllllulnt riled by J. L. oC tho corporation was I'evlved yes· 
Flood. IlpeCIIl\ AA'l'l1t fOI' the fl'dl'ral tel'i1n.~r with the t'8AlgnatJon ot Gllrd· 
bUl'ea.u or Investigation, B!l.rneA ner CI1WICR. 81',. of Des :Moines. sole 
was alleged to have pOlled 118 a pall' I l'l'molnlng RepubJirnn director of 
tal Inl!pertor In an attempt to extol'tl t h(' (lA'C110~"8 hoar(!, There are now 
money fl'om Mrs. Nora Ada.m., three .ttupuuJlO!l.1I vacancies. 

Rowe'a Fllther an Acrobat d finitely decided that the office McCord w~ in charge of t1.e 
DETROI". MJch. (AP) - 'Should I of· police JUdge In Iowa Cily will be l' hi Ak h "it 

"Srhoolboy" Rowe. prlze rookie continued. . nava alrs p ron w ~n 
pltehel' or the Detroit "igel'8.start I Undt'r tbe law t'lassM hy the Town. took off here l~t night wl~h a 
doing anllcs on the diamond It I General assembly ,jult two days be· crew of 19 offlcers and 57 en
might only be an Inherited Instinct. fOI'e the city election. rt WD.N I(>tt op· ljated men f9f a , test flight 
Ris father onco was a U'apeze ar· tlonal with ·.clty councils whether or which would take h~r off the 
LIst wlUI a elreu.. not tbey would continue the OCUce.. New England coa.t. 

.. .. .-.4.. • 

Skippy 
Wlleeracke ThroUl'b Another 

Adventure on hire 3 
Tbl. MoruiD,. 

veL. XXXII 

. City's Mayor Cards 
Iowa City's "New 

Deal" 

in 

Got His Start 
on Railroads With a dlI'ectness ond aggreSlllve· 

I ness comparable to the nation III 
The atl\ccato crackle of a tele· "new deal" Mayor Harry D. :Breenot 

graph key. the west In the wild old pnd the new council dealt the Ilrllt 
days. a book of Shakespeare. the cards In Iowa City's ·jnew deal" ye ... 
stool rumble of wheels. and the terdAy. 
"oarlng of locomoti\'~So-those are I Immediately alter 'beIng !lWor" 
lhe thr~.ads thflt hflve woven them. lin to office at high noon by City 
selves Into the fiber ot the G9 yelll'~ Clerk George J . Dahl'llr. the councU 
ot the life of Iowa. City's new may.\ begon fulfilling Ite economy pledge 
01', I'larry D. Breeue. by [Jasslng ordinances outtlng the 

On his own at the age ot 15. Mr., salaries of appointive officers and 
Breen went to work tor the Rock combining the offices of eng!nI\llr 
Isla nd lines as nIght telegraph Oil' and strset commissioner. 
erator and switch tender at lhe end Cut. 
or lhe double track lines tbree miles The solicitor was cut from ,1.3;',) 
ea~t of Davenport. Lo $1.200. the ·nurse from $1.350 to 

The nights were long and there $1.200, the janItor from ,1.200 to U .. 
was little to do. 80 the young lele. U20. the clerk trom '1.980 to ,1.800. 
graph operator became acquainted the engineer from $2.600 to $2.40P 
with the only companions available. and had the office of street commls. 
a Bible and a book. of Shakespeare. sloneI' combined with It at a salary 

Interested In Shakespeare of $I a year. The salary reduction 
Engrossed with the drama of totaled '2.459. 

Declaring at noon that the city 
Shakespeare's endless troupe. he e~· 
tabtlshed an acquaintance that bas !positions would be filled with no 

thought ot partisanshtp but with 
become permanent. Since then he 
has always carried with him a copy 
of at least one ot Shakespeare's 
plays, 

inen who are well qualified for the 
~vork. expeoted. Mayor Breene an· 
nounced his appOintments at the 
council meE)tlng lWit night. retaln1ng 

FI'om Isolated operator to dis· three of the present omcers and ap. 
patcher. Mr. Breene's rise With the pointing fOllr new ones. The coun. 
railroad was rapid. But his health ell. following the same procedure 3'1 

·became poor at the end of five years the mayor. retl\lned the veteran 
and he went west tOI' his health. . clerk and auditor George J. Dohrer. 

In Medora. in the Dakota terri· expressing its conlldence in bl. 
tory. he found not only health but ability. 
an entirely new life. Working as Disa«ree on SolicItor 
operator (or the Northern PacifiC All ran smoothly In the council 
railroad at Medora.. he became a.c- t'.ppolntments with the only Indica. 
qualnted With Theodore Roosevelt. tion ot pointed disagreement com· 
former president ot the United 'ng qn the omce of solicitor. Alder· 
Statlls and fifth cousin lO president ima ROBcoe B, Ayers objected to 
Fr!lJlklin D. ROOsevelt, 'I'he great the <t.ppolntmellt ot Attorlley Thorn· 
"Teddy" owned and operated two os Martin ou the grounds that he 
large ranches In the vicinity of Me· received a penSion from tbe natloll. 
dora. 6.1 government and advanced the 

Wild Dakota 
The Dakota territory was a wlld 

count!'y. with vast expanses of 
ranges which knew the pt'escnce 
only of catt Ie and cowboys. Th& 
present maYOr of Jowa City tells of 
many a nlgbt spent with the riders 
out u/lder the stars In the hills. 

It was hel'e that he met Howard. 
Eaton. after whom many of the 
trails In Yellowstone park arc 
named. Eaton. a rancher near Me· 
dora. was a famed l'lder and buffalo 
hunter and slocked many bufCalo 
farms through the mlddlewest. 

With his health restored. 1\11'. 
Breene returned to the employ of 
the Rock Isl!lJld and In 1806 carDe to 
IOWa City to be general agent. Here 
be hIlS remained tor the last 38 
years. He retired In February utler 
60 years ot service (45 continuous) 
with the Rock Island railroad. 

MotileI', Brother 
With his mother and brother. the 

late Frank T. B<-eene. tormer dean 
of the college Of dentistry. who died 
OCt. 13. 1931. Mr. Breene lived at 
419 N. Clinton street. Since the 
death of hiS mother and brother. he 
lias lived at the home of Mr. and 
MI·s. G, W. Schmidt. 225 E. FuJr· 
child street. 

Through the medium of his In· 
terest In Shakespea.re. Mr. Breene 
d,veloped an Intimate aoqualntance 
with the late Prof. George Cram 
Cook ot tho English department, 
who Invited him to attend his 
classes. 

Professor Cook, who was the hus· 
band of Susan Glaspell. novelist. died 
about two yeal's ago In Greece. 
where he had gone to !lve In a 
Greek hov~l close to the common 
people. 

Mr. Breene hIlS alwayS been '" 
b4chclor. His Interest In the weI· 
tare Of the UniversIty ot Iowa and 
the community 8.8 a. Whole JIi acUv. 
and Intense. 

A;lthough Mr. Breene hall entered 
politics tor the flt'8t time In his life, 
be Is stili a railroad .man; wltb 
memories of never ending ralls and 
roaring locomotives and the open 
west ot the old days and the lonr 
lonely hours with Shake81)eal'e. 

Two Houses Debate 
30 Hour Week Bill 

W ASHINQTON, April 3 (AP)
The 30 hour we(!k ·blil. Which Its 
advocates say will return 6.000.000 
jobiesli to employment thl'ough na.. 
tlonal .hllnng ot work. today betl'nn 
a doubtful leg18Iu,tlve journey Itt 
both ends of the capitol. 

The \lve day week. six hour day 
bill at Senator BlaCk (D .• Ala.). wae 
'made the' unfinished 'bu@lne88 tor tll 
lIenate and debated t he en tire arter· 
noon. although It will be laid all'le 
tempor!l.rtiy wh(>n the tarm' relief 
bill Is ready for floor oonalderatlon, 
either late tomorrow or Wedlle.dll)'. 

candidacy or Attorney Rlchal'd 
Davis. 

NomInated by Prot. S. M. Wood· 
I'vard and seconded 'by Jacob Van 
der Zee. Attorney Martin won the 
appOintment with the support of 
Aldel'men Sybil and Stronks. Ayers. 
McGull.n. and Memler voted rOl' 
Davis. 

There were no real disagreements 
011 the other omcers. Dairy Inlrpec· 
(or C. G. Sample was elected by the 
votes Of Stronks. Van del' Zee. Mero. 
lei'. and Ayers with McGuan. Wood. 
ward. and Sybil voting' for Ute oth· 
er ·candldate. 

City Clerk !lJld Auditor George J. 
Dohrer was appointed wltb only the 
votes ot McGu!l.n and Ayers. who 
upheld L. C. Yoder. dissenting. 
Stronks. Van del' Zee. Memler. and 
Sybil all cast votee for the Winning 
candidate tor city engineer. J. H. 
Sproatt. 

Police Chief William H. Bendol' 
replaces Frank , L. Smith. Jallitor 
Gregory Patterson replaces George 
Letts. Health OlJlcer t . A. Rr!lJlkln. 
M.D.. replaces Dr. F. L. Love. 
Street Commissioner J, F. Sprout 
repJa.ces James MOCIelland. City En. 
glneer J. F. Sproatt rllPlaces Allen 
Wallen. Dairy Inspector C. G. Sam· 
,pie replaces Dr. J. 8. Potter. and 
City Sojloltor Thomas Martin reo 
places Wlll J. lJayek, 

Police Chief William H. Bender ha.a 

(Tum to page 8) 

Taxpayers' Group, 
Merchants Bureau 

Talk Over Taxes 

The adViSOry committee of the 

Iowa City Taxpayers' l~ue met 
wt nl&'ht with m~mbera of t\le Mer. 
chanta \jUreau and dlscullll8d the 
rela.tlve merit I ot taX reduction alld 

tax reVision and of plana for both. , . 
The committee lIought tl)e opln. 

ijon ot the meroha.n ts as to the tJo
cesslty tor tall reduction aud the 
proper remedies. Since the~ Wall 
not a sufficlent n !,Imber pt ~. 
chants pt'6l!ent, It Willi de'clded to 
call 'a special meeting tor the near 
tuture 0 rll Into' the probrem fUr· 
.ther. 

'I"he meetlnl' wlll 'be called .1Iy 
President Joe l\(unkhelr 0( tIM bu. 
,eau and 8ecretary 0. W. Crum or 
tire Chamber ot <::Ommeroe, .laG 
were . ohar'ed with the tUIr. of 0Jt. 
taltllng IpelUrers to present tbe proo· 
1«Im. ' 

WEATHER 
[ 

IOWAI Show .... 'I'ue~. 01' 

Tu._,. ..... ht: *- 1'11-
.da,. I", central .. 4 e .. ' por-. 
&Ion.: Wedn~ cloud,. an. 
ooI.fJI', rain • ...ow in ... 
portIoa. 

'. , 
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PERSONALS Prof. Erich Funke 
Will Address Club 

Thursday Evening 

::: 

B.P.O.E. Acts 
to Install New 

Lodge Officers 

TUESDAY, APn,Ilt 4J 193 

Pre-Nuptial Court;:f 
Given to Miss Co", 

Seven Church Societies Plan 
to Hold Meetings This Week 

Delta Sigma Rho 
Hearr Davie8 Talk 

in Meeting Sunday 

Will Discuss 
Kellogg Pact 

Dr. and Mrs. Clark Cooper of VII· 

lfsca.. weI' visitors In Iowa City 
Sunday at the homes ot theIr son, 
Dr. Clark Cooper, Jr., their daugh· 
tel'. Margaret Cooper, and Dr. Coop· 
er's sIster, PI·Ot. Zada M. cooper of 
lhe college of pharmacy. 

PI·of. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
the physical education department, 
was oalJed from the convention of 
the Midwest Physical Educatlon as' 
soclatlon at W'lchlta, Kan ., to be at 
tho bedside of het' brother who was 
Injured In an accIdent at Crossville, 

Mi,.ionary Work 
China Serves 

f as Topic 

in Presbyterians Will 
Hold Final Supper 

The last Presbyterian church sup· 

Prol. George Davies ot the col· 

lege of commerce, discussed "Cur· Open Forum to Take 
rent world problems" at a meeting I Place in Old 
of Delta SIgma Rho fraternity In C • l 
tho Dutch room of Hawk's Nest I apzto 

Tenn. 
MissIonary work In Chloa Is the per in th Lenten serIes wllL be held 

cate at 6:30 p.m. Sunaay. , 
Protesor DavIes outlined tho ad., VarIous phases of "The obl1~u· 

vances in /!Clence fn three dIfferent tlons of the UnIted States In the 
slages. He stated that tfle fll'st event of war" undcr the KellO/l'g 
stage is typifIed by the contrlbu· pact will be dIscussed at an open 
tionll ot astronomy, physIcs, and reo torum mectlng In the senate cham. 
Ia.ted scIences. bel' oC · Old CapItol this aftel'noo'l 

chler topic to be discussed at 
meetJngs of seven church societies 
thIs week. One group will hold .. 
mellng oC speCial interest to Pl'OS

pectlve members while another will 
/rIve a dinner, Mrs. W, P. Lemon 
will present a. bOOk review at a 
meetlng ot II. Presbyterian organlza· 
tlon. 

Peru-re Division 

Thursday at 5:45 p.m. 10 the church 
parlors. Mr. and Mrs. PhlHp K. 
Ketelsen w11l be hosts and R. E. Nett, 
admlnlJJtrator ot the nlverslty hos· 
pltal, Is In charge ot the program. 

Mrs. G. M. GrlWth wIll present a 
vocal solo and the Rev. W. P. Lemon 
wJJl discu ss "The message ot John 
Mwefl Id" at '6:45 p.m. 

Ths next stage was in the fIeld at 3:30. 
of 'bIology, and the new kilowledJre 'rht' rorum Is under the auspices 
had Important practlcal applications Df tho 'l'l'l llngle club, tho lowa CIty 

Prof. Frances Zulli, head of the 
home eConomics department, reo 
turned late Sunday from Macomb, 
Ill ., where she spoke last week at 
a m~etlnlC at Western State 'reach, 
ers college. 

1n agrlcultljre and medIcIne. League or Women voters, ana We DI'. Al'thur Stelndler. profeasol' Music Departmeht "The miracle man" is the subject 
the Rev. Mr. Lemon will dIscuss at 

Mrs. carl Cone, flO N. Governor the Lenten services tomorrow a.t 4:15 
street, will entertaIn members ot I p.m . tor junIor and senIor high school 
tho Poarre DivisIon mlsslona.ry 80' students. 

Professor Davies stated thllt the Am'l11can ASSOciation Of Unlvet'sity and head of orthopMlcs at Chll. 
thIrd stage In sclentl!lo develop· Women. It \l'JIl be open to the IlUb'l dl·en's hospital, plans to leave to· 
ment whlcb has hardly yet got un· Jle. i morrow to spend a. couple ot days 
del' way ts the soclal. "What man pI·or. Benj. F. Shambaugh, hend In ChIcago. He wH! vlM1 some ar· 
may discover In economic sociology Of the polltloal scIence department, thrltlS' cases at the Michael R eese 
and related sciences, and how the will preside. Five HpeakerR will lead hospital cUnlc, whlle there. 

of Woman's Club Will 
Name New Officers 

clety of the Chr!.stlan church at 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. L . R. 
Spencer will lead tho meeting. Mrs. 
Clarence Smith. Mrs. Mary Nell, 
and Mrs. Lee Donham w111 assIst 
the hostess. 

Sara Hart GuOd 
Gladys Sillne Is In charge of tho 

program to be presented folJowlnlf 
the 6:30 dinner tonight at a mect· 
Jng ot the Sara. lIart Bulld of the 
Christian churCh at the home of 
Mre. Ch stcr Miller, Melro80 court. 
Mrs. Arthur O. Lett and Doris Lakc 
will assist Mrs. Miller as hostess. 

Epi opal Auxiliary 
Bu lII.h Crawford will leaa the les· 

IOn study on "Missionary work 
among the AmerIcan Indiana" at 
II. m tlng ot the Episcopal Wom. 
an's auxiliary In the p~lsh house 
at 3 p.m. tomorrow. ThG regular 
monthly busIness meeting will pro· 
cede til lesson study. 

Eng!i h Lutheran WOmJlR 
Th Woman'/! missionary society 

of the First English Lutheran 
church will meet at the home ot 
Mrs. :1. D. ZeJl r, 317 FaJrvl wave· 
nue, at !:30 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. 
Gorge KORl'!' wll1 have charge of 
the teRson study on China. 

1\Y thodist Forl'lgn U s1lmary 
Mrs. C. 'V. Rutherford, 419 S. Du· 

ca.'! stroot, will be hos tess to memo 
bel'S of the woman's Foreign mls· 
sionary 80clety of the Methodist 
ehurch at 2:30 p .m. tomorl'ow. 'rhe 
meeting will be ot specia.l interest 
to women who are not arrtllated 
wHh the group, but who are Intet· 
ested In joinIng. 

Mrs. A. C. Moyer and Orth~ Lane 
wlU have charge Of the program 
Which wlll Include an explanation 
of the work ot tho organI7.ation, 
Miss Lane, who Is a returned mls· 
slonary from China, will discuss 
the work th reo 

Mrs. H. L . Seger Is In cha.rge of 
the devotlons and the assisting 
hostess Is Mrs. Edward Weber, 

Presbyterian Women 
"lIe upset tho W'orld," a book 

by Bruce Barton, will be l'evlewed 
by Mrs. W. P. Lemon at a meet· 
ing of the Pl'csbytcrlan 'Voman's 
assocIation tomorrow In the church 
parlors. Th m tlng will begin at 
10 a.m. wh n the women will do 
white cross work for a. hospllal fn 
Persln.. Lunch on will be served 
at noon and a business w1l1 be held 
at 1 p .m. The program will follow 
the business 10 ling. 

The Ladl SAid socl t1 of tbe 
Christian churCh will meet at We 
Van Pn.tton house tor an all day 
meeting at 10 a.m. 'rb.urBday. Mem· 
bel'S wUl do QuHUng and a lunch· 
eon will bo sel'ved at noon . 

Mrs. R. Busby to 
Present Review 

trs. Roy BusbY will revIew John 
Barl'Ymo l'O'Jj "Confesslona ot an AI:· 
tor" at tho regular meetlng of the 
drama dcpartment ot lhe 10wa City 
Woman's club l'hursday. 

Mrs. Forrest Allen, 38 Highland 
drive, wlJl be hostess to the group 
at her bome at 2:30 p.m. 

Phi Kappa Sigml' 
,Suncla.y dInner guests at Lhe PhI 

Kappa Sigma Hous6 were Bud Hou· 
pert of La Crosse, Wis.; Ruth Yor
en of ManCllester; Paul Baokman of 
Letts; Ellzabeth Jones ot Iowa City; 
Evelyn Benda., J3 of Iowa CIty; Lu· 
mund WlIcox, Ll ot Jefferson, 

Week end guests were Donald 
Johnson, Donald Wilson, Robert 
Clark, and Harvey Rockwood of 
Bdtt; BIll Sullivan and Howard 
Ross of Mason City. 

Marvin Kuhn, AS of Charles City, 
and Howard Hall, A2 of Charles 
City, spent the week end at home. 
James Roach, ca ot Plalntleld, and 
Jobn MUler, L3 ot Albia, spent tbe 
week end In Davenport. MIlton 
Schoof, A3 ot Denver, and Robert 
Branaon, A2 of AtJantl.c City, N.J., 
went to chicago tor the week end. 

Zeta Tau 'Atplia 
The entire chapter or Zeta Tau 

.Alpha., Mrs. May McCulley, and 
Agatha. Brandt at Iowa. City. spent 
Sunday at the home of Zelda. Rebel· 
sky, A4 of CUnton. On the way 
home they were Bunda,. evenIng 
guests at the home of Marian 
SChreurs, J4 ot Muscattne. 

Eureka Lodge 
WD.I l\leet 

tureka lodge, number 44, I.O.O.ll'. 
wJll meet In regular Hession at the 
Odd Fellows hall at 7:3() tonight. 
Routine- !lu-.tness -will.. ~ ~neaeted! 

. '-

D. U. V. Entertain 
With Social Hour 

In celebration of Orand Army 
day, and Appomattox day, tbe memo 
bers ot the Daughten of the Un· 
Ion Veterans entertain d their hus· 
hands at It social hour after their 
regular meeUn/r lut nIght at the 
court house. 

Jrll. n. V. Brld nsltne was in 
charge of the program , whIch con· 
slsted ot a pllPer on "Grand Army 
Day," pre nted by Mrs. 'V. F.' Mc· 
Roberts, and It papor on "Appomat· 
tox day ," read by Mrs. L . V. Dler. 
dorlf. 

The remainder ot tho evening was 
spent In playIng games. 

new knowledge wlll be applled to the discussions on var1ed tOPICS In 
the building oC a progressive but connection with UII) Kellogg pact. 
more stf\.ble socl ty remains to be "The Kellogg pact and the Stlm· 
seen," Professor DavIes concluded. son doctrine" l!l the subject of 'I, 

Faculty members who wel'O iflscu$slon by PfClf. Kirk II. Port'll' 
gucsts at the annual dinner ot tM oC the poUtlCnl scIence department. 
club were: Prof. A. Cralg Baird, Da.· Prof. Stephen JI. Bush, head o[ the 
vld At'mbruster, Prot. O. K. Patton, Romance languages department, 
and Prof. Karl Lclb. will contrast the French vtewpol!lt 

C. La Verne Kl UBB , C3 of Post· 
v1l1e, was In chargs of arrange· 
ments. 

Socialist Club Raps 
Military Training 

on the treaty with tho.t of England. 
Prof. George 'Haskell ot the col· 

lege of commerce, will talk on "Eco· 
nomlo boycott and embargoes." Th~ 
mOI'al obJlgations of the United 
States under the KelJogg pact will 
be considered by th e Rev. Evans A. 
WOrthley of the FIrst UnItarian 
church. 

Each spoaker will be allowed 10 
mInutes to develop his subject, and 

Anna M. Goldsmith, who received 
her M.A!. C'lellTee here last year, will 
take over the duties of superintend· 
ent of schools at Highmore, S. D., 
June 5, according to a letter receiv· 
ed at the alumni ottlce yesterday. 

Fred James, manager of the 
Hertzberg bIndery In Des Moines, 
was In Iowa City yesterday on a. 
business visIt to the university 11· 
brarles. Mr .. James Is to demon· 
strate fine book binding and leather 
tooling at a future meeting Of the 
Iowa 'CIty Library club. 

Theta Tau 

Professor Hawley 
Ta1ks at Meeti~ 

Prof. Charles Hawley Of the 
school of I'ellglon talked on Pale· 
sUne at a meeting of tho Boo\( and 
Basket clUb Itt 2 :30 p.m. yesterday 
In the home of Mrs. Joseph Slavll.ta, 
620 N. Linn street. 

SHOE 
STYL~S 

For Young 

.. 

M;'cetlng "not to praise Caesar 
bul. to bury hIm," a SoclaUst club 
audience Sunday night decIded that 
Its attack should be dIrected at the 
part ot the war system nearest 
It-eompulsory military tralnlng. 

a general discussIon will follow each Dora Septer of Grant, was a vIs· 
Theta Tau announces the 

ing of Lyle A. Vestel'inark, 

The mhnbers anslVCI'ed roU call 
with AJ)I·lJ fool jokes alld Spring ' 

pledg· verses. Mrs. W. T. Roebuck of 
El of .Iowa City and MI·s. W. II. Whit· 

Men 
and 

Women 
Fl'ancis Greenough 

Discusses Church 

ot the five papers. Itor In IOWa. City 'Ovor tho week Iowo. City. more o[ Omaha, Neb., were guests. 
InVi tations have .been Issued to end. Spending the week end at the Mrs. Emma Dixon and Mrs. C. C. 

Francis P. Greenough of New York, 
speaking berol'e the Rogel' WI1Uams 
club of the Bal>tJ~t ch'urch Sunday 
evenIng, summarlze(1 the dutIes or the 
church today by Quoting from an ad· 
t1 rC HQ by the Rev. Edmun(l B. Chaffee 
ot the Labor I. mIlle In lower east side 
New Ybrk. 

"U II! the task of the Oh urch tbday 
to understand this era, to jUdge It, to 
hold bcfore It wOI·thy SOals, to creale 
the wlIl a nd the spirit In whICh alone 
Its problems can bc solved, and abOVe 
0.)1 to crca 1 m~)ll and women who 
will be actutlted by a pttR~lon to se· 
cure for a ll the good life Which they 
Cleslr!' for themselve3," said the 
8pl'!t.ker. "The campus provIdes the 
rlnest laboratory III the world to wot'k 
out the problems oC life." 

Last night. Mis 01' enough dis· 
cussed fUl'th I' student problems at 
a meeting of Theta Epsilon, Baptist 
a lrl8' sororIty. 

Ml"S. G. Scanlon 
Will Etltel'tain 

Mrs. .eorge Scanlon will be hostess 
to members of th Iowa. City A1JJnnce 
of Delta belta Delta. at 7:30 p.m. 
ThuI'dday o.t her home, J 110 E. COLlrt 
8tI'0('t. M)·s. Ray Siavata. 1s asslstrng 
hoste~s . 

Delta Zeta 
. "\Veek end guests at the Delta Zeta. 

sorority house wOI'e Agnes Carpen. 
ter of 1Jubbardwoods, lIt., Mrs. Don 
Anderson, Corvallis, Qre.; QueenIe 
Rolf o~ Rock Island, Ill. , Ruth Ander· 
son of Des MOines, and Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson, Mrs. SlI'ohauer, Mrs. Ruth 
Stottz, Ol'etchen Grotz, and MI·s. 
Gretchen Hightshoe, a ll of Ottumwa. 

Jeanne Walsh, C4 of Da.venport, 
an<1 MYra Sullivan, A3 of Donahue, 
spent the week nd at home. 

Delta Gamma 
,,'eek end guests at tit Delta Gam· 

rna sorority house w re LillIan Mur· 
phy ot Red Oak, Mrs. George A. 
Fields 01 Des 11[0lne , and Ellen Id~ 
and Mary Kenney, both of Creston. 

Members of the sOt'orlty spenC\lng 
the week end at home were : Ruth 
p' athr8011, A3 ot St. Paul, Minn.; 
Helen Schlegel, A4 ot Davenport; 
Dorothy Munger, A4 ot Cedar Rap· 
Ids; Jane Lee, At or Clinton; and 
Mary Jane Hubers, Al Of Daven· 
port, 

Philosophy Club 
"Is an Independent western tbea' 

tel' possible?" will be the subject ot 
the discussIon to be given by Prot. 
E. t:. Mable at: a meeLLng of the 
Philosophy c1111> at g o'cloCk tonIght. 
The meeting wJll .be held at the 
borne of Pror. and Mrs. C. H. Mc' 
Cloy, 200 S. Summit street. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Initiation for pledges of Sigma 

Delta Chi will be held April ~, It was 
decIded Ilt a regular meeting held 
Sunday at Iowa. Union. 'rhe husl· 
DeS meetllig tollowed a dIn lieI'. 

Fliking Club 
Prof. and Mrs. A. Cra.Jg BaIrd led 

the HiRing club outtng last nIght. 
The party started from Iowa. Union, 
returning there later for dinner and 
dancIng In the river room. 

FrederlCI{ Schwartz, Al ot Boone, 
dest:rfbed a SoClaIlst peace conCer. 
ence Of European youth, the same 
materla.1 with which he \Von this 
year's freshman speakIng contest. 
His theme was that "It can 00 as 
glorious and thrilling to campaign 
fOI' peace liS to make war tor 
klrche, kinder, und Fatherland or 
to make th world saCe for democ· 
t~acy." 

PhlUp LouiS Ray, A1 or Clinton, 
read el(cerpts trom a speech made 
against declaring war In April, 
1017, by the late Senator Rohert M. 
La Follette. 

Roland A. White, G of Marengo, 
meetIng chairman, urgNl those 
Present not to let "the w~ to end 
wat·" be abandoned. .A. dlacuBBlon 
ot plans for helping further a bill 
In the state legislature to make R. 
O. T. C. optional were discussed by 
a group which remained after ad
journment 

Library Club Holds 
April Meeting 

At Mary Marshall's home, 615 
Templin road, membel's of tho Iowa 
CIty Dibrary club Mid their AI)1'U 
meeting last nIght. FOUl· Of the 

memberS of various organizations, 
IncludIng the Chamber of Com. 
mel'ce, tho service clubs, patrJotic 
groups, Parent·Teacher assocla.tion, 
and Women's clubs. 

Botany Club Hears 
About LaboratOl'ics 

The lOO·acre Arcadian haven of a 
botanist, LakeSide laboratories, locat· 
ed In the north west corner of Iowa, 
wh ere one may gel Clrst·hund Infol" 
matlon of the ordinary plants and 
anImals, was described at 11 regular 
meetIng oC the Botany club by Prof. 
George W. Martin ot the botanY de, 
partmcnt yeijterilay afternoon. 

Lakeside laboratol·lcs, when pur· 
chased in 1905, extended over five 
acres oC land, and In succeeding yeaJ'~ 
e nough ground . wa~ llurchased 
through the efforts of members of 
the botany departmen t so that ex· 
tenslve work could be carrIed on. 

Sw!tmlls, lakes, Ipastares, prall'le 
plants, alld wooded land offer to stu· 
dents oPPol·tunlty for genuIne reo 
search, Pro(essol' Mal'tln saId. 

Plctlll'e sltcles of vle\vs about the 
laboratories, and spcclmens of plants 
that grow In the flell1e. were shown. 

group told of theit' recent experl· Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
encM and actlvltl s In libraries. SundR.Y dinner guests at the SIll" 

Speaking wore Nina A. Frohweln,\ ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity hou!!O 
Margaret C. SchIndler, MI·s. Zoe H. were J"I'ance8 Stotts ot 'Waterloo, 
,Vrlght, and Mrs. Marguerite lI1ary Katherine K erwin of Wahw, 
"\Vrlght. .Games, under the dlrec· 100, nnd Mrs. C. A. Webber ot Sioux 
tlon ot Arlot Olson, were plaYed la· Falls, S. D. 
tel' 1n the evening. Week end guests at the fraternity 

Kappa Delta 
Week end guests at tlte Kappa 

Della sorority house were VirgInia. 
Knox of edar Rapids, MinnIe Stone 
of Anamosa, Bernhardlne teemhuls, 
provInce president of the sorority 
[I'om Davenport, a.ncl Barbara. DavId· 
son and Ruth Morgan, both of Bur· 
IIngton. 

LlIllan Anderson of Waterloo, reo 
tUI'ned home Sunday after a. stay of 
seve~al w eks at tM aororlty house, 

t1lpha Xi Delta . . . 
Week cnd guests at the AlPha XI 

Delta. sorOI'lty house were MaxIne 
Ulch of Cedar Rapids, Jean NelSOn 
of Keosauqua, Mra. Lois Vernon of 
Cornlng and Grace Gibbs ot Farley. 

Sunday dinner guests were Prot. 
and Mrs. H. J. Thornton, and Shlr· 
ley Jean Brooks. 

Kappa Alphd Theta 
Week end gu~sts at the Karma AI· 

pha Theta. IIOrotJty house were Lucy 
Eller of Cedar Rapids, Gertrude 
Brown of State Centel', and LouIse 
Ford of Burlington. 

'Delta Upsilon 
Week end guests at the Delta Upsl. 

Ion fraternity house were Pete 'Ves· 
tra, Gearge Sanborn, nnd Jim Nor· 
rls, allot Eagle Grove. 

A.rt Circle 
"Notre Dame de Rhelms," Is the 

subject to be discussed at the regular 
meellng of the Art CIrcle tomoJ'row 
at 10 a.m., In the public library. Mrs. 
Clara Switzer will lead the dlalllls, 
slon. 

house were Robel·t Carson of Essex, 
l10bert Northey of Waterloo, Har· 
old Jackson of Mt. Ayr, and Victor 
Nordstrom of Medlapolls. 

Bront Hollcl'lln, L3 of Cllnton, 
spent the week end at home. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
\ Veel< end guestl! at the Kappa. 

Ka PPa Gamma 80rorlty house were 
Belly MI Jler ot N ewtoll, a sttJden t 
at Ferl'Y Hall ; Gene Ha.rrlson and 
'Margaret Lnrlmer, 'both or Cedar 
RapIds, Gertrude Heuck of Daven· 
lIPort , and Myrtnla DanIels of Des 
Moines. 

.4lpha Delta Pi 
Week end guests at the .A:lplla 

Delta PI sorority libuse were Mau. 
rlne Watts, a etudent at Drake unJ· 
,-eralty; CatOlyn Sondrol ot Clear 
I,ake, Eleanor Cherney of Independ. 
ence, and Veva McCulle ot Burling. 
ton. 

Kappa Beta 
Kappa Beta sOI'ol'lty ot the ChrIs· 

tlan church wJll Initiate Dorothea 
Newland, A2 of Drakesville, follow· 
Ing a busIness meeting at 7:15 p.m. 
tomon'ow at the Van Patton house. 

P/J,i Omega Pi 
Week end guests at the phi OmjJ· 

go. PI sorority hous-:e were Lucl\le 
ReIster Of WUh1ngto'n, la., and 
EJalne BJorkla.nd of Oelwein. 

A..pM Chi Sigma 
Sunday elln ner guests at the 

Alpha ChI Sigma fl'aternlty houee 
were Dr. and Mrs. George Honey· 
well und EIJetha Haln ot Inde. 
pendence. 

tllpha Chi Omega 
Chi Omega Esther Grlfflth, A4 of Sac City, I LUNCH 

N 

Alice Fees of Mt. Etna, vIsited 
In Iowa Clly ovel' the week end. 

houso were E. J. Flannigan of ROut> assisted th~ hostess, 1111'S. Sin· 
Strellton, ill.; Wilfred A. Blacer, vata.. 
West lAtayette, Ind.; C. H. Vernon 

of Corning, Lnverne Kehe of Wav· Mrs. Roy Ewers 
el·ly. 

Loraine Thomas, '32 of Des 
MoInes, Is visIting friends in Iowa 
City. MIss Thomas hl1s been en· 
gaged In SOCial sel'vlce work In the 
east. 

Members who spent the week eM Entertains 
at home were James Stites, El ot Mrs. Roy Ewer" entertained 10 
1\1t. Pleasant ; Donald Marst(\\lar, IIll members of the Delta Zeia alumnae 
Of West Llbel'ty; Wl\Ilam P. Jones'j aSSOCIatIon at her home last night. 1 

E3 of Wesl Liberty. (1I1rs. Ewers was recently eJecte']I 
-------------------------~.,.--- prosldcnt of the group. 

STYLES FOR MEN 

.3.60 to $5 
Make This l\'Iodel at Home 

The Iowan's Dairy Pattern 

Dashing Jumper Frock 

Pattern 2387 

By ANNE ADAMS 
The jumper (rocle Is holding its own 

amOng the smart young set this sea· 
&'on ... and there's no reason why it 
shouldn't,lol' never was there a more 
clashing a nd practical style fol' 
SprIng. You'll adore tlila one .. . a 
simple jumper with a captlvatin'l' 
blouse boaaling youthful collar and 
precious pu [fed s leeves. Novelty cot· 
ton wO'Uld combine weI) With. organ., 
die 01' dImity. 

Pattei'll 2387 may be orcJeted only 
In slzeM 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 
14 requires 1 ~ yards 54 In ch fabric 
and It,2 yaros 36 fncn contrasting. 
1ltuatl'atell step·by·step sewing in· 
structions InclUded with pattern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c)' in 
coins or stamps (coIns preferred), tor 
thIs· pattern. Write plaJnly your 
name, &:Idress and style number. BE 
SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED. 

THE SPRING FASHION BOOK 
contains 32 colorful l?ages of lovely 
Parls·lnsplred models for every 
SprIng need. it shows how fo be cble 
at every hour of the day. Every style 
(s practical , and easy to make. There 
are models for the larger figure, and 
f,'ages ot de'J'lghttul junior and kiddIe 
styles. Lbvely Spring lingerIe, and 
accessory patlealns, too. SEND FOR 
YOUR COPY. PRICE OF CATA· 
LoG, FiFTEEN CENTS. CATALOG 
AND PAT:ERN TOGETHER FbR 
'.rWENTY·FlVE CEN'l'S. Address 
Ill) maU orders to The Dally Iowan 

Pattern Department, 243 W. 17th 
Street. New York City. 

"'FLOUR" 
49 lb. Sack aaeldeDt 

SIM 

PECAN-MEATS 
Pound ................. .................................................... . 
PEARS, DRIED • 

~JA~KE·R~i;·TASTY·FLAiES' · .... ·· ·· .. ····· .. ···· .. · .. · 
:2 LBS . ................................................................... . 
MACKERAL, SALTEO 
Lal,"ge, Each ....... ; .................... : .............................. . 
HERRING, BONED 
Per. Lb . ................................................................... . 
NUTS, MIXED 
Per Lb' .................................................................... . 

32c 
27c 
ISc 
14e 
14c 
IOc 

~~!?~Ies .............................................................. 15t 
~I~:S. ~~ .~.~~~~.~~~................................ SI.15 

Phi Gamma Delta 
MarIan Macy, A4 ot All I, was a 

luncl'leon guest at tile l'l1i Oal'll1lla 
Delta fraternity house yesterday 
noon. 

Sum!ay dinner guestF Ilt tllo hous' 
were Peter O. Peterson of LIttle Rock. 
Ark., a graduate of Purduc unlver· 
slty, John BodgeR of Dubuque, and 
Judd Brenton of VillIsca. 

"'eek "'!Ill guests were \\'j\li,un 
Rawlings of Onawa, Ilnd PIIJllp Allen 
of Sloan. 

Vel'nol'! Anderson, Ai of Des 
Muin es, and John lIulbroole, A2 or 
CellaI' Rapids, spent the wcek end nt 
hOme. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Beta Theta PI fl'atel'nll.y cntel·· 

talned the {ollowing guests last 
week end: 'rhorkal Sondl'el, Jr., of 
Clear Lalee, Franlc Anderson of Ft. 
Dodge, Herbert GillinI'd of Sigour· 
neY, Hugh Bannlstel' of Council 
Blum., and ;)tnrk True oC Council 
mufrs. 

Da nicer Dies 
·FT. DODGE (AP) - J. W. Watson, 

72, of VIncent, widely known Web· 
stel' county banker, died suddenly to· 
day at EbensbuI'g, Pa., while drivIng 
home Ctom .Mla.mi, Fla., where I\e ant! 

. 
STYLES FOR WOME.~ 

SZ.60 to 54.St 
Come on 

COLLEGIANS 
If you arc aile of the WIDI 
who Ita ue ?lot iillOp'p,d in /1 
se('tiOt~ of Iowa Cify-jI: 
take a pee" at au/' 1ui1idsl 
and see the shoe ,~tVlc8 we JIll 
featm'e for Easter-YOI 
WILL EE TYLE WIT) 
PLENTY OF ZIP at PRICE 
MORE ·REA.ONABLEf;r 
yOlt 1l:Sllalfy pay for 
QUAL1Tl' footIN·II/,. 
AD ot our l>hoes h ll \Ie 11'8 
tel'8 and I a.ther' in~iOl~'8-.-M4I 
means 

FOOTHEALTlf lor yo. 

Buster Brown Store 
College Street 

MIl's. W,atsOn haa spent' the winter. ----... - _____ .... 

When You (gome to 
CHICAGO 
be sure tb visit the! 

'WO~LD'S FAIR GROUNDS 
Many of the exhibits are rw:1W 

open for in'pection. 

HOTEL ATLANTIC 
MOST CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED 

In the loo.p with its theatres, 
smart shops, the business ond 
financial dls\ricts", yet only (I 

few minutes to the Fairgrounds 

Exceptional facilities 
'for you r comfo rt. 

FAMous GERMAN COOKING 

Sftnd for topy of descrFpt/rt,J 
fokhr '" Centvf)' of Progre 

Week end guests at the Chi Orne· spent the week ena In Des Molne~. CH CKEN 
ga houle were Aleen Juman oC Marga.ret Anderson, G of Cedar Hap. BAPTIST CHURe Free Delivery 
Newton, ' Helen Wareha.m, Marla.n lds, spent the week enil at home. WEDNESDAY \ W I C K S' , Ma~" )6ur ke,eryafion, 
Frahm, and lIelen Frahm, allot APRIL 5 
Davenpol't; Gretchen Meyer and v Time 11.1 
Lois Meyer. both of MUOn City; Illpha Aappa Kappa Price 25t 

~~~~~of~~, ~~~~'IDMmj.~p~l~e~a~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~iiiiiii~j.~~~.~iiiiiiiiii~~1 l\llno!lI. ;":';:;:::;;;:~~!!'J1~~P;j\'.~~ >po. 

tfOT£i. A'-LAN1IC 
OWNIII IAANAGIM'NT 

''''-It Roe .. ,., Frt,derlck r.;dJ, 
CIOfk St, fledr Jocklan ~~ 

. Q H I \ 



Students Win 
Scholarships 

Twelve Nominated for 
Work at Columhra 

University 

Twelve) University of Iowa stu
dents (lnd alumnI havo ])cen hOI1-
ored 'by nomination to Columbia 
university scholarships for 1933-4. it 
was announced yestcrday from the 
presldent·s offlce_ 

To 10 of them were awanled Lyd
Ia Roberts te!1ow»hIPII tar one year 
of graduate study; one was awarded a 
university fellowship In the Colum
bib. school of law. and M;other was 
na.med as an alternative for the 
Lydia Roberbs honor. 

The 10 Lydia Roberts tollows are: 
Edward P. Alexander . M.A. 'Sl of 
Centerville; Charles E. Bakel', M.A. 
'Sl and B.A. '24 of Iowa CIty; Wel
dOn N. Baker. M.S: '31 of :Lake 
View; Viola A. Surber Curry, B.A. 
'31 of Muscatine; Rebecca. Father
son . B.A. '29 and M.A. 'SO or Oel
weIn. 

Russell A. HOly. M.A. -28 of Run
nells; Waltel' G. Meyer, B.S. '29 a nd 
M.S. 'SO of Webster City; Lois E. 
1.'aylor. M.A. '28 of Cedar Rapids; 
Willlam J. Van Schreeven . B.A 
'32 ot Sioux City, who Is a senior in 
t~e college of law; and Leon O. Wlr
I riga. B. A. '31 a nd M.S. '32 or 
Buckeye. 
~aul R. Murphy. A4 of Dexter, 

wa.s named as an a lternate for t he 
Lydia Robe.t'ts fellowShips. 

Fred A. Dewey, B.A. '31 of Iowa 
City, was the student named for th& 
university fellowship in Columbia 
school of law. 

4,4-

SKIPPY-A "Zone" 0/ Silence 

LETS RAVE ENOUGH 
COi iON 10 FILL. 

iWo EA.~S. 

, 

Church Notices 

• 

• 

AN 

IfD~tu1~§ ~ 
Perc)' L. <;l'osbt, Greal Drllahl rillM. reseJ;Ved. 
© 1933, KinJI Feoluru Syndicate, Inc. 

McCreedy. Keith Obi. Lahoma 
Bridges. Herbel·t DaVis. Mary Helen 
Haymond, Ruby Copas, /lnd Doro
thy L"Ol·Cnz. 

houses ot wood. bark or tin. The 

contest wllJ close Friday, April 7 

and the prizes will be given Apr ll 

17_ 
In 4A t.he fo llowing pupils re-

Twenty-Two Pupils 'Do Superior Work in Last ceived perfect spelling papers: JOyce Ethel Mae Carpenter ot 2A reo 

P hI S I II 6 Nesler. Theo Hazard. Dorothy Park- ' turned her dental card yesterday. 
ro em ca e at Longf t; oW' A 61-. Lola Jo Katzenmeyel' . Bob 'I'ow- There are now 29 stars on tho chart 

nero etty Mae Weekes. Billy Mc- and several children have almos t 
Thirteen pupils of 6A grade of the D" by ChoPin In music class last Gtnnls, Betty Tounel', Mlldred ])vol-- completed theil' work. 

LongfeJlow school received nine in I Monday. ak, Edna Reynolds, Dorothy Fried· In a test over 20 a(ldlllon facts 
the la.~t self-testing drill and 22 Six pupils at 4A had scores of 10 JY, Dale Hughes, Bonnie Holt and and 20 subtraction facts last Friday. 

on self-lestfng drm No. 17 last week. Lois Moore. the follo\ving !lupllS received pe r-
puplls did supel'ior work in the last , They a re'. Herber't Dav' ..... Doroth" J~ J Edna Reynolds and Maxine SmIth fect papers: Jean Anderson. Frank 
problem scale. TwentY-four had Lorenz. Mary Anne Kurtz, Dale have returned their blue dental B6a.rts. Gene Rouner. Allen Crain. 
perfect scores In the spelling test Vorbrlch, Roger Kessler and ilmy cards. Billy Nusser . George Warn. DOnald 
las t Friday. Bauer. ' The hoys and girls In 3B are hav- Poland. . AUstin Dleldns, New Smith. 

Each player on the basketball The foHowlng pupl)s had perfec t. Ing a. bird h ouse contest and there Dean Siber ts, .Tohn Ruppllrt. Billy 
team wlll receive a gold medal for spelling papers last FridaYI Dale ai-e to be two prizes. They are go- Hubba,'cl., NelSOn Reeds. Vladimir 
winning the city 'basketball tourna- Vorbrlch. Mary Anne Kurtz. Dick Ing to mal<e wren and bluebird Ska rda. Mauree n Farrell, Marjorie 
m ent. 

'I'hOse of 6B who elld superior 
worl, on the problOm scales last 
week are: Martha Chappell, Regina 
Gingerich, Harold Hudachek. DIck 
Martin. Nellie Murray. and patrlcla , 
Trachsel. 

._- _~I __ "'--
I 

By PERCY L. McCloy Named Vice 
President of Midwest 
PhY8~ Ed . .Association 

NO. MAMA'S fiAvl rlf 
H~~ c.c..V! ove~ 

~Nf(;"'T. 

Wernel', Latene Willard, Jeanne 
Sladek. and Elnlne M rrlani . 

Children wtltlng pertect spelJlng 
papers laat Friday are: Frank Bo
ar t:!, AU8tin Dickens, Maureen Fat
rell. Billy Hoff, Billy Hubbard. 
Ela ine ' Merriam. Jimmie Rosley. 
Nelson Reeds. Phillip Stevens. Jane 
Swlndal, Liltene Willard, MarjOrie 
W erner, and Margaret Raymond. 

Henry Sabin Pupils 
Return D'ental Cards 

Three first gra de children at the 
Henry Sabin school, Perclllla Klum
forth , Marlon alld Lois Keeter. re
turnM i he lr blue dental cards last 
weel<. Jean De Hoan was trans-

/fen 'ed tOo R oosevelt 1I0hooi Monday. 
Margaret Klum'forth of the third 

grade, loeturned hor blue dental card 

this week .. 

In 5A and 6B the children have 
completed th eir health post;rs. 

Richa rd Diehl <brought some rabbit 
pictures to make a border on t'he 
bulletin board. There are two n ew 

Prot. Charles H, McCloy of the 
phySical education divis ion WitS elect
ed vice president ot the Midwest 
Physical Education a.ssoclaUon Satur
day as the a81100latlon closed Its four
day cortvention at Wich ita. Kan .• 
Prof. W. W. T utt le. alsO' or the physi
cal ed ucatiOn divisiOn, was named 
secretary of t he Msociatlon 's re
search 'IIectlon_ 

The Midwest assOciation Includes 
at present 14 s tates I'rom Ohio to 
Colorado and from Kan sas to t he 
Canadian border_ 

Othel' Iowa Clt/ans attending the 
co nvention and particIpating In the 
program are: Prof. E. G. Schroeder , 
and Edward F . Voltmer, both of the 
physical education department ior 
men; Jane Shurmer, Frances Keefe, 
and Miriam Taylor, all of the pbyslcal 
education division for women; Pmf_ 
Karl Leib or the college of commerce 
coUege; George A. Wells, Iowa City 
high school coach ; JOY W. Kistler, 
University high school coach. and 
Vernon Lapp, G of Richmond. 

• 
gold fish. In the room, named Pop Meyer Markovitz and Teddy 1\10-
Eye and Wjmple_ Dean Fitzgerald Laughlin. 
brought them to school. Miss Rill Perfeet spellers In the class last 
of the norma l tralnlng class was Friday were: DorothY Brow·n, 
our teachel' of language last week. " 'ayne Diltz. Violet Dunaway, 
She will teach readl~g thi9 week. I Eleanor Patterson, ElsIe RuPp~rt, 

In t'he selt -testlng drill in 6A the Russell SallP, AlamMa. Thorma nn, 
fonowln~ pupil s made a rating of Charl~ Putna.m. Richard Dlebl. 
nine: Dorothy Brown. Lillian Cross, Dora Priscilla Ross. and James Mor
Meta Gifford, Clifford HeaCQck. gan_ 

Playwright 
Visits Here 

Sidney Howard, New York city 
playwright. is visiting the Univer
sity of Iowa campus in his search 
for material on a play deaUng with 
the life and problems o~ the farm. 

Mr. Howard atrlvM here Sunday_ 
His interest is in tb& farm attn os-

Pupils who received perfect pap
ers In BPelUng are: lIN'bert Che· 
hocle, Clement Alloy. Roglna Ginger
iCh, CIE'abelie Hedges, lIal'old Huda
chek. Billy Huffman. Everette 
Hughes, Dick Martin. Mildred Mc
Lachlan, RIchard PhIPllS. Johnnie I 
lleynolds. Betty and Howard Smith. 
nnd Patricia Trachsel. I 

In 5A Bobby Caywood and Albert 
Schmidt received scoreS Of 10 In i 
seU-testing drill No. 22 !lnd Dorothy 
Eakes, Gladys Knight. Carolyn 
Paynter and Beatrice Sladek bad 

Everyone 
nine. 

pher of western IOwa and the Da- The' following chlldren had per
lcotas. and he worked at SioUX City fect spelling papers last Friday: 
before coming here. ' Anne AYers. Bobby CaYwood. Law-

The playwlight had expected to rence Chrlstonsen. Gordon Coon, 
arl'iva In Iowa City last week. in Ruth Fowler. Charles Gay, Carroll 
time to attend the annual play pro- Hogan. Delma Knsper. Gladys 
duc tlon contest and ~peech insti- Knight, Jean I{UI-tZ. Dobby Me
tuta. which ended Saturday. Nabb, Carolyn Paynter. Louise 

Mr. :Howard Is the author ot Piclder. Albert Schmidt, Gordon 
"They Knmv What '.rhoY Wanted," Shellard. Beatrice Sladek. Vivian 
Pulitzer lltize play of 1925. Two of Wildman and Wayne Wyjack. 
his playS', "Alien Corn" and ",\'he BObby CaYWOOd played "Valse In 
Lata MI'. Christophel' Dean," are 
now showing in Now YOI'I;:. 

In addition to a numbel' of plays 
and books which he has written, 
Mr. Howard has translated amI 
adapted nino plays from tbe 
French. German, IIungarian, and 
Spanish. 

A dinner in 'honor of Mr. Howard 
was held at Iowa Union last night. 

John Scanlon 
Dies at Home 

John Scanlon, 79. Johnson coun
ty r esident for 63 yent's. dleel at his 
East Iowa City home Sunday night. 

Mr. Scanlon came from Columbia. 
county, N. Y., wbere he was born 
Sept. 28. 1864. to Oxford jn 1~70. 

The last two years he lived in Iowa 
City. lie married Phebe H . Wolfe 
Jan. 13. 1895. 

His widow a nd a da.ughter, Mar
garet Ellen, living at llome, sur
vive. Funeral service wlJ! 'be held 
at st. Pa trick's churCh TUesday 
morning. Bur ial wIll bQ ln St. Jo
seph's cemetery. 

MOtlhMd Gnu Placed 
in Mammal Hall of 

Umv ersity Museum 
. 

The. full-grown fe male brlndlpd gnu 
·wh loh. was 'Presen ted to the univer
sity muse um la.st fa ll by the Academy 
of Sclllncc musou m In ChIcago and 
which has been In the process of 
:mountlng uncleI' the 8upervislon oC 
:Home,' R. Dil l, mU SE'um director, now 
'is on display In the mammal ball of 
the museum. 

An animal combining charactorls
'tIcs of a buffalo, a deer. and a llony, 
'i'he gnu is a native of Africa .belong
J ng to the antelope h·lbe. Not only 
Is the gnu g l'otesque In appearance, 
'but its manners a.nd habits are re
garded as being un usually wild. 

"Thermometer" 

With th<l Chinese crickct prc
scnted to him by an admirer, Dr. 
Edwin B. Frost, world famous 
astronomer of Yerkes Observa
tory who lost his eyesight SCO UI'

ing thc heavens at night, can tcll 
the temperature. TIe has evolv
ed a math<lmaticul formula that 
enables him to tell the tempera
ture by the number of chirps thc 
crickct mak(;'s in a ~i vell t.ime. 
'1'l1e r eceptacle by Dl'. Frost's 
dght hand is the cricket's home. -------------------------=-------

Spencer Tr«lcy and Bett~ Davis in "20,000 Year.s in Sing; 
~i!lg" at. the Strand-tQmol'l'ow. 
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TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1933 

"30" 
1'1' T ~'T ofll'1I that 1I membt'r oC the edito-

rial force has f1ll opportunity to e, preSil 
his regun1 for a memher of Ihe- mechanical 
dl'1J8rlmf'1I1 of a Ill'\\' 'Papel'. Around new,
plIller plllntll that i~n't done I'ery much, But 
I hl'l'(' i, 11 bond of fellowship that extends 
from t h(l pr ':-..~man's Ill'lpe[' all th way to 
tirl' (IditOl'. 

Oft(ln the pirtlll'e changes-youngsters 
eome alld oldstl'l'~ go-hut llh\'a~'s the bond 
J'l'lllllins. P(ltty anilllo, itie" may tuke place 
II10n~ with the slaff picni",> and thing., and 
nloyl)(' s()Irlt'timl's thcl'c 01'(' ab1'oglltions of 
"lwllking terllls. 

But 11('\'('1' for a mom lit do I he boys-hom 
til(' editor to til(' prt'ssmoll's hclper-Iose 
if!ht of tht' faet thl1l they'I'e all working fot' 

II ('011,1', /III lll't' nnimRtl'd hy th(' Same \radi-
1 ion~, tht' SHIlIt' hopt's, I he same forebodings. 

If :EddiC', om IH' .. mOil, Jladn't died th 
of 111'1' c1uy, thi" srCl' t bond may nevel' havc 
1)('('11 C'xPO!; d to ('Ollll1lon knowledge, Jf llc 
had n't b(ll'1l "OIl(' of I 11(' boys," to whom lnOfit 
Ot1I('I',~ fl'lt obligllted fOl' a bit of timely ad
"i('(l or ror 111{' lonn of a couple or dollars or 
rill' IllIl('h-II(,NI!'u fri('ndlin(', 8, he might ncv!'1' 
lillY(' hilI'S! into print. That 1\'IlS bt'callse 
Erldil' cii(ln 't CHl'e a gl' at deal for publicity, 
~III't', h(l'cl bl' on the staff t'ootball tealll if you 
11'/1111('(1 him to, find com(' along 011 thc , taff 
pi('lIit', J 1("11 cOlltl'ibllte to ",Iwtt'v!'!' IVa be
illg NlIl!l'ihlltpd to by the J'e~! of the gang 
wi t hOIl! a word. A nd it may be said to his 
('I'Nlil thnt hl' )111'01'(\ with thp I'psl of thp bov8 
St" pfficirntly ali he IVol'k(ld with thrill. • 

His death clime ali IJ shock to those with 
wholll h(' IIIHI workrd, sidr by side, through 
good tim!':; lind bad. In their ml'morie al. 
"'Il"~ will be' I'h ri~h('d Eddie's comments and 
el'ii il'islIl- Il(,V('I' indifj'erl'llt-on their work, 
A lid IIlwIIY:. th(l~' willl'pm ruber Eddie a!5 one 
of thpm, a~ (Ii~tinctl:v It part of their daily 
li\'I',~ as the flllt -hed 1)l'('SS was pHli of hi!!. 

;\0 Oil!' ('lUI lHkl' Ecldi("s pitll'l' in til!' affec
t ion of bi~ colJeagllt's, jm;t as HO one cun quite 
ink!' his plarr itS Olll' of the bOYI;. 

Tom.orrow's Literature 

L ITERA'!' Rg of thl' future mUllt teach 
'people how to live hnppily, Joseph Wood 

]{l'uteh, dl'ama 'ri tic lind biographer, told 
]OWIlIl , I1t 1)(11'; ilfoinl'. la!;t week. 

.. Hcil'lIcl:' lUIS bern a diblSappointment aR a 
1I10dr of life, b '('/I lise instead oC emicrung, 
it iruJlovel'i~"('d life," he !lfI.~el'ted, "It de
])I'ived Illall of H se nsl' 01' dignity and showed 
lllllllV thin":'! did JlOt ('xi~t in JlIltUl'e we be
Ji('\'!.'-d w('rc tbel'e. 

"Litel'ature in thl' last 20 years has gone 
11l1n<1 in hand with the laboratory. Litera
tlll'e mllst CI'Nitl' valnes to take the place of 
tl10se that hnvc h en displaeed." 

1/(' voicl'd a prophecy IIbout tbe function 
of lilerature thllt i' to come: that it's pri
mlll'y bU!5inl', s \\'ill be to find ncw ways of 
looking at thing. and lire. 

Always, probubly, th great lIim of litera
tUl'l' has been truth. Groping for it, the writ
en; of past age have been pulled for afield 
hy trellds of their timeli. by romantie or reli
gious or political influences that dominated 

, theil' periods. 
MOlit recently arne indu, trililisrn and sci

cnc(' anrl machillM!l, Al'ound these modern 
lit(,l'alul'p has b ell shaped, eithc, conscious-
1," 01' involllntarily, Expre, !'live, Yell, of a 
generntion whose very existence depends 011 

thl' efficiency of it macilines, its science_ 
But Jl0t completely expressive-for in 

that I'hl, i"e thing MI', Kl'utch calls the 80ul 
of man lingel' tl'ac('~ of I he ages gone and of 
]'(I'iponse, LH'I'l'f Quite captured by the spirit 
of any age. 

'1'0 l'el'{'rt to the past, to romanticism or 
r('ligion 01' puritanism or victorianism, for 
I hI' I'CCOVHY of the lost values Critic Kruteh 
lalllrnfs lI'ould be a!5 futile as tOOay's scien
tific cl'itprion is inadeqnate. 

Pl'obably a true perspeetive of valneH will 
)JCI'('L' bc nttained in Iiteratllrl', Inevitably 
it mnst be colored by the tone of its era, 
whether that era. mean romanticism or reIl
Irion or hllmanism or technocrac,v. Possibly 
will come a truer blending of tbese as senHi
th'(,IlCAA to literary hone ty increases, 

III the words of ~rr, Krutch: "~faybe 
iI's n mislake for literature to perfect the 
world; I don't know. But I'm quite simply 

I hoping . " 

Another Chapt~r 

S )IErf[~rE this week another mes.'I8ge to 
congre, is expected from Pre8ident 

Rool.(>velt. This one, it is thought, will deal 
wilh propo ed legislation in regard to res
tOI,lltion of thc war-time :MuscLe Shoals, 
pow r Ilnd nitrate plantH. 

1t this, lind the companion plan for the 
dl'\'('lopmcnt of the Tennessee river valley 
lire pa d, as is seen to be al.most a certainty, 

I it will mark the successful end of another 
lonjr fi~ht sta~l'd by that veteran of the Bell
atl', George W, Norris, 

L Jimo.aiter timo through many years t~ 

out-spokell senator from NebraRka has sought 
p88.>i8ge of the plan. 'fhrough it he propo ed 
abundant and cheap power for a great part 
of the sou thea t. But Norris ha rved most 
of his time in congr 's under Republican ad
ministration, and in tho!5e yellr progl'c .. ·jye 
Republieani!mJ has had little voicl'. 

But time. and administrations JUl\'e chang
ed. Well.enough has not been good enough 
for the new pre idellt. orris ha found a 
champion-a champion who idea agree 
with his own. And, cOllSequenUy, before 
many days have pa.·sed "the gentll'man 
from Nebra. ka" and father of the Lame 
Duck amendmeut may another chapteL' 
written ill the course of 8 long and tempe tn
ous C8l'el'r. 

Mother& and Babies First G VERNOR. Iycll' L. TI<"rring has pro
elaimed the wet'k of April 30 II a1th PI'O

motion week for the, tate of Iowa, and has 
df''lignnted ~Iay 1 as Child II alth dllY. 

ontinued ('Conomic stl'e,<;!; and its danger!'! 
to th h 81th lind welfnre of mothel's and 
babif's j , thf' caU!5e of the de!lignalion, couph'u 
witb the fact that kno\Vled~ of hralth pt'O
teclion and promotion, physical, mental, and 
spirit ulll , jll more aec('ssiblf' than eveT' beforl'. 

The- purpo. e of the Child Health day is di
rection of community attention to the need 
for and value of nn intelligently planncd aud 
directed health pI'og['aru. 

Recommended a~ 0 is it yeRl'ly inventory of 
the health nel'ds and a, . ets of the community, 
II'! all essential pnrt of a public health pro
gl'am, 

TbE' governol' hac; rt'qnested Iowans to 
unite in the ob. Cl'vance of , nch programs and 
uerciseR as wiII make po" ible the I'ealillation 
of the slogan "Mother. lind Babies Fir, t." 

Nellrly I\. month remains bpfol' the pro
gl'am wiII b placl'd in action, bu t by the com
lUuniti(', that will do their part, that month 
call be well spent, not esj)ecially in working 
Ollt a week's obser\'ance, but in making a 
thorough estimate of th£' situation, and in 
planning a permanent program of health for 
mother, and childl'en, 

• -.. TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK. J un 

.:. 

1T REPRE ENTATIVE BLANTON of 'l'f.'xas had a 
bone to pick with practically the enUl'(' government 
printing plant ye~lerday becaust' his honor was at 
.tak , 

It 8e mNl thal nel)res~ntallve Boland of Pennsyl
vania made Bome rema.rks In the houso J'ecen Uy 
favoring the medicinal liquor bill. The r marl<s, 
however, were credited In the Congressional Record 
lo B1anlon, 

When questioned on Ille floor ye~terllllY, 811lDton 
adnlilted that Ille prinlers made only about 15 mJs· 
takes In his rem.arks-oJI or a minor charo.cter-last 
yt'ar. Somebody rose to ay that 81alltoll used about 
40 per cent of the entire ReC'Ord, nnd IlInl on the fft.('8 

of thhlg8 J5 erl'Qrs a year wasn't 0 bad, 

Maybe Mr. Blanton has now learnN1 the 1e~Ron 
that80 Ipw congressmen ever learn-that loquacious· 
ne8S Is not always the beRt vlrtul', For all the people 
who read the Record, anyway, It may make little 
dlrference aN to quantity; att!'r all, It'~ what is said 
thM cO\lnt~, not how long one takes Baying It. 

.r AF'fER 1.'EAltS A.'1D YE~R or trying to get 
~omewhere In equalizing the farm r's bur'den, gov. 
ernment machinery wa.. again being oiled yeHlel'day 
with a view to grinding down some of the debts 
thal agriculture has had heaped upon It. 

Unlike pl'evlous attempts, this time there Is the 
conviction that a workable plan can be devls d. and 
that everybody will agree to It. That's been the 
trouble ior a. long lime. Just as soon a8 the govern· 
men t tries to help lhe farmer It Is beset with the 
pleadings at Industry and city talk who decry "cla~s 
legislation," 

The new mortgage relief bill III a n~e1Isary a 
pll!()e of leclslatlon as anything yet underlRI(en by 
the conrress or the adminIstration, It is vital to 
the best bttenl8ts of agriculture, Just a8 the R.F,C. 
_mlnrl)' W&8 vital to the bllllt Inlerellts of bllDks 
and naJlroad!l and indu8try. 

THE FAOf THAT THE NEW bill gives the sec· 
rell\ry of agriculture anothe.· slice of administrative 
power-seasoned slightly with some legislative jur, 
Isdictlon-makes It all the mOl'e slated ro.' success, 
tinged as It is with the New Deal coloring. 

In his m ssage concerning the new farm mortgage 
I)lan, President Roos velt declared that It Is "an In
tegral part Of the broad plan to end the forced 
liquidation of property, to Increase purohaslng 
power, and to broaden tbe credit structure." 

Tho~ words have run« before thl'Qugh the boulie 
and Rnate ehunb6s-: In fad. they have been men, 
tloned whereever and whenever any two people In
terested In the aKriculturai slluaHon have been to
,ether. The)' Olean, how,ver, dlfferenlly now. Un
lell8 till'), ...., too late to be eff6C'tlve, the,. wlll ae
cornpl!f"'. what tlley have been tryb., to 1111 since 
Jt!I, 

Book Biu-
(Fron. Sparkll F1, l'pward, by Olh'tr I..a Farce) 

They snatched away the blindfold and the horse 

rose under him. Jt WItS caught in some kind of a 

trap, things bound ft , like the day It was roped and 

brought In, something hea\'y was on Its back, It 

lunged fOl'ward, but the bindings and the weight 

came with It, offering no l'eslsLance, It COUld not 

bruah past the ropes that hound Its head, It tWisted, 

and nothing happened. Then there was hot pain, 

spurs thruat lnto Ita flanks, th.e stinging quirt on Ua 

. quartera, a0l1 yells from the men standing about. 
The thing on top was screeching and clawing like 
a wildcat, only the hOrse knew It 111'11.11 a man. It 
twilled luelt once like a snake, then It leaped high 
tnto the alr and came down stlft legged. As It con
Unued bucking, Ita fighting spirit returned, twist
Inl' luelf, Ialhlnll out forefeet and hind, leaping and 
turnlnl' In the all', all one wild paUlon of tul'Y that 

wu oJ.- It v.. .. Q&.. ..... ""' .. """.L% ~ ____ ..... _ 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday. April 4 

R.E.I., Iowa. UniOn 
Open forum: "The obligation of the United States In the event 
ot war," senate chamber, Old Oapitol 
Y,W.C.A. chorus, women's lounge, Iowa UnIon 
Newman club, IOwa Union 

Wed,\e1Iday, April Ii 
Law faculty, Iowa. Un)"n 
EngIneering faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Y.W,C.A. cabInet meeting, towa Union 
H('sperla literary SOCiety, women's lounge, Iowa. Union 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union 

Thursday. AprU 6 
Arguments or the college or law In the supreme court, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol 
Kensington. University club 
Gennan club, women's lounge, Iowa Union 

,FrIday, AprU 7 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Pep Jamboree, Iowa Union 

Satuma)', April 8 
Iowa high schOOl graphlo and plastic art~ contest, Iowa UnIon 
and Old Capitol 
Antl·brldge party, University club 

Sunday, APril 9 
Reading, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta. Chi, Iowa Un Ion 
Negro forum, Iowa Union 

Monday, April 10 
A.F .l" Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
IOWa CIty Women's chorus, women's lounge, IOwa Union 
Bridge, University club 
Concert, University orchestra, Jowo. Unl,'II 
Human 1st society, home of Estella ]3oot; 410 Pnrk rand 

Tuesday, April 11 
Y,W,C,A. chorus, Iowa Union 
Picnic supper, Triangle club 
Jessup oratorical. contest, natural science atulltorlllm 
Graduate college lecture, by O. G, Vlllal'd, chemistry a.Udltorlum 

Wednesday. AprU 12 
Religious ~orkers council, lawn Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Il)wa Union 
Round table: 0 , G. Vlllal'd, senn.te cham bet', Old CapitOl 
Easter recess begins 

General Notices 
EXIIIn1nation fOl' Lowden Prize In l\{a.tllelnatles 

The examination for tile Lowden prize of $60 In mathematics wHl be held 
In room 222, physlJS building, Satul'day, May 19, tram 8 to 11 a.m, 

This prize Is given annually by Governor Lowden at Illinois, an alumnus 
of the university, 

Competition Is open to all sophomore students who are finishing, with the 
current year. the 80phomore work In pure mathematics. 

Contestants should submit their nam s to Prot. Henry L, Rietz, physics 
building, at an early date, Further Inrormatlon will appear on the bulletin 
boards In the physics and engineering buildings, 

COMMITTEEl 
ROSCOE WOODS 
JOHN F. REILLY 

Ph.D. Freneh Rl'adlng ExamInation 
The examination tor certification at reading ability In French wlll be 

given Tuesday, AprU 11, from ~ to G p.m. In room 309 liberal arts balltllng. 
Please make personal application and leave all material In major field to be 
8ubmlttl'd for the examination with Tacle KneaRe before Frlany, April 7, 
In room 307 liberal arts building, MWF 10 :30·11; 'l'Th 10·11:30,3:45·4. 

Oel'lllJ\n Club 
German club will meet Thursday, April 6, at 7:30 p.m. In the wom~n's 

lounge of Iowa Union. Prof. Erich Funkfe' will Rpeak on "German applied 
a. t," PlnM fol' the May meetfng will be discussed. 

PAUL R , MURPHY, preSident 

International Relations Club 
Prof, Clara M. Daley, Instructor In modern European history, will speak 

on "The foreign POlicy of the United States-Is It "I'anglng?" at a meeting 
to be held In the Y.W.C.A, conference room (thrOUl!l'h women's lounge) of 
Iowa Union, Thu rsday, April 6, at 7:30 p.m. Plans iOL' the Grinnell college 
conference will be diScussed, All who are Intere ted are InvIted. 

EDGAR R. lIIEAD, cbalrman 

Htunanist Society 
The Humanist Aoclety will meet Monday, April 10, at 8 p.m. at th(' home 

of Prof. Estella Doot, 419 Park road. Prof. Erich Funke or the Oerman de· 
partment will read a paper on "The educational system of Germany." 

OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN, secretary 

PhUO$Ophy Club 
Prof. E. C. Mable will address the Philosophy club Tuesday, April 4, at 8 

p.m. on "18 an Independent western theater possible?" The meeting will 
be held at the home at p.'or. and Mrs. C. H. McClOy, 200 S. Summit street, 

8cabblll'd and Dlaae 
Scabbard and Blade will meet Wednesday, April 6, In the river room of 

Towa Union, at 1:30 p.m., InsLead of 1'hurs<lay, April 6. All men will be 
1)1'eSent 1n unltol'm, CAPT, KENNETH O. HULL 

Open Fonnn 
"Obligations of the U. S. In the event of war" will be the topic of an open 

forum 10 be held Tuesday, April 4, at 3:30 p.m. In the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. Pmt, Benj . F, Shambaugh will preside, and the speakers' JIst will 
Include Prof. Kirk H, Porter, Prof. Stepl1en H . Bush, Pl'o(. George Haskell, 
the Rev. E. A. \Vo"lhley, and Prot. Jacob Van der Zee. The forum Is under 
the joint sponsorship of the Trla.ngle club, League at \Vomell Voters, and 
Arnel'lcan AssocIation of University wOmen. 

TUESDAY, APThIL 4, 19~ , 
- ~ 
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Christian f;cle~ Society -~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::==:::==:::====::===:::::::::~::~::::..A The Christian Science socIety of the University of IOwa will 110ld Its meet-
Ing Wednesday, April 6, at 4:10 p.m. In Jowa Union. 

BETTY WHITTLESEY, president 

_ Home Econo.nic8 Club 
There will be a Home Economics club meeting 'Wednesday, Aprll 5, at 

4:10 p.m . PI'of. Frances Zulli wlU speak On "Vocations tor women," 

Zoolo&icaJ Seminar 
Tilere will be 8. meeting of the zoological seminar Friday, April 7, at 4 

p.m . In room 307 zoology laboratories. Dr. Helen L. Dawson will discuss 
"The expe.'lmental study of ball' slope." There will be no meeting of the 
seminal' Friday, APril 14, because of the Easter vacation 1101' F.' lday, April 
21, due to the fact that the Iowa Academy of Science meetings ai'e being 
held In Cedar Rapids Friday and Saturday, AprU 21 and 22. 

J, H. BODINE 

Ilfe Savin, 'l'Clltf! 
Qualifying of Red Cross life saving examiners will be Itccnmpllshed by 

R. W, Eaton of St. LOUis, field agent In first aid and life sav ing, Monday· 
Wednesday, Ap.'11 10·12. Te8ts will be given In the rleld house pool each 
day trom 3 to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 10 p.m. All men and women students 
Interested In these tests may receive details from Coach D. A, Armbruster. 

Kappa Phi 
There "'111 be a meeting for all members of Kappa Phi Wednesday , p1'll 

6, at 7 p.m., at 120 N, Dubuque street. GAIL L. OERlSCI-lER 

Fred Weider Dies 
in Mer~y Hospital 

After Long mness 

Police Fail to Find 
Assistant Cashier 

DES MOINES, April 3 (AP)-Guy 

Fred Welder, 31, lifelong John. I~ln(>8, aSHlstant cashier Of the Capl· 
tal City State bank, WII.'! stili miAS' 

flon counly resident, died yesterday Ing todaY while rellttlves and Ilulh, 
noon a.t Mercy hospital tollowlng a orltles sought clues to his dlsa p. 
long tIInesa. pearance Saturday atter leaving his 

Removing to Iowa City from Lu- hOme to~ the bank, 
eM township, where he was born I According to Rolfe 0, Wagner, 
oct, 21, 1896, In 1910, Mr. Welder president at the !ban, cash and 
returned there In 1911, coming to cl1.llh items tor whloh Lines W'lS m· 
Iowa City again a little more than spon8lbl!!, have been checked and 
a year ago. appear to be correct. 

Survlvlng are the Widow, a 80n, 
CharleS, Rnd one brother, Wilbur, 
all or whom reside at 112Z Roches
ter avenue. Funeral a.rrangements 
bave Jlot yet been decided, 

FT, DODGE (AP) - O. A. Olson reo 
signed today as /I. member ot the Fl . 
Dodge police fOI'ce arte.' sel'vlng tOi' 
22 yGaol' 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROll 

FILM SCANDAL 

HOLLYWOOD - The return oC ,game but had to tllke a wl'ltcr'~ 
Dolores Del Rio to the screen will noto tor It, 
be made as a tempestuous Italian 
peasant gir l, heroine of G. R 
Stern's novel, "Modesta." 

'fhls was a~l!ured yesterday when 
Mvrlull C. Cooper campi ted the 
Illll'chllae of the story, nnd assigned 
Joel McCren. to play the young Eng, 
IIsh lIero or the tale, 

'J'heater men, who spenl' Cor lhe 
fnns, will be glad lO hear of the rB
Union of DolOres und Joel, tor they 
mlnl1e Q. great hit In "Tho Bird ot 
Paro.dlse." Motter of fnct, Il was 
thtl exhibitor demand for anoth!)!' 
pic ture with the two that cnused 
R.J(.O 'to put the Mexican slur un
der contract again, 

She will not 1>\>gln hel' film fol' a. 
numbN' of we Ilit, bl!CflUac Jocl Me
C'·pn. must tlo'st do two stories with 
Dorothy Jorclan, "RllCtel' Romflnce" 
anll "Lillie Clown Lost." 

'l'ho ~'ounll' actor has 1>\>cn out ot 
nUllI Ull fOl' s~vcnll dllY6 wi t It n 
case of influenza. 

'1'heY'1'1i IQughlng In nollywoOtl al 
Hurry Brand's story or a cet'tuln cll, 
l'uclul' \I.Q~ 1.1,1)00 lu (4 l'o,1 

, I 

FourLcen months later the writer 
called up, sai(] the nato was Oil hiM 
conscIence and asked the dll ' etOl' to 
corne over to the StUdio and !;!It th 
Illaller stralghtel\cd out. 

Once they were together, how· 
ever, It wus npParent lhat the writ· 
er wanted to settl!! fol' part Of ble 
dobt, 

"All right," said tho dll'cctor, 
"mLII<e it $500." 

't'he writeI' ~tll\ f.'owncd. 
"Well, $300 lhen," came tI,e 1m· 

pn.tiPl1l orrer. 
"!:lay!" xclf\lmed tho wl'ltCI'. 

"That'H swell or you, , , ulld horo'S 
n lIole fOl' It.' , 

IIOLLYWOOD tARADE 
Douglas 1~lllrbauk8, Jr., has mov, 

cd IntI) the B~verly Wllshh'e notel, 
lil)'11 8tllY thel'c until he can tnke 
Ilossesslon of hie grandmother's 
houl\C .. , 'I.'bo olll (cud 'between 
,1"811 Harlow llnd Howlll'd Hughes 
Itl\~ LJ Oil completely forgotten, 'rhey 
WOI' IIlnnor and dancing partner" 
lit thl) Coronnut Orove tho other 
night .. , And thaC Was J n n~t any. 
nOl' lunclllnlO with Jhnmlu DIIIIII III 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

the FI' ncll room at the Am\lIIII' 
dOl', It WIlS ono at II r tew apjllll' 
anccs wllh anoU. t' mtln .Inct'
flt>llu.·ntlon t!'om Lydoll Peck, 

'1' 11(1 00 u n tess l!~ru SllO Is returnIJI 
to Hollywood ull .'Ight. <!:!he arrf1ll 
It I'e Sntllrduy Iby plan with JlJII 
Pickford , , • So fILl' Jotef V .. 
St rnberg haa made no ",tudlo atiI 
atlons. lIe tells me, too, thai II : 
did not negotiate with any til 
compa.nies abroad. 1'be dlrectot' 
rived here by airplane. He w .. rio 
met by Mllrlene Dlel.·lch, but ~ 
It was 1 a.m, u nil La. Dietrich .. 
nn cnrly 8tudlo call, 

On June 1 Winfield ShNIIII 
IClLVes here on an e1glot "l1li111' -
<:atlon, most of which he will .~ 
In l!lurop, l1e'll be In ParI. tor'" 
opening of "Cavalcade" and' 
London fOl' lho premier of "sill 
Fulr." Betore leavln. he will ~ 
Ish five fllmB, "Odorable," 
Loved You Wednesday:' "Th~~ 
Adam" (Will [tOgertl), .. ,... 
(Janet Oaynor) and "J,IIYe Cttllf I 
OIM$." 
DID IOU HNOW

That John Barrymore millie ~ 
Btllre delbut a.t .. flreml\n'. bt"'" 
II€ wu. a yeaI'. old, 

I 



TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1933 

Art Teachers 
Will Convene 

l~ in Iowa City 

Out-of-Town Speakers 
Will Address 

- , Meetings 

FIve out·of·lown speakors will ap· 

pear on the program of the tll'st an. 

Jl ual conference of toachers !Iud suo 

p ervtsol's of graphic and plastic al'ls 

at Iowa. Ci ty Friday and Satul'<lny, 

P rof, Edna. Patzls ot the graphic 

and plastlc arts department au· 
nounced yesterday, 

HeadIng the list at guest speak. 
e r s will be E'orest GI'ant. dIrector 
o f art for elementary and secondary 
education In N~w York (,Ily. wIJu 
w ill speak on "Art appreolatlon In 
the hIg h school" at Sllturll:1Y'S ses. 
ilion or the conference, FollOwing 
b ls lectu re. he will conduct au open 
t orum, 

Mr, Grant hns established a course 
j n art appr elation which Is requlr· 
ed durIng the first two years In the 
high 8cl100ls of New York clly, 1-1'3 
,bas a lso published a cOUrse of 
I8tudy on art appreciation which Is 
used In varlou8 hJgh ~ch[)ols 

tnrougllout the country, 
WlII Talle Suturday 

Erwin Chl'Jstensen. director or 
e ducuUonal work jn the American 
FederatIon at Arts. Washington, D, 
C" will talk on "'fhe Connecticut 
'expel'lment" I\t Ratul'day's HessluJl, 
Mr, ChrlstenR n Is author or "J\. 
T est In Art APpreciation," He wus 
tormerly connected with the Fea· 
way COUl' t museum ot Boston, 

\Vayman Adams, portrait pluntol" 
ot New York cIty. wIll give a delll. 
oDstration of portrait paintIng Fri. 
day evening. aIHI will gIVe I1n all. 
dress followIng a luncheon at Towa 
Union Saturday. Thp lUncheon will 
be the occasion or the Jlr~sell tation 
o f medals to lhe wlnnf'rs In the 
I owa hIgh school contest in graphIc 
and plastic arts, 
• Ella E, Preston, s'upl1rvisor at al't 
in the Da.venport schools, will COil· 
duct a rountl table on "PI'actlu'll 
consideration Of high school Ilrt" 
Saturday aCternoon, Romo or tile 
toplns which will h(' dIscussed al'e: 
"Care ot art materIals an (1 their 
distribution," "SIze and divisiOn or 
classes." "Community problems 
"',hicn are a challenge to the hlg'l 
6chool art teachers." and "The 
lichool annual as an art proJect." 

Uurl ing ton !'tIan to Tillie 
W , G, Bl'Ooks. SU!IC!'ln lenden t or 

5rhools at BUJ'lJngton. will give a!l 
address on "Securing r('cognltlon of 
art education" at the Saturday after. 
]IOOn sessIon, 

Other addres8cs will he given hl' 
uniVersIty faculty members, PI'tI~, 

Norman C, MeIer of the psycholoqv 
department wBI speak on "New 
light upon the nature oC al'listle ap, 
tltude." Professor Pntzlg wi1J s p('ale 
(In "Experlmenls in art education," 
B-nd President Walter A, Jessup 
"'Ill gl VI' an address of wekome, 

l\Iotlon plctUl'Cs demonstl'lltlng 
etchIng and the art or the silve:" 
Hmlth will be shown by Lee 'V , 
Cochran or the exl nsion divlsiO!l 
118 the concludIng number ot the 
t wo day program, 

A specIal program will be conduc~· 
I'd tor vlsltlng hIgh srhool students 
during the general conference, Fea· 
t ures at this progl'am w!ll include II 

tour of the university; a visit to the 
university museum conducted by 
l lomer R. Dill. dIrector; and a vlsil 
'to the Studio theater at Iowa Union. 
'wl\ere two one act plays will be 
prellented by a clnss In dramaLlc 01'1, 

Three Named to 
Judge First Salon of 

Photographic Art 

George Yates ot Des MoInes. Er· 

\tIn 0, ChrIstensen of Washington, 

D,C" and Aden F, AI'nold Of the I 
unIversity's graphic and plastic al'tsl 

department. were deflnttely nn.med 

yeslet'day 8S judgeJj for lhe Univer

sity of Iowa.'s CI~t salon of photo· 

graphlo art, 

Mr, Yates is head of the photog
raphy department for the Des 
Moines Reglliter and 1'ribllne. an(1 
]1.11', Christensen is dlrectol' ot the 
del>lll'tment ot educational work for 
the Americnn Federation of Arts at 
Wll8hlngton, 

The 197 photOgraphS entered In 
the salon con Lest will be judged by 
thlfl commlttl'e April 8, Ilnd those 
that measul'e UP to a standard stlt 
by the judgIng comrnlttee wlil be 
dlsnluyed at ]olVa Union. April 18 
to 30, 

r RACKETEERS 

I
Ordered Exterminated 

by Chicago I 
• • (Continued from page 1) 

In bullding up theh' futUre beer 
tl'ad(', Courtney WIlS told. Is to force 
an adequate nLlmioor or retailers' 
Into pl'omllflng to buy th l'iI' pI·oduct. 
then approa.Ch the rbl'ewcr with an 
offol' to d la tl'lbuto his brew to tbom 
at It "reasonable" commis.~ion, 

~'he alt rnative Courtney gave lhe 
brewel's was to repon any over· 
ture.<! on the part of the racketoe"" 
or they themsel VPfj would suitel' reo 
vocation Of theil ' licenses, 

"'Ve must co,operate lo I{eep thIS 
hll'Slrll'RR In legitimate hands," he 
HI~I(l. " I want you to noLify police 
irnm!'(lIal('ly when any muscle man 
attempts to coel'{'e you, 
"nUSlll~SR HlPn must torget tl""\I' 

weak knees, If thIs office has your 
co·operatlon. I think we have the 
g:l.ngstl'I'S beaten already," 

The bl'(,wer9' pl'omlsed Courtney 
their CO-oPE'l'atlon, 

Shortly before lhe conferenCe Jl, 

ibomb was pxploded in the soft dl'ink 
parlOl' of one Tony 1'opal91<I, Po' 
lice regardE'd It as the openIng out· 
burst In the gangsters' campalt;n or 
Intimidation, 

Lampe May Address 
Davenport Group 

Prof, 1\1. Wlilal'd Lampe, directllr 
of the school of religion. has been 
Invited to addl'css m{'mbel'~ oC the 
FIrst PreRbytel'lan church ill nn \·t'll ' 
pOl·t on GOOd FrIday, Apl'1l 14. !I.e· 
cordIng to a ll'Lter received from 
the Rev, L, M. Coffman by Pl'ofl:,~' 

SOl' J.Jampe, 
'1'he talk Is to be one of a holy 

weplc seril's, 

Ripley Explanation. 

Explanation of Sunday's Cart oon 

A Sensatiunal Lea)) - 10 Jun
lUll'Y, 1~21, lit n lllC()fing of Euro. 
pI':~n ski dUlIlI)ions in AdelOOden, 
SwHz('I'lalnd, HIlJls Sclmoooorgel', 
Ow Austr'illIl s ill jlUlIPet', estab
lished a. r/J('ol'!l ill h is sllCCilLl fie ld 
of bLd JWlIping by Jumping 150 
feet and clearing a hOIL~e in h is 
stridl'. 

Tomon'ow: A tlll'get or t he ris· 
ing sun, 

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY! 

LAST WEEK'S ENGAGEMF..NT OF 
"RESERVED for LADIES" 

WAS NOT ENOUGH! 

Iowa City Theatre Goers 
HAVE DEMANDED 
An Immediate Return 

Engagement 

STARTS TOMORROW FOR 3 DAYS 

in that 
Naughty! Witty ! 

Comedy Romance 

Reserved 
for 

Ladies 

Leslie 
Howard 

Sla r of 
",\nlnllli J\ iug· 

11 0m " 

VARSITY 

'l'BE DAILY IOWAN. mWA em 

Barbed Shafts of Sha"ian Wit 
Lost G.B. S. HollywoodAdmirers I 

* * * * * * I Irish Dramatist's Crit icism of Her Millinery Drew: 
Blushes f rom Alice BradY~"Piracy" Charge I 

Drew Tears from Ann Harding. 

HOLLYWOOD. April 3-Georg'el ject of obserVing the effect or hi.'! reo 
P,(,l'nal'd Shaw may be somelhlng of puted wit uPon the lady who h,,"l 
)an \(101 to the rest or the WOrld. bllt gone out of hel' way to make hIm 
he's sand In the spinach of at lea~ t welcome, he was dIsapPOInted, l\flss 
two of Our fOl'emost motion plcl1Jr;, }JI'ady took It on the ('hln, like a 
queena, thoroughbred. smiled IIweetly and 

'fhe ]rlRh dl,amallat. who spent:l. dismissed lIle mllttet', 
rew days of his 'round the world The next to feel a Shll,vlan barb 
tour in sunny California. despite his wall Ann Harding. In acknowl edg· 
alleged avowal that 1m would neVE:!' Ing the IntrOductiOn to the celebri· 
eet foot In AmerIca, lost a COUPle ty, MIss Hal'dlng remarked that 1.1 
of ardent admIrers durIng a vl ~lt n 8hort time she was scheduled to 
to a movie studIo to see CallfornLa's play Lady ~clly in Shaw's play, 
greatest Industry working at first "CaptaIn Brassbound's ConverSIon." 
hand, addIng that the part was familiar. 

After the celebrated satirist MId ~he having played It on a pr('vlllllR 
1eE'11 wIned and dined In the best oCl'aslon, WhereUPon Shaw Inqull'l'll 
Hollywood mannrr, he was escort"d where she had played it, Miss JIal'd· 
hy a gnlaxy of the brIghtest atou inS' tol<1 him "In a little town near 
in moviedom to a set where a nell' Ph lladelpllla.·· and was llRtonlahod 
plctuI'e was In process of PI'oductlOIl, when the dramatist Il.nnounced: "I'm 
On the set WE're Ann Harding. Alkol 6111'e It must have !Jeen a pirat\(!;ll 
Brady. Myrna. Loy and Hobert Mont- Jlel'formanCe." 
gomery, all or whose names aN To the unlnilillt('d. a' "!Ill'atlc:r1 
household wordM In tJ e UnIted pel'formant'e" Is the productiOn ()f 
States, :J llhty without payment to, ai' the 

It was but natural that the dis. CU1l8ent of, the author or hold r of 
tlngulshed vl~ltOl' should ue PI',,· the prOduction rights, .1I~s llaru· 
sen ted to the equally dlstlngulshed lng's astonIshment at sllch a chllrg<l 
TJlaYN's-th.at \Va!! expected, nut the may better be ImagIned thnn de· 
Sha I'lan manner of accelltlng the scribed, more espcclal1y as the play 
Introductions was as unexpected a s in QUestion wa..~ not producell un til 
the earlhquake that shOOk this sun. written permlsslol\ had been olJ· 
I1Y state some time a·go, talned from Sllaw's agent, One can 

Show's greeting to ~I1ss Brady hardly blame a hlHhly·strung al'li~t 
,vas dis!lstrous, "Why," nsked the like 1\1ia8 HardIng for gIVIng way to 
"Ialtor, "does a gIrl wJth a ntce [ace tears, 
liI<e yours weal' a hat like that," 'rhus did the great G,D,S, lose two 
Now on!' does not have to be the ardent admlt'era on the J1ollywood 
posses~or of a mighty Intellect lo scene, One hesitates to chargo lIu', 
under~tand what a bombshell th'lt EJhaw with dejlberately ~eeking de· 
was, FOl' when you sp ak ill of :l. fenseless tnrgets (Or his caustic wit, 
woman's hat you hurt her fal' mOl'!, ):out If his rePutation In the Jlteral'y 
than it you applied physical vt". world were not already established, 
lence, $haw's criticism W!lS all the one might be inclined to put the 
:more paInful for the reason that Hollywood IncIdent down to n. bid 
Miss Brady wa.q rather pl'oud of h~l' for publicity, 
chapeau-a. rakish little creation Some yearS ago Shaw created 
wIth a rather large decorative bow something ot a furor in the BI'!t· 

New Yorl{er 
to Give Talk 

Series Here 

Expected to Arrive 
Iowa City This 

Afternoon 

in 

WSUIPROGRAM 

FOt' 'J'041ny 
n,m,-\\ Ithln thL' CIIl~S\'O(lIIl , 

' I'he IIf and teachlllgH ot Je Ku~. 

rrol, Charles A, llnwley, 
11 a,m.-\\'1thln the classroom, 

English novel. 1'1 uf, &lln 13, HloulI, 
12 CL.ln.-Lull('h" ... n hour pJ'VgTlllll, 

nobert Mnnll'Y, 
2 p,rn,-'''" hIll tho claKsroonJ, 

(leneral ll~troIlU\lIY. Prof. C, l ', 
Wylie, 

I 3 p,m,-liJlI~ll'nter1 1l11l~lcal ehlll~. 'Vaymnn AdamI!, portra l ptllntN' C B 
and teacher of New 'lork city who I Illy ateman, 

, '3:40 p,m.-Juw'! history I'llilio pl'n. 
Will give a. serIes of llaJnUng dl'm· F"lam. An Int .. "If'\\' wIth BlaC'k 
OJlstl'3.tlons a nd cI'lticll:lms bufore HillY\<. 'ViIll'un ,I, l'C't~I'~~n l\nd 
the cl!l.SSt's In graphic and )lla~tlc 11l1ly 111"no\\,. 
arts thIs weel,. Is expected to ILrrl ve 
In Iowa City this afternoon, ,'Ill'se 
demonstrations follow a custom ot 
several years' standing In the grll' 
ph Ie and 1l1!lStlc llJ'ts department. 

Mr, Adams Ilas recl'lved aIVal'ds 
for his work In (lrt ranging from 
honorablo mpntlo llS to the $1.000 
Altman prIze at the National AClul· 
erny or lJeslgn, 

l1ecent pI'lz 9 which he ha.~ won 
Include the S(>cond Allman IIl'i"e for 
a figure paInting o! "POll" H,u·t. 
sholVn at the 1932 wInter t'J<hlhition 
Of the NatIonal Academy of Design. 
!lnd tile Lippincott prl~c III the 1<\'b· 
ruary exhibItion of the PennsylvanIa 
Academy at PhllndelPlllu for a pOI'· 

Jll'alt or Jel'ome Meyers. a f 1I0w Itrt· 
ist, 

1111'. Adams was chosen by ' the 
NaUonal Academy of Dcsign to be 
the AmerlclIn artist to poInt prcsl· 
dt' lll JJoovel"!! pOl' tralt In December, 
1031, He had pl'pvlOusly paInted a 
)lortmlt Of PI' sld('nt Coulldg-6 fIll' 
the Union uag-llll club or N w YUl'k 
cit)'. 

1~'l8t winter lIfr, Adams gave two 
IlemonRtratlons In New York city 
tOl' the benefit of needy musicIans 
and artists: one In Nov('mber at the 

r. p.m.- Dlnn"l' hOllr Iwog-I'am. 
7 p.m, -Late nows n:t~hcs, 'rill' 

))1I11~' 10WIIll, 

7:10 p,m,-Chillll'~n ' s hOUr, The 
land of the story iJIJllk, 

7:30 p,m,-Sclenee in human Pl'og
nss, The sprIng bky, l'I'Ot, ,C, 
Wylie, 

7:45 P,m,-Rrollt rl':lft fOI' 1011'1\ 

hays, A sro\lt IH courteous, PrOf, (', 
Woody Thompson, 

S P .. lu-Bool{ l'ovll'IV, school or 
jutll'nnligm, 

8:20 p,Ill,-M u~leal )II'OI\'I':llll, Beat· 
I'ice D nlon, 

8:40 p,m,-Stato conference ot so· 
rial Work program, 

9 p,m, - LlLtl' lum nushe!!, The 
J)llily 10IVnn, 

9:10 p,m, ·l\[u»lcal pl'ogram, MU3-
catine gratle Hchool ol'clH'sll'll, 

1,400 Persons 
Attend Spring 
Band Concert 

The ImpressIve Grand OvertuI'.) 
New School of SocIal ReRca,'ch wIth Sol(lllnelle "1812" or 'l'schaikowsky 
Wa.lter Daml'osch as model. and an· cilmaxed u. prognun of stll'l'lng mu. 
other In December at the Grand 
Central gallerIes wIth 'Vall"t' sIc by th &5 pll'cC universIty band, 
Hampden, actor. as model. Illroetl'I} by Dl', 0, t·;, Van Doren, 

MI', Adams was chosen by the In Its annual R\lrlnt; ,'IJJ1('l'rt at Iowa 
Metl'opolltu.n museum as thc sulJJect Union Sunday artl'l'IlOOn, MOl'e than 
of one of a series at art movies re· 1,400 pel'sons attended, 
cently, TIle camera l'ecorde<l a EtTeoUve Indlvillual Instrumenta. 
complete painting of a portraIt by ' tJon anti full group work featured 
the artist, Tho project consumed the progl·am. and a numhel' ot novel. 

Government Printing Error 
Mixes Wel, Dry Congressmen 

Blalllon on Record for 
Speech Favoring 

Liquor Bill 

Horner Takes Issue 
With Bids Submitted 
for Cement Contracts 

WASIllNC1'ON. April 3 (AP)
Somebody at the government Offll'e 
made a Inle tllke last ThuI'sday' night 

SPRINGFIELD, lIl., AprIl 3 (AP) 
-Rej cUon of cement company btds 
to sell cement for hlghwny constrllc. 

a nd Repl'esentlltlve Blnnton o~ tion at $1.62 a bal'rel. an average 'Jf 
1.'l'xns was I'ecorded in the Congl·es· as cents above the 1932 prIce. W,ts 
s lonal Reeol'd as making a speeeh announced today by Governor II or. 
In ravor of the medicinal IIQuol' bill. nel', lIe said the 16 companies mtlk: 

Blanton. a pron1l>ltlonlst, saId to· Ing vIrtually Idenllcul bills WOUld 
dllY on the fl001' It was an "Incx· Ibe asked to Quote new prices on :1, 
lusable el'l'OI'" and that there was a :100.000 barrels of cement to be p u r· 
feeling of I' sentmenl againSt hlml chas d by the state, 
at Ihe government prInting plant, "'1'he shOCKIng thing about the 

Deli vered by BoLand I bIds Is the unanimity of Pl'it:I.'S 
The rllnal'ks attributed to Blan, ~hown by the cern nt oompanles," 

ton actually were delivel'e(l by Bo, [JOt'ner saId, '··We may have to start 
lantl of Pennsyjvanla, cement mills or our own ht ol'tlC'r 

"From his standpoint It was .~ that the state may A'et a (all' price." 
vel'Y splendid speech:' saId Blanto.l. 
"!Jut my name was PUt on It nnel 
35,000 copIeR ot that Record WOllt 

Into every sUtte at the union. 
"Someone who didn't like mt! 

eould take that Record and go from 
one end ot my dIstrict to another 
saying tbls is what Tom Blantlln 
saId about a wet bill in the hOU8~, 
Tt does me a dlscl'edlt as a dry," 

"Not Hurt i\tu('h " 
Boylan (D" N, y,), asked Blanton 

how many mlstak 8 tile printing 01', 
flee had made In IHlndling his reo 
marks In tI)e last year, 

"Oh. about ]5," Hlanton repllod, 
"!Jut they werp 'ust mInor errors 
Ihat didn't hun ..... mUCh," 

"The gentle I )'4l Uses nbout 40 
pel' cent or tho enUt'e rocol'd of th'" 
house," Boylan pursued , "Doesn't 
the gentlema.n thInk that only J5 
mistakes a year Is a pretty sood 
bIltllng average?" 

BlantOn dldn·t lil<e Boylan's !.t. 
trlbuUng to him 40 pet' cent of the 
necord, They got Into such a hal 
llrgument about It that Clarke (it .. 
N, y ,), n.qkeu Speaker Rain y to 
"protect thtlt dry it'orn that wet." 

Company E Holds First 
in R. O. T. C. Contest 

Legislative authOl'lzatlon tor sta~e 
manufacture of cement hilS bee n 
gIven une or two times In the pa~t 
as a protest against prIcE'S nskel1. 
but the project hull' npver hCl'n start· 
ed bel'au~e of adjustments reached. 

Professor Mott to 
Give Book' Review 

Over Station WSUI 

Prot Frank L, Mott. director at 
tho school of journalism, w\1l t'\l' 

view, "Newspapers and Nowepa\lcl' 
Men." by Oswald GarrISon Villard. 
ovel' stutlon WSUI tonIght at 3 
o'clock, In the "Book at the ail'" 
serIes, 

VlIIard IlIls been reportel' for the 
I'hlladelph!a. Press. edItorIal wrltOl' 
llnd presIdent of the New York: 
Evening Post, and edlLor of "'l'ne 
NatIon." He Is now contribUting 
f>dltor nnd publisher ot "Tile Nil-
tlon," 

On A PI'Il 11 VJJlarcl will addro~9 

:tn Iowa City audience on "]lIterr1'1-
tlonal problems confronting Pl'Oili, 
(lent Roosevelt." 

R. F. C. Loans Farm 
Group·Four Million th l'ce hours ot time. and about 28,- ties WOrt' hljecl('d Into ('ncore num. ompanles E and E' or the R,O,' 

000 teCt ot tllm were used. '1.'he bers, "Olc South PatrOl," "Men o( T.e, regIment are holding first Ilnd 
complet d movie waS ahout 50 min· Iowa:' "]';ntI'Y or the BoYard:;," second places respectively fOl' the 

_ I 'd k I tl 1ft VII' ARHINGTON. AprU 3 (AP)-utes In length, ..,.,1 "The \Vhlsti!ng Fal'mer Boy," and t I'" wee n Ie n an ry company 
tltl MOl'e than four million dollars was A pOI·tralt of Booth Tarklnngton "Flight of the 13umble Bee" were compe on, 

TI cl lof UtI 1 lse fo tIl I( advanced to the Des Moln s regIon-has been shown extenSively In gIven a8 enCI.rcs, DOlHlld PI'a tt. AI'e 1 Q 1') r l' e wee 
AmerIca, and was disp laYed on JnvJ· of Cedar Haplds. presented "Stars was the rbe made 'by company H. at agrIcultural credIt corporatton 
tatiOn at the Luxembourg exhlbi· jn a Velvety Sky." by Clarke, as II. captained by Ronald R, Reildlg, <':4 durIng February by t he l'Cconstruc· 
tion of 1019, It was also s'hown at cornet solo, an(1 VictOJ' Herbert·s at Davenport. which came up from lion fln3.nce corpOl·atlon. It was an
the Interna tional exhIbition at Ven· "KIss 1111' A,;aln." as an encore, He s eventh place to claim third. This nouncl'd today, 
leo. Hilly. in 1924, 'was accompanied by the l'nsNnhle, J" the flr8t time they tlave heltl th.:l Other large loans made by the 

In 1931 and 1932 Sidney Dickinson '1'he 'I',,'hlliitowsky ovt'11111·... up. Ilosltlon, COt'llol'atlon to IOwa <'onc rnB during 
of New York cIty gave slmllar scrlbln,; the InvasIon or Rll~Hln. uy the month were reeClved for COil' 

demonstratIons before the graphic 1 Napolcoo'8 tlllllllS lind their deCent DA VF:NPOR'r (AP)--'l'he l'eSlgna'lsolldated National bank ot Dubuque 
and plll8tlc arts classes, Tlle late I at MO'l{'ow. Wus ('olm'fuily porfol'ln- J lion of S, ''', Santol'd as general $020,000: ('Ity Natlonlll bank of Cltn· 
Charles Hawthornc paInted /ievHal ed, 1.'hA fury of thp L.att!p. inl rmln- ngent or the local otfice of the Heg· ton $277 .0(<); Clinton SavIngs bani, 
l)Ortrnlts and BlIll life pictures be· I ~I(od with RtmlJls of "La Marsell· Ister Life Insurance CompllnY WlIS, of clinton $105.000; Capital City 
(01'0 the Classes the till' e pI'eceding lallll'" anll the sOllg of tho Coss(lck~, announCed , He wm become assIst· State bank of pes MOint"s $165,000 
yea.rn, lind the ulllnlllte joyful notes of the ant gem'ral manlll!'er of the Pruden· Des Moines joInt stock land bank 

ohurch bells. wcre glvon a pletur- tiltl Insurance compan y, I $325.000, 

Auto Accident F tltal esque ]Il'csentatlon by tIle halll!. 

HUMBOLDT (A:P)-lI1rs, p, W, 
WillIams was fatally Injlu' d today 
When an auto In whIch slle was I'Jd· 
Ing left the hIghway south of here. 
Mrs, Williams, the r ecent brille Of 

a loeal d~nti5t, formerly lived lit 
Onawa, 

.. select ctrcle of notables, ShalT. P. 

vegetarIan. replIed to the invitation 
on one Of hIs well·known post:11 
{,Il.rds. Informing hIs would.be hog. 
tess that. even with a duchess, he A 
reCused to sit down to a table to 
"eat dead anln:utls," 

25c ANYTIME 

TODAY 
25c MATINEES 

NEW SHOW 

Tomorrow 

I ALL GREEN CARDS 
ARE GOOD NIGHTLY 

cfl'ect. j~h press by a s\lIIl1al' incident, He ---------------

NEW PICTURE-FIRST 
TIME SHOWN IN 

IOWA CITY 

Iowa City Feels the 
Excitement of a Great 
Hit On the Way! Howevel·. I( the sardonIc ~fl, hll{! been Invited by n. c('l-taln du('h· --------------

~haw made thl' remark wltll the o\)· eBB to a dinner she was giVing tOr 

POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY! 
THE ROYAL FAMILY OF THE THEATRE 

together for the first time on the screen I 

LI~~:~L BARRYMORE 
JOHN 

in 
"RASPUTIN and the EMPRESS" 

I §I~ C!J! §hi jI 
-STARTING-

WEDN£SDAY 
West Coast Studio Doors Were 

Bolted ••. While They Made 
This Picture! 

"You'll be 
Carried Away by 
its Magnitude 
and Beauty" 

LIONEL ATWILL. FAY WRAY • GLENDA FARRELL • FRANK McHUGH 

I 

Last Times 

TONIGHT 
All Green Cards Are 

Good Nightly 

Fin' National 
,- Picture willi 

PAUL LUKAS 
LORETTA YOUNG 

COMEDY and NEWS 

It's a powerful and gripping 
melodrama of the "finest"
the fearless policemen who 
daily sacrifice life and limb 
for your safety. 

-also showing

].JAUREL AND HARDY 
In a Funny Comedy 

PATHE NEWS 

• . " f ' 

Phone calls, eager inquiries, show us that Iowa City 
has sensed the coming of a really outstanding pic
ture--

NOT MORBID! 

But 

Lusty 

With as Much 

Comedy as 

Smashing Drama! 

See what happen. in the 
Cit, Without Women - and to the lov .. 
atarvecI women locked out.idel Told." the 
~ne man who know. the frenzied fact.-
WARDEN LEWIS E. LAWES, 
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27 owa Athletes Win Major Letters; 3 Earn Minor Awards 
Numerals to 

t----------------~----~~------r_--~--------------------·------~------~~~--~~~------~-~ 

SPORT 

by EUGENE 
THORN 

14 Freshman 
Grid Hopefuls 

I 
Athletic Board Votes 

Varsity Splashers 
Mo l Award 

EACH year as (racl, records topple: Awo.rd or 27 major o.nd elghl mil'., 
the writer \\'olld('rs when the or lettel's to nl \'er~lt)' of Iowa 

maximum will be r ached-when th o.thletes In basketball, swimming, 
marks will be tho be L humanly p08. wrestling, and p;ymnastlcs has been 
sible. AS long aa tracl, coaches can. made l.ly the boat'd In control or 
Unue to concentrate upon Llle clence ulhletlcs. 
or the sport, the athletes will con. Swimming led other sports In 
tlnue smashing marks, we suppose. number ot major awards with 10, 
'rhe r cOI'ds which have fallen (luI" while nine basket'bnll playcrs recelv. 
Ing the last [1\'1' or six years alone ed the large "1." Five wr"sllers 
arc most rcmllrkablo. It wasn't so and three g)'mnasts em' ned the mll· 
long agO that 18 Ceot In the pole vault JOI' letter. 
WilJI considered exceptional. It Is still The !rt'~hman nUml!ral wenl lo 
mighty good, or course, but Stanford 14 men tor thell' work 11\ sprln~ 

Three.in.One Mentor 
Four Leading 1932 

Tank Teams Enter 
Y.M.C.A.. State Meet 

Tho four leailing' t eams of 
19:12 will appenr prominently ill 
the 1933 shuI' \'.)1.(',1\. SWim · 
ming CflUllIpionships at the 
l'nh'ersity of 10wII> Saturday. 

Cedur RapliL<; will derem1 its 
('hampiou'Illlp with about 40 
athletes, rllnging trom bol's of 
9 yea to )'ou ng men over 18. 
Both Do.venllort, lust season's 
runnel"up, and Des Molnes, 
thirtl in ]932, will hM'e ncar· 
Iy as many cOOlpetitors, D. A. 
Annbru$lel', Hllwl(eye coach , 
sru(l Monday. 

Winner of foul·tlt lllsf year, 
Ne,vtoo w/l( enter contestants 
in prlll'tieally nil events, while 
Oslrllloostt will Imvc rellL'esellt~ 
tlves Ln the seniOr a.nd inWr· 
metliate divisions. 

Shortly after posing for this piatu re, these mem bel'S of th 

· Phi Psi Wins 
3 to 1 V ~rdict 
Ove-r Delt Six 

:Phi Pst Wb\s Title bl 
Water Loop; Stan 

Kittenball 

A scoring attack that packed 1011 
of llunch n('Hed Phi Kap)la. Psi 
three goals Itnd the tllle of the In. 
tel'·frlltcl·nlty water polo league In 
the playoff yesterday afternoon, the 
DOlla Tau Delta team comins 
through with ono mnrk(!r late In tile 
second halt. 

Reed Munted ellrly In the initial 
porlod to oPlln the Bcorlng and wal 
followed by Crowley who caKed A 
goal just betore the end or the IllOt 
The losers toulld tM net once neat 
the mlddte or fhe next periOd wIlen this year boasts Mill r, OlympIc roolball practice. Later In tht' The annual salal'Y or $11,500 

champion. and a sophomore vaulter, >nonth, numerals will be gl'ullted to which n. . ( 'nrly) Byrd reo 
who have bOth been clearing 14 feet. yearlings In basketball, swimming,. ceives hom the Univer.sity of 

wrestlIng, and gymnastlcH. lHarylancl is money well spent by 
Hel'C Is the Official list: h . I' 

About hfllf n. dozen oth r 
Town cities arc e"1IO('(el1 to be 
clIl'olled by \Vednesday, lh last 
dny fOt' t IItl fiJing of entries, 

t~llm to~k off on thei~ return fro~ 'l'ulsa. Ov('1' K an~a the plm1e crashed, killing six and injuring Mallory tllPP'Cd one tt'om the Cen· 
el~ht. PIctured standlDg, left to l'lght, arc: Laud 61' Philips, iujured'; Michael Shea, dead; B. Dodds, tel', It was quickly C<)ua1l1.ed how· 
dymg; J . .Dodds, dcad; Ian Wooley, injured j Bel~ord and Schabingcr; and, kneeling, left to right: . ever by Goddard tor Phi Psi who 

George ~VI~son, manager, injl11'ed; Andy Brown, injured; IIllgh Penwarden, injured; T . .A. Silver. SC?red to end the ga~e. 
F"rom all IndlcaliuDS, Cou.c:h 

Carl KllurnUUI'1I all,uulversit)" 
boxing tournament llnals wiJI 
pro"ld a. lot or netlon. Otl Wolre, 
17~·pounder, aPlleal'S to be tho 
hardc t lutter In tho tounUUllent. 

_ Last year, out Ide of WillUlll1: the 
title, W olre' best e~hibltlon was 
that of breaking a perle tty good 
punchlnlt bag. CORch Kautmall 
is hOlllng UJat another Jntcfcol· 
leKlAte tournllmcnt Is )wlt! this 
seasou. Ue figures his boys couM 
IU/ule It tough for ally of them 
this year. 

COACH Mike HowarO's freshmen 
get under way today In lhe pl'e· 

lImlnarlcs or lho annual ycnrllng 
tourney to d termlne numeral win. 
ners. Several of the lads look pretty 
good to Mike. 'l'ho ,Iowa. mentol' is 
looking torlV!U'd to next seMon In 
the hopes of getting Bome breaks, alld 
h dellCrve8 them. Last f,lll things 
looked pretty rosoy for tho lIawl(eye 
mat team, but Injuries and lanure of 
several good mcn to r eturn to school 
wrecked the prospects. However, 
wlLh most of his veterans back, and 
wilh a littlo help from this year's 
freshmen, and the Iowa cllach ehould 
have his leam up towards tho top by 
the ond of the Meason. 

On bOY til II t lIoward is Munt· 
Ing on strong is Frant( O'Leary, 
bJ'o(h~r or R1lt,-elcct John 
O'Leul'y. Fr/lnk, a Atrnrlllilllt' %00-
pounder, has bern showinr till 
weil In practice, alld it apllcn1'S 
thl~t ror the first tim in e\'eral 
i1ei\.!JOn, lin hunest·to gOOdnc9 
hen.vyweiKht wUl wrestle tor Iowa. 
In thllt (JivISioll. And while all 
the subject IIr wl'cstling, scout 
liave bCf.'1l 111111 bte to it'llI'll MY 

mOl'e about the 1'1111101'(\11 mutch 
between Coach Uown.t·d and the 
"Terrible Rw' ian," a1t1\ough in· 
dlcatrons arl) I hat such l~ matth 
will tlll(o place, A rel}lIrt from 

.. 1l11P11l'I'uUy 110 SOUI'CC I~t all said 
11mt the (wo men mir;ht get to· 
gether at tho flllllls of t he lrcbh. 
DIan tournllment, 

WHES1'LING faus in this vicinity 
will get their first gllmpse hi 

some tlmo ot a real Ilvo clalmnnt to 
the heavyweight championship or tho 

''' wol'ld Thursday night .whon Jim 
Browning, twice conqueror or I!ld 
"Strangler" I,ewls, meets Glen Munn 
In the Cednr nnplds ring. UnUM most 
of the so·called "kings" of the heavy· 

... weights, Browning wMted no time 
In getting to tht> out)ylng dlstrletll. 

"'Usually lhe champs stick to the big 
~Itles for a whole, but BI'o\vnlng is 

- getllng rlghl out t.o ptcll uJ") ali the 
loose chllngo In the "tank towns." 

• r 
Folluwcrll or the Fhllle fnmily 

of ath'ete~ no doubt rememl)er 
the P'IIY 01 "Chummy" Ii" ake on 
the J JOno Tree ba..,'(ctbllll team 
during tho sectionlll c"'ge touma' 
ment at City high tbls winter, 
Chum",y will keep the prestige of 
the tamily In the athletic world 
by fi ghting Tommy O'Brien of 
Iowa City in a tour l'ounl1 bout as 
a. prclimllll\ry to tho Bro\vn'ng. 
Munn wrestling match Thursday. 

COACH Blil Boelter has jUllt about 
, decided to take 11 correspondence 

course In memory work, according 
to reports . The Hawkeye mentor last 

0: fall had the job of checking In coach· 
es and tenms at the hlsh sehool cross 

- country meet. 'When the various 
, mentol's brought their prep teams in 

to thl! state Incloor meet lilJIt 'Week 
.' end, they would Spy Bill, .,.ush over 
, and shake hands, with a, "HI, Blil." 

Bill could, In most cases, remember 
neither faces nor namee, and WilJI said 

• to have suffered extremely from sus· 
pension or the acUon or the local 

~ vasomotor nerves, a.I10wing the ar· 
~ tel'fes nnd capillaries to cllalate. (0) 
.. • He blus)led. 

2 More Rifle Teams 
Enter Annual Shoot 

Two more entries have been reo 
celved by the military department 
tor the annual small bOI'a shoot t here Saturday, according to Lieut. 

lo

t Col. Converse R. Lewis, proressor ot 
mllitll ry sclenee and tacUcs. 

They are Cretin IDgh School Rlt· 
: 10 olub. at St. P,,-ul, Minn., and Third 
= Infantry Refflmentll l R in(' (' tub. at 

~~t!_SI 1I1!l(, ~~ , ___ _ 

lli' 1\E'fR\LJ. ! estate, accol'( mg to a report 
l\(aJor "I" recently m~de t? the tate. senate. Ex-Iowa Ace 

Pitches Great 
Ball for Tribe 

thorne, 1J1Jl1red, and Allan Sam '011, new paper man, injured. rhe tlnal standIng. 
W. L. 

John narko Muscatine' Howard, For Byrd IS dOll1g three Jlnport· 
Bastian, Eldol:a; lIarold EShlemnn, t aut job~ in the in.'titution, lie is 
Stet'lIng, 111.; John Orlm, IOW1~ City; athletic director, football coach, 
Jack Kollow, "Woodcliff, N. J .; clod vice president of thc lIuiver· 
Gueldner Krumbhl.liz, Davenport; .sity. 

Otis Wolfe ill 
Mitt Victory 

lJoward l\1ofl\tt, Iowa. City; )flu-shall -----------.--- '" Itlegert, 1IInplE'IVood, :\10.; Ben Sel· 
zel', Passaic, N. J. 

Minor "1" 
Douglas FlIklllS, Eaglo Crove; 

John M1IIer. ValpnralRo, Ind. 
WI;\ll\UN(j 
l'lajor "I" 

August Antlerson, 1Pt. Dodge; WH. 
lInm 13u lly, ~'ulsa, Okla.; Bruce 
a rove, 'rulsa, Okla.; Harry Haskln:l, 
Des Moines; Phillips McClintocl<, 
Iowa CIty; 'VillIam :I(cCloy, Iow1. 
Clly; Derrrnnd lcyer, Dulluqn,?; 
Clll'ster 1I1OIlI, N~w York , ""'. Y.; 
St ve Nielsen, St. LoulH, :110.; War· 
ren Ross, Ceclal' Haplds. 

Minor "I" 
nay Bocline, Io't. Bt'nnlng, Ga. 

Wlm 'TLIKG 
l\1Djor "I" 

Inl'ence Johnson, Cherokee; 'Vii· 
llll'd l\Ilnl<eI, Fl. Dodge; John 
O'Lellry, Cheroitel!; Pat Righter, 
Ames; Randllil Whinnery, F:. 
Dodge. 

Minor ")" 
Loren llcHer, Churokec; 

I'loller, Corwith. 
GYl\JN,\S']'ICS 

l\lajol' "I" 

Lert!y 

nudolph Dolte, DIlVenlJOrt; Lloyd 
Cassell, Plover; ClII'lis nockwuotl, 
Hcnwlck. 

!\Iinol' "1" 

Iowa Signs 8 
Cinder Meets 

Twogood Helps Down 
New Orleans bv 

16·0 Score· 

Stops Seevers in First 
Heat of University 

Tourney Bout 

M my The AIJ.':Iocillted l'I'CSS) A I d I Hawks eet Chicago in ean 175 poun Ind steppod nto 
NEW ORLEANS-Oral .}lilclo· the ring yesterday and earned hl~ 

Only Big Ten bl'and ana FOl'est Twogood ]lltched I right to fight In · the finals of the 

E l
llhutout uascball !lIl the Cleveland In· all·unlverslty boxing tOOl'nament /lr· 

ncounter clhllls walIOI>ed Kt:w {)I'ICllns, 16 to O. ter just one mlnuto and 35 seconds 
------- Every meml;er of the TI·Il.le made Ilt of lhe first round. 

A schedule or eight outduOt' meets kaijt 0110 hit except Twogooll, who Otis Wolfe. defending 175 pound 
hns been dt'awn fot· the University l.laLletl but once. Hal'ley Boss, rookie champion of last yeal' came ft'om 
or Iowa tmclt ancl field tellm, fil'~ t basemlln, hit a home run Illld I his corner at the SOUnd of the bell 

ollt'h C(!orge T, Bresnahan an- two ~Ingles. lo lash 0. hall or vicious blows thilt 
nounced yesterdny. ___ 'make him the brightest spot in th~ 

'rhe Hawk('ycR wl1l compete In BU('S DEFEA'f ClUSOX lourna.ment so tar. 
thl'l'e champlon~hip mel'ts, two re· 'I,u'"SON, '.. 1 Stop Sera" '"". Al"u.. - Pittsburg \ " 
lay carnivals and dU1l1 meets, and a poullllecl 'red Lyons hard to over. Ronald Seevers, his opponent, amI 
triangular contest, a.ccOl·dlng to come a fOUl" run lead and clefeat the a good boy in most companY, was 
11I'C'scnt plans. White Sox 9 to G, In the first of their prob:l.bly hIt more Umes in the min· 

Chicago, to be mel at Iowa City spring training exhibition ~crle~. ute and a half that the fight Wll.,~ 
Mlly 6, is th only \Vesl ru confer· Successive doubles by Swetonlc, allowed to go tban anyone else in 
('nc team lo be mE't In a dual ev· Jensen, Lindstrom und Paul " 'uner the pl'evloUs bouts has been In the 
('nt. Only 0. few men wUl go to <1rO"(' in all the Pirate runs In the full three rouncls. 'Volfe's savage 
tll Kansas relaYS, the bulk of the sixth Inning. HIla.B led the White two·handed attack explained why 
team competing n.gnlnst Grinnell on Sal< clubbing with four hits. he was champion In hill weight last 
tht> Ramo day. year. 

This Is the card: At 4 o'¢locl( thiS afternoon, PaUl 
A.pril 15-Triangulal' meet (Coe, HEItl\L\N THRJ~ATBNS Jacobs, who out,polnted Max Taln· 

Cornell, Iowa) a.t Cellal' Rapids. DE;\UNG, N. M. - As tbe Cubs stl'a, Ilnd \Voodle Beal'd, will decide 
Aprll 22-Grlnnell :l.t Grinnell; l'oUeel ellstward, Dabe Herman took Wolfe's opponent in the finals to 

K<llIsa~ Relays at La.wrence. the floor and warned National league be held Friday ('vening In connec;· 

Praise No Music to 
Dubuque Prep Star; 

Others Blow Horrlr 

HOlI'llril" COJlnoUy, Dubuque 
high schOOl tracl( star, lets OUt· 
ers toot his horn. 

When Howard retunted f1'om 
t he Mississippi VaIle,l" Indoor 
track meet II; week ago his moth· 
ers asl(oo lum i[ he made a.ny 
points. 

"l\1:othel', wila t dl) you th.ink I 
went down t/1ero for!" WIiS his 
elush'CI. matt~r of fact reply, 
The next morning his moiher 
learnell from the Dubuque pa.
pel' tha.t he II ad won two tlrsts 
and hlld como in second for to· 
tal score. 

This weel, end Howard's 
mothef fooled Ilitn. It was the 
lIrst of Ar.rll. She listened to the 
ne\V~ of Ilis SUCCe5S in the Iowa 
Jllgh school meet aver the I'lldio. 

Ford Pitches , 

Hitless Ball 

Varsity Wins 6·0 Five 
Inning Game From 

Reserve Team 

Frosh Open 
Mat Tourney 

Preliminary Matches to 
Begin at 4 p.m. 

phi Kapp Psi ............................... . 3 
Delta Tau Delta ............... : .......... 2 t 
Sign,a Alpha Epsilon .................. t , 
SIgma Nu ...................................... 1 t 

, IUTTENBAL:L 
A single 'by HaJlld'LY, Bcorlng 

Wirth, who ho.d gotten on b!l8e with 
I~ double in the lMt hal! of the 
seventh with two out, broke a. knot. 
ted count 13 to 14 and Alpha 1'8.11 Today Omega won ItB first game Of 1M 

A field of 25 treshman wrestlers luter.fratern1ty klltenball lelllfue 
will be cut down to an even 16 tin' fl'om Sigma Chi yesterday atter-

noon, 
allsts this afternoon as the prelim· 
Inarles to the yearUng numeral 
tournament gets under way 1n the 
wrestling rOom at the flelu house. 
The finals, to 'be held Thursday at 
7:30 ·p.m., Will be run ofr in con· 
junction with the university boxing 
champlonahlps, wrest!lug bouts al· 
ternating with the milt sUnglng 
three round affllirs to form a. total 
Of 16 3Cro.ps. 

'Wrestlers wIll be seeking til? 
numeral sweater awarded the win' 
ner In each class while the bOXers 
will have first and second place 
medilis at which to shoot. 

Some of the weights in wrestling 
hl1ve only two contestants and so 
there will be no need lor bottts in 
all classes today. 

Which classes tile men will wres· 
tie in will not be cet'tuln, however, 
until welglllng.ln is over and drllw, 
Jngs a.re made at 4 o'clock this af' 
terrloon; several men may not be 
able to mllke tbeit' preferred dlvls· 

The gamo was a. close one all tilt 
WtW, the lelld alternating thret 
times. Tbe losers garnered tM [[ret 
score ot the game but the lead waa 
taken alVay from thorn in the seC
oud Inning. 

Delta Sigma Pi picked Michael lit 
Delta Chi for 11 runs and the lat, 
ter's team drOPPed Its opening con! 
test 11 to 6. The winners holt! the 
Delta ChI ottense well In cbeci/ 
while collecting 0. heavy lead. Hom4 
runs bY Tompkins ROIl Ewa)t1 ot 
Delta Chi featured the p)ay. 

A hard Dlay(!d game featured the 
Beta Theta PI victory oYer Sigma 
Nu, 5 to 2, In seven Innings. The 
victors touched Cretzmeyer for 15 
hits while the later's team could 
collect but cight. The scoring was 
close aU the way, although the win· 
ners held the lead In every frame 
but the first when Sigma Nu rill 

III ono taliy to start things off, 
Ralph Houser, Iowa City; Charlo!s 

r,aughead, Dl'~ )lolI]('s; Vernon Pet· 
Pl'son, Ellsworth. 

April 28, 2~-Dral(e Relays at Des ' pitchet·s to bewlll'e of bls bat from tion with the freshman wrestlint; 
Moines. now on. toul·11!tment. . 

J\lay 6-(!hl(,RA'0 at IOWa City. "My sli'We hilS 1>eE'n wrong tor two Jacobs, BCDI'd Meet 
Displaying tnld,sCII.Bon lorm, Ciane ions. 

Phi Bota. Pi COUldn't wilit unlU 
today to trounce the Sigma PI tel 
:l.nd in a game Sunday l110rnlnr 
blasted tho latter creW tor a 7 tt 
1 victory. 

PJtlNG FOOTBALL 
Freshman NUmeral 

,,'oodrow Beard, Ames; nlchllru 
Crayne. Falrfiolcl; Allen D nny, De3 
"Moines; John Gallagher, Chicago, 
Ill.; William Hawkins, Los AI.1{;C!
les, Cal.; Lawrence Ha.ltom, Tlng. 
I£'y; Rudolph Leytze, Independence; 
Walter Liggett, Roclltorel, Ill.; Thet). 
(~ore Lee, Esthervlllo; Chllrlcs Mau, 
BI'lll; Harold Riecke, Iowa Ity; 
HoberL RoOI(, Dcs Moines; \VUliam 
I" cl, Cedal' Rapids: Richard YOl'dy, 
Statl) Centor. 

lI1a,- l~tate cOJlegt'lato Cham. weel(s," Ilermllll told his mates, "but Jacobs is a. cleVer boxer anel 
plonships Ilt Ames. fm. myself onco more. I wlli be VIlI'y Beal'd ls a husky football player so 

Ford, husky Unlvel'sily of rown Preliminary bouts 0.1'0 assured In 
right handcr, set down tbe reservf'S tho 126. 145, 165 and 17G pound 

classes, however, as there are at 
least two contestnnts in each. Of 
the pl'obable six ,boxing bouts 011 

The Kappa Slgma.Alpha Kappa 
Psi game tOI' yesterday WILlI post
poned until next Sunday. 

~fuy ID, 20-Conterellce cham. tOUgh on pltchet·s from now on." Wolfe will have a tough boy on hiS 
lliollships Ilt EVllnston, Ill. 'I'he Cubs wlJl meet the Kansas City hands- either way tho bOUt goes. 

~n a five inning game yesterday at 

rowa flelU, without allowing 0. single 
Juno n, 1 O-"",atlonal Collegiate .l.llues Wednesday. There w111 be seven bouts of bo,,· 

championships at Chicago. lng, ranging from the tight betweon 
the mIdgets, Prus:l. and Brown, to 
the slug fest that Evel'ett Mays and 
lIfc(}i\very Wilson will engage In as 
heavyweight contenders. 

hit, while the varsity made six runs thIs afternoon's card, the matches 
on six hits off' the delivery of Vunc£' featuring Allen Hurley, 165·pound· 

Two other postPOilementS" were 
plasM ott Sunt!ay. Phi Beta Deltl. 
wllh the aid of Newman's clred 
blow and Levlne's triple, dro~ 
Phi Alpha Della. , to 3. Oorse. 
tanned seven I We in his lies ilion &l 
the mound. 

Coralville, Oakdale 
RED SOX WIN 

JERSBY CITY - The Boston Red 
Sox bunched most of their eight hits 
in the sixth Inning to gain their sec· 
ond consecutive shutout ovel' the 

lIfarquis. 

to Enter Kittenhall 
Lea'glle Thls Season Jersey City club, 6·0. The Interna· S rib pe k 

lIonal leaguers made only four hits C es IC 

Schwant, resel've rIght fieldet', 
was the onlY man to teaCh' fitst 
base. He went down to the Initial 
bag on Drager's errol' In the fl.·st. 
'Inning and again III the fOUl·th 
frame when he worked Ford for 0. 

Almost 20 teams llave -I"ulfled oce Mike Meola a.nd Henry Johnson. 
PHIJ., TRJ:\1: A' ~ " Y B base on balls. Ford never had to 

• S their Intentions of entering Iowa I 
PHILADELPHIA - Wilh extm City's kltt nball I ft"ue for this sea. an {s UCS exert himself at any tIme cluring 

b I II "" CARDS TRIVl\IPJ{ 'the brief contest. 
a~e h ts ratt · ng off their bats a.I. son. The lbt inclUdes teams from 1 

mOst as [retluently as Blngles, the I Coralvlllc and Oakdale OLUMBUS, M!lsB.-The St. Louis to Wme Tietles Gordon Benn, sophomore shorr· 
IG'hi1l1eS dctc:l.tod the Athletics 9 to Waldo Oelger, OM of the orgaalz. CtU'cllnals defeated tho Mel'ldlan team slop, led the varsity attack with lwo 

to u lh It 1 t 18 to 3, In an exhibition game. ",Ingles In threo trips to tho I)late, 
, sq are e e Y sel' es a onO ers of the league ll'll~ year, had plan. II '--' d f 6000 "Pepper" Marlin, back at third beS ides fieldin .. in a flawl e~s fashion. 

a ",-"ore a crow 0 ,. nt:!d to nwet ",ith all or the mana"eI's " 
Ch I XI I V D I " bll.5e tOl' part of the game, counted n. NEW YORK, Aprll 3 (AP) -The 'rhe secon(l Inning saw the varsity 

uc ( en and h'gll av s hit tonight, but there Is a possibility 
I b II ff L • hlt on each of bls two trips to bal. sevenlh annual A~soclatetl Press push three runs across the plale 
lome runs, o. 0 eroy Malla,· that il may be Iloslponed becouso of 

ftly, whllo BartOli, Whftnoy and a Junior Chamber of Commerce meet- --- "pennant poll" with a batting aver· when errors by Bazant and MOl" 
Dugas cracked oul doubl s. llilting ing. If the get.to.gether Is postpon. . BENGAL ~LVG I alte of .500 to its crMlt since 1927, phy put Baker and Ford 011 ba~\!, 
honors, however, went to the A.lb· ed, It \l'1I1 be held In lhe neal' fulure KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - Closing point!! today to the New Yorl( and 811cc(>8sive singles by Schulle· 
letlc's rookie outfl Ider, Bol> John' when 11 dlo;cu~sloll of the ['ulM and theh' performance with a slug fest henrich, Dt'ager and Benn drove the 

tllot netlccl 10 runs In tho el hth : Yankees and P.lttsburgh rlrates as runs across the plate. Joe Laws 
son, who Imd a IlOrfcct day at bat schedule making wlll be discussed. ~ g I t 

d I tl I I tl " t It TI he pl'obable wmners of the 1933 rna' grounded out to second to reUro the 
with a. homo run, double amI u. sin· an n n \ nn ngs le .... c t·o g. , 'jor league baseball races. side leaving two men stranded 0:\ 
gle. ME1I1PllIS-Whllo Carl Hubbell ors defeated tbe Knoxville clUb of l W1th the opening of the season the paths . 

and BUl Shores ,w~ro ~I)aclng tho the Sout.hern lcag~e 14. ~o 11. barely a week ort, tour scor e expertg M!U·qt.ls pitched a creditable game 
SOLONS WIN AGAIN Memphis Chicks SIX hIts over ilJI

1 

The Bengals wele tralhng us they vote the world champion Yankees II. but errors led to his downfall, three 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. - 'Veah· many Innings, their teammates went Into the eighth Inning, <but a wiele margin over an rivals, although at which were made ,by' himself. 

Inl.'1.on closed its sland hero with a po~ndc(\ out 16 b\OWS off three hur· home run .by Stone and a triple hy noUng es pecially the improvement of Frank. Stempel, veteran right 
clean sweep of tho two game series, leIS to give the Now York Glllnta a. Reiber stal ted the processIOn to vic· such clubs as tho Washinsto n Sena· handel' upon whol11 Coach otto Vo· 
wltlrllng 15 to 9 from the Chatta' 10 to 2 decision over Lhe Southern as·lto!'y. ~elber and Gelll'lnger also got I (OI'S an? Chicngo White Sox. The gel IS banking his co nference hOJ")es 
nooga J;.rookouts. soclatlon tcam. homo I uns. same cntlcs, however, figure the PI· . this yeal'/ reported yesterday for hl9 

----------------------- raLes have added suWclent 'strength nrst workout in 10 days. Stempel Is 

SIX CA.RRIED TO DEATH 

. Wreckage of the huge tri.moto!e~ IM~! which plunged to earth Itt Neodcsha,.Kansas, carrying 
SlX of ~bc p~ss.ImA'C1'1I ~o d<:Ath and mJunnw eJgbt. otbers. The pinna wall carry in memberll of /I 

ChU!!lp'lOflShlp' Oq'n?d11\ t;L !;iuske'tbllU !ealll ll'o/U Ti:il~, QItla'.; to' WhtniQcg, ' ~ _ _ _ 

to overthrow the Chlcaso Cubs, pat'· stlll suffel'l ng from a heavy col(l 
ticularly Rlnce the league champions anti took th~ngs easy. 
lost K1kt Cuyler. The box score: 

Exactly 60 out of the 79 American RESERVES- AD. R. II. PO.1'). 
league ballots fllvor the YankeeR to John son, rt .................. 2 0 0 1 0 
repeat and thereby claim their eighth Wolfe, qf ...................... 2 0 0 0 I 
pennant since 1921. An !lven dozen SchWl\.nt, It .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
name the Senators to sprfllg an up· Bazant, 3b .................... 2 0 0 2 
set, anel at the worst, talce second l!~ltch , 8S ... _ .. _ ............ . 2 0 0 1 0 
place away Cronl the Ath letics. J\rason, 2b .................... 2 0 0 3 0 

Six others still III<e tile chances of Murphy, 1b .................. 2 0 0 8 1 
the A's despite the loss of Al Sim' Blackman, c ................ 2 0 0 2 0 
mons :(rom the Phlladelph la fll'ing l\rarquls, p .................... 1 0 0 0 3 
line but this represents 0. distinct - - - - -
Calling off In sUI>port for the Macl,· Totals ....... ~ ......•...... .l6 0 0 15 ~ 
mono VA RSITY- AB. R. H. PO.F.. 

Simmons' s hift to the White Sox a p' Schultehenrlch, 2h ... ... 3 1 1 1 0 
paninlly Inspired one so litary pen- Drager, 8b ........... _ ....... 2 0 1 0 1 
nant vote for the Chicago club. The Benn, ss : ....................... 3 1 2 0 0 
concensus a lso roveals the high es· Laws, cr ....... _ .......... _ ... 2 0 1 1 0 
teem In which t he great sl ugger I ~ Schammel, rf .............. 1 0 0 1 n 
held, his big bat attra.cll ng enough Riegert, rf ....... _ ........... 2 0 0 0 0 
votes to make the White Sox thl' Baker, 1b ...................... 2 1 1 5 0 
chOice over Detroit for fifth place. Schmldt, e ... _ .. _ ........... 2 1 0 4 0 
This Is higher than the Sox ha.v been Ford, P .......................... 1 2 0 0 0 
rated In five years. Christianson, • .......... 2 0 0 0 3 

The National l.eague ballots totul· - - - - -
ed 81, of which 42 picked tho PIr'ates Totals ...................... .. 20 ,6 6 12 1 
to finish tlrst' and 21 remained loyal .Batted In lineup. 
to the chances Of the Cubs ml\kln lli Score by Innings: 
It Iwo pennants In a row. The PI' Reserves ........... _ ........ ~ .. _ ....... OOO 00- 0 
rates ha.ve been named tWice before Varsity .................................... 180 20-8 
'In tho AsSociated Press poll as prob- Summary-Runs batted In, Laws, 
eble pennant winners ani they, t.oo, ~chultehen'·lch 2, Benn 2, Drager; 
have a. batting average of .600. The ncrlfice hit , Dragol'; paRes on billie, 
Bucs justlflod the predictions ot the off Ford j, Ma.rquls 1; slruok out, 
eXDcl·t", by winning In 1927 but raft by FOrd 4 . .. "'\Ll"q~11I 1; wild Pitches, 
ee,;onfl In 1 !l2$ 10 the St, Loulll Cant!· "Mllrqul", 
nllls, lr I ~b 1 .,. mp r .. -. &r Ie ;glu cl, matl. I 

or; Woody Beat'd, 175 pounder; and 
Les Sang()r, 145·pounder, should lJo 
the high spots of th() afternoon. 

Coaches Will 
Select Iowa 
Circus Queen 

Announcemont W:l.S made yester· 
day of a plfln to select a queen and 
10ur atlendants for tht> first annunl 
circus which Is to be Staged April 21) 
at tho field house under tho pro· 
motion ot associated students of phy. 
~Ical euucatloll. 

George Bresnahan, varsIty tracl( 
coach, has been selected as que\!!' 
chairman and in company wilh oth. 
er university coaohes will eelect 
"her majesty" (I'om It group ot call· 
l~ldates nominated Crom every 80~·· 

orlty on the campus. 
The circus will appear as II. three 

~'ing show, according to Larry Grls. 
wold, chalt·ma.n, with plenty of a~· 
'lIon throughout a full program. It 
will be Similar to university circuses 
ot Illinois and Northwestern whiCh 
;have obeen In progress Cor anum· 
tIC}' of years. It Is hoped lhat th'3 
Iowa clt'CUS may sometimo assume 
tho p roportions or several others 
which have grown to Incl ude nil 
Greek letter oganlzations on the 
campus, evelJ' department Ill, the 
unlver~lty and a ll athol' unIVerSity 
organizallons. It would be an all· 
university event. 

mong the features of the circus 
aro mass drills In silent marCh1n !,(, 
gym nasium apllaratuk, tap dDnclll ,~, 

lmd calesthenlcs; tight wire waill· 
lng, rope spinn ing, and hand bnlnnc· 
dng; springboard tumblIng, plcyole 
rU.ce (six day), rollel' hoal<ey, bOxin g 
nlld wrestling, InCl\an clubs, rll\g~, 

tbasketball with ,bOxing gloves, 0.11(1 
:;oft shoe dannlng. 

The Ught wire walket·s aro l1).p· 
idly assuming the appearances of so 
'many birds and look ollt of p1ace 
on terra firma. Steve Nlele6n anl1 
his pyramid work Is pro8'llesllh\« 
rapidly and Colonel Swane),>'8 drill 
MQUllds a re taking on a precisIOn. 

These acts run through re-guln\' 
l'ehearsal every dllY in prepal'll.tlon 
for the tlnal ap])enrance 'and 80mo 
fin e ente~talnment Is pl'omlaed lly 
the management. 

Phi Della Theta. took a vlctol1 
Cram Della Tau Delta In the atter. 
nOOn, 12 to 7. The Phi elt boill' 
bardment was too 'Potent Cor till 
losers' defense. 

011 meg todaY tind 'Phi Beta nefti 
anc1 Sigma Alpha. Epsilon matehlll 
In section onc, Phi Kappa SigmA 
and Phi Oamma Delta, and Delli 
Upsilon and Beta. Theta PI III 9i!CO 
tion tour. 

PARTICIPATION I 
Delta. Tau Delta heads the rnet 

tor the areek participation tropb, 
lo date this year with a. totlll oC 111 
points, well above th seoond plnci 
SIS'ma Chis who have collected 91 
~~he Deltl! scorod heavily in phYI~ 
cal eWclency, free throw, and crOll 
country, having be n absent onl1 
from the fraternity reillY. I 

'I'he presMt tota lS" do not Inclu~ 
I<ltlenbal1 01' water polo. Tlll~ ~ 
Place 18 h Id by Sigma Alpha. Epd I 
Ion with 00, closo bohlnd the IQ 
Chis. Oth I' plac s lLIlIong the len. 
Cl'8 aro as fo llows: fourth, Slg~ 
Nu , 90, fifth, Phi Delta. Theta, .,., 
ntttl sixth, PI Kappa. Alpha, 62. 

BA, RETBALL 
,]~he Intramural h\~pendent ~ 

kotbull league 18 s lated tor aotlo' 
till! llttter pnl't Of th wce~. TIIflI't 
WlIS some miSUnderstanding oJrl 
tho week tnd about posl!R>lfI entrl 
foes which h ld thrc teams up te~ 
llora .. i1y. The managel's of th
tellma nre ltque!lted to report tllW 
entries to "!>adl' Immediately'" 
tilM thG seh <luling I'I'l9.Y be collt 
plot£'ll . TMre aro COUr' o~h'" teait' 
signed for the tompletlon , ! I 

Horler To QuJt CIuIr 
COUNOlL BLUFF'S, April 1 (~ 

-Unwbfe t o Mng himself to ~~ 
a 50 '))81' coht rC/luctlon In M 
HarOld "Hal" MtKaln, to~~\' ~ 
cago White Box twirlel" t6nl'" 
said he docll not ,plan to return ~ 
tho .Dalln" 'Steers oC tho TeP' 
league this 8eR.80n, j 

ATHLETE IN HOSPITAL 
CElDAR FALLS (AP) - Kenn~ 

Kimberlin of Jlta.. I'shlllltown , star f~~ 
hall nnd basketball pla.yer at 10 
etMe Teachortl college, has ente 

Aceldent Fatal lho Unlverslly h08pltlll at lO'~~' CI~ 
OSlCALOOSA (AP) - The body ot where he wIU underlfo an o.,....tli! 

EmcrMon So hultz, . 25, W8.8 found be· tor " broken cartilage In hli ~~ 
nPath hili overtUI'nP!'I r<1ait"ter in It knee H I J A J h." 
al(ch etlsl or Fl'emont, ' \I WIJl n lIrl'" n I\. <r'~ 
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TWENTY THOUSAND 
YEARS IN SING SING 

By LEWIS E. LAWES 

W ar~en Sing Sing Prboll 

Screen Verdon FletJoaiEed br B.!lmilto!l !liO!dytoll 
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CHAPTER V 

THE break was started by Hype feigning illness. He writhed 
and moaned as if in terri~le pain. The gu~d came up on 
the run. He called the mght sergeant. "Man sit'k in Cell 

Block 5 ••• Call the hospital ••. Tell 'em to send a stretcher." 
Hype continued to groan. 
Bud hastily dug into his mattress and got out the home-made 

revolver j also the improvised key. 
Connors stood staring at the newspaper-and the date-line 

-SATURDAY, April 30. 

"ThaI may be the trouble," .aid tile War4en. "Boy., let'. 101" 
(Artllur Brron a. the W'Qrdcn Slarll out to quell 111e rial in tile picture.) 

Warden Long and the three guards, 
walking through the yards, heard the 
report, "Man sick in Cell Block 5." 
"That Dlay be it, It said the Warden. 
"Boys, let's go." 

Tho guarda with the stretcher ar· 
rived and s~opped in front of Hypo's 
cell. One of the guards throw a 
mnster Icyer, which moved the bars 
!rom all the cells. Tho other guard 
unlocked llypa's cell door with his 
key. Both men stepped in. 

Silently and swiftly, Bud, who had 
been watching, unlocked his own cell 
door, with his make·shift key, and 
crept toward IIype's cell. One of 
the guards became su~picious, and 
looked out_ Bud fired at him point· 
blank. The guard sank to the .floor, 
while IIype suddenly swung on the 
other guard with the brass knuckles. 

Most of the other prisoners were 
at their cell doora by this time. Wild 
with excitement, they hanged on tho 
bars-yolling and shrieking. 

Bud stopped nt Conners' cell, and 
unlocked the door. ., Come on, 
Tom,lo he said. 

.. I ain't com in' with you, It he 
cried. 

"You yellow' It Bud glared. 
~ Naw-hut it's Saturday, my jinx 

day ••• I'd jinx yuh all .•. Take 
Black Jilek - that'll make yuh 
there •.. It 

"Aw, Hell ••• come on then, Jack. 
Quick, into the guard's uniform." 

With Hypo and Black Jaek dressed 
in officers' uniform, Bud laid on the 
stretcher, and the group started along 
the corridoT • . . to tlleir destiny. 

MeanwlliJe, Warden Long and the 
three guards, entered tho building in 
a rush, but not before a sergeant who 
had encountered the fleeing men on 
Ule upper tier, had been shot down, 
as he blew his whistle as an alarm. 

a guard exclaimeB. "Hey, Warden, 
look at this .•• The cell door ia un
locked. " 

The Warden looked keenly at Con
nors. "Lose your nerve, Con
nors'" Tllen Quickly, "I'm glad 
YOI1 didn't try it." 

"Say, Warden. , ." Connors came 
to the front of the cell. "How'd a 
guy like you ever come to be a cop
per •• !' . '- . . . 

One night a short time later a large 
black sedlln car speeded along a 
Westcllester road, chauffeured by a 
tough-looking gangster. ge grinned 
clenr back of his lopped· ears a8 he 
caught fragments of the talk of tile 
couple in tI,e rear scat. Big Joe Finn 
and Fay, Tom Connors' sweetheart. 

Finn had just pulled down the cur' 
tnin and Fay instinctively recoiled. 
He reached over and patted her arm 
with one band wIllie witb the other 
he pulled out a fat wad of greenbacks. 
Finn felt quite sure of himself. 

• . Quite a hundle, huh' AU for 
yull, 8weeta." 

Fay, playing ber game, sald, "It 
looks like all the money in tho 
9\·orld. " She drew a little away from 
her companion. 

"It's a plenty-for what we're 
going to do .•• This guy we'ro meet· 
ing tonight swings more influence 
than anybody in the state.' I Then 
he grew bolder and tried to get on~ 
arm about ber. "It's a cinch, 
Bebe." 

Fay caught his hand and held it. 
"You'ro a great guy, Joe." 

" I 'm glad you liko me-because 
I'm daft'y about you." 

"Listen, Joe - You know I'm 
Tom's girl .•• I ••• " 

"Wake up, you I" Finn began to 
get ugly. "Don't be a damned fool. 
You won't ever see your Tom if I 
don't get him out for you. And I'm 
gettin' him ••• ain't It Why' ••• 
Because I'm stuck on yon ••• crazy 
for you ••• and I'm goin' to have 
yuh .•• Sec 1" He pulled hor to him 
roughly. 

Bedlam I Whlstles shrilling, taking 
up the refrain from the whistlo of 
the dead sergeant; alarm singing out 
with clarion notes. Thcn" Big Ben" 
tho powerful prison steam whistle 
cama Into action, sending out its 
beUowing message of "ESOAPE," to 
the eountryside, summoning all guards 
to the prison immediately. I F I _ Fay ought . 

Not a Chance In a Million I Fay fought like a wild cat, Finn 
...... ___________ .....J at first seeking only to protect his 

From that point it wae as the War· 
den had sllid, II Not one chance in a 
milli· " on. 

Loads of gas from gas rilles I Three 
desperate men fighting though they 
know all was for naught. Dead men, 
too ••• 

The gas began its deadly work. 
Noise of choking, strangling men. 
,. 60d-I'1I knock tbe can air yeh 
• •. " It was the yolee of Black J aek 
as he staggered into view at the head 
of the stairway at the boltom of 
which waited Warden Long and the 
three guards. He carried some sort 
ot weapon in his outstretched band. 

Warden Long fired. Black Jack 
fell screaming down the stairs. But 
atarted to tun back, followed by 
Hype. For them it was all ovor ex
oepting pnying tho price. Bud, made 
of more sensitive metal than Hype 
realized the situation and placed the 

.muzzle of his home·made gun in his 
mouth and pulled tho trigger. 

Tom Oonnon shrank back Into his 
Gell and covered hi. faee witb hia 
b&nds. 

It was thul that Warden Long 
. found him a few minutes later. Then 

m-Sa 

face from her \vild swings and 
scratehinga. In the front seat, tli6' 
driver grinned tho more and ,tepped 
on the gas. 

Fay redoubled her eirorta until one 
stinging blow landed full in Finn '. 
face. He cursed and reached out to 
catch both her hands, ignoring her 
knees, which immediately eame into 
action. One suddenly douhled upward 
like 11 jack-knife, eatehing Finn in the 
pitt of his stomach. 

This wos the opportunity Fay 
sought. Finn momentarily relaxed; 
hut as Fay's hand lonnd the door 
handle he quickly recovered and 
moved toward her. She pusbed it 
downward and pressed forward. The 
door opened suddenly and Fay'. bod, 
hurtling _ through the air from the 
epeeding 'car, struck the concrete 
pavement, and rolled down a steep 
embankment. 

The car elowed down momontatl1y, 
Then a hand reached ont, the door 
wao slammed shut and the ear coa· 
tinued toward the cit,.. 

Down below lay Fay', body ,el1 
still. 

(Coll1illuad 'omorTolD) 

The Powerful Screen 
Version 

oj 

"20,000 Years in Sing Sing" 
Starts Tomorrow 

at the Strand 

DI IE DUGAN---Chahged Poiltt 01 J'lew 

AM I - HUH - QOES. A 
OIVE:. eAc!<-•. I NTO A C1ONO 

OF" ALLI~TORS ONCE. 
~EN PULLto OUT.' 1 
WANT M~A~I..E~ A 5~COND 

TIME? NO .,R! n'\ 
THROUGH! WITH THE..) T S' POSE.. 

~CHOOl... GUSI NESS THE.'!' I-L. 
HA'VE TO 

5[NQ THEIR 
KIDS TO lHE. 

PU~I..\C 
5CHOoI..1:t-? 

CERrAINLY PU~LIC. SCHOO\... IS 
'tt\ I p~ACE. FOR ·E:M.' - NOTHIN·\..L 
CURE n·r SPOll..EO ~RAT.s QUICKE~ 
THAN HAVIN' ·E.M THROWN IN 

W 11M A \"oT OF NO~Mf'L K\o~ 
I"R~M ~MA.L HOME!!. - TtlA,.''-L 
KNOCK TH' ~N0011 NE~S OUT 

OF 'EM .' 

PAGE SEVEN 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
YE"S, SIR 1- n'l A. 
GREAT CELIE-VEP. 

IN TH5:. 
PU5UC SCHOOL. 

5YSTE.M , t,SPEC-IAI..LY 
, oSl NCE W~'Re: NO 

LoN()ER RUNNING-
A PReVATt!: 

SCHOOL 

Stock Marl{et 
Prices Show 
Small Losses 

Ions were news highlights in mar- ter both cloSed with tractional renewed at 2 1-2 per cent, lowest tlons accompanied authoritative Un- StntM wheat vlsfble supply total. 
kets. 10Slles. as did Consolldated Gas of since March 2, and then went to 2 official repol'ts thal United State3 Bullish aspects of proll'oae'd fal'm 

Fld! Bad, New Yorl,. North AmeriCan.IPublic per cent. 1933 production DC winlel' wheat legislation at Washlngt6n were/ alaD 
Fal'm Implement shares and Serylce or New Jersey. Baltimore & would be the smallest Since 1904, to· n. stimulatIng Influence. Trade W,\S 

equities at ot!.her companies which Ohio. CanadIan Pacific !U1d Missouri Wheat Prl·ces taling but 371.000.000 bushels com- more active than for Bo'rne tlmp.. 
are associated with the fortunes of Pacific .. Delaware & Hudson and pared with 462.000.000 last yoar. The with the general pubUc participating 
lhe farming dlslricts firmed for a. LoulsvlJle & NashviUe were ott a. reports esllmatc(l the present condl- on a broad scale . 
time In the morning but manifested point. Santa: l<~e preferred slumped Sl{yroclret to lion of the crop as only ii1 per cent Corn and oats went upgl'ado wltll 

Active Leaders End 
Aho'te Minimums 

for Day 

IIltle .buoyancy and fell back when 6 1-2 In a. thin market. whll East- 1 of norma). thc lowest condition ever wheat. Both corn and' oats estah-
further scattered seiling appeared man KOda.k. whose managoment S known and 21 polnls below a 10 ifshed (\ now lllgll-ptice rOCol'(l br 
in ralls. Some members ot the lat- hopeI! to maintain the present dlvl- trong Ga. ins year aver!1ge. tho seasOn. 
tel' division dropped a point or two, dilnd barring a furt'her deCline In Wheat closed lltrOng a.t vlrtuallr ProvIsions were responSive to 
but their losses were generally ra- bUSiness, d'J.'opPBd Z 1-2. tho day's highest quotations, 1 3-8- r:rain stl'ength, despite weal<ness 01' 
duced. Tdba.ccoo agaIn strengthen- Telephones RecOver CHICAGO. April S (AP)-Wheat .I 3-4 cents above Saturday's finish, hog values. 

NEW YORK, Apr!] 3 (AP)-Inde- cd and favorites clung to gains Of American Telephone' reacted nellr- went sky:oooketing tlXlay to within corn 1 1-8-1 5·8 up oats 1-4-1·2 Closing Indemnities: Wheat-May 
clsion was still the mood Of the 1 to around 2. Industdal leaders Iy a point, then roade a full I-CCOV- 1-2 cent of the peak prices attained advanced, and pro"lsl~ns unchanged r,4 5-8-3-4, 5G 1-2-5-8; July 55 1-4-

seemed content with rccent quota,. ery. Bell System station losses. It t(\ a. rise or 5 ccnts. 3-8, 57 1·8-1-4; Scptem1:Jer ·$6 1-4-
moment in today's irregular stock tlon- and contrl'''uted little to the" just ufter the reoent bunk holiday Addl I t l tl I • 3 8 I> C · ~ v Is unclerstoou. are averaging ruhout ng rope liS 0 1e UI}S loot c.., -8, 57 7· - 50. orn- May 31 1-8·-
market. With volume dawn to day's changes. 100,000 a month. ]lerlod came to an enel. ,'ulues was word of a. 'lJIg clecreasp 1-4. 32 1-4-~-8. olTers; July 3ir 1-8-
600,540 shares, prices wOl'kCd back Strong Repre8Cutatives General Molal'S was fairly acflve Today's renewal of soaring quota- of 3,014,000 bushels in the United 1-4. 34 3-8; Septembel' 34 3-4, orrel's. 

and forth lazily. Final quotations American Toba.OCO "B" and Llg- and vel-y steady. Car delfvetles by 
averaged Into a nominal net loss. gett & Myel'S "B" were strong rep- one ot Its leadIng units tor the year 
with the most acUve leaders fin ish- resentatlves of their grouP. Amorl- to Mal'Ch 20 exceeded the figure tor 

CILn Can was wel! supported, while the corresponding periOd or 1932, 
InS" comfortablY ab()"Vo the clay's stich Issues a.<l Montgomery Ward. though the margin of improvement 
minimums. Sears Roebuck, Macy, Lambert. was small. 

A bOOst for wheal and publlcation 
ot lhe governmont's plan tor eaSing 
indebtedn~ of the agricultural reg-

Great 'Western Sugar. Borden, Du Measures for reHet o't the tarmer 
Pont and General Electdc returned assumed wide Prominence. 
moderate gain". Case and Harvea- Call money on the stOCk exchange 

tll: £tlALLE~ 
. ()F L()VE II 

by WARWICK DEEPING 
CHAPTER FIFTY -FOUR noiselessly across the room. It Is only for an hour. Perhap. 10ll 

Wolfe drew her very close, and dq }lot realize that Naveolltock il! 
Wolfe woke to the sou n d of spoke in a whisper. WIthout a doctor. Threadgold went 

breaking glass. He was conscious "This is a good sleep. Her p'ulse away yesterday for his health. The 
of a thin, small voice shouting and has picked up just a little. Go to locum tenens who was to h a v e 
shouting in the dim distance of a bed, Mother, and get some rest." taken his place kits not arrived 
d rea m. Someone was shining a "But you? They have been work- What are the wretches to do 1" 
light upon the bedroom window. for ing you to death. And there's to- Wolfc wrote hia reply on a black 
he could see the frame outlined In mOlTow." oak pedestal table. He was sitting 
shadow upon the ceiling. A strong "I am going to sit here all night. by the window of Jess's room, with 
wind was blowing gustily about the I am not going-back to Navestock the brown leaves blowing about the 
house. till I know_" grass In the garden below. 

Wolfe sprang out of bed, and "Not even to.morrow, John 1" "Pardon me, but It Is life or 
madE: his way to the window, just "Not for a month, if necessary. death here, and I remain tiD it is 
as a second stone came crashing Navestock can go to the devil. Is decided. Navestock is drawing out 
through the glass_ A carriage lamp there plenty of oil in tbat lamp 7" of the valley of shadows; things 
8howed its yellow eye in the little "Yes." were at their darkest a month ag-o. 
garden below. "Then go and get' some rest." Let them send for Bruce or Halli-

Wolfe threw up the window. She kissed him, and slipped si- day, or some of the Waaninrton 
"All right, all right. h a I d on lently eut of the room. men. I have giVen a good deal to 

there. Who is it?" Wolfe remained there through Navestoek. They must not grudge 
A voice came from behind the tbe night, sitting beside Jess's bed, me these few days. They are mine, 

carriage lamp. his fingers resting lightly on her and 1 shall take them." 
"I guessed it were your window, wrist. The faint beating of her About the fourth day of Wolfe'a 

sir. It be me, John Munday. The heart measured out the night for withdrawal, a special meeting of 
young missus has been took bad. him, the flutter of blood under the the Board of Guardians was called 
I've brought ye a letter." white skin. Grey-eyed dawn found to cotiaider a communit;ation that 

"All right; I'll be down In nve him there, gaunt and stiff like a the Board had received from the 
minutes." sentinel, outstaring De at h, whQ Lordl! of the Council. The letter 

W olie lit a candle and dressed stood at the foot of the bed and had come in reply to their appeal 
like a man whose house is on fire. watched. for expert advice in the matter of 
He still was conscious 01 a thin, - • • the town's sanitation. Law '1 e r 
sman voice calling and calling in Crump was the recipient 01 this 
the distance of dreams, and of the Navestock found itself suddenly letter and as clerk be had to lay 
restless blustering of the west wind in the position of a beleaguered it before the Board. 
over Navestock town. A rust blew town whose governor bad disap. The Lordll of the Counci1 desired 
the candle out as he opened the peared in the night and left the to tnform the NavelJtock Bond at 
front door. place to confusion. A crisis create. Guardian. that they- the Lords-

"Darn the windt Come inside, the man who is Indispensable. had consulted Dr. Percival. the ex-
John." Navestock realiZed thil! fliet c1ireet. pert whom they bad lent '0 m e 

"I reckoned as you wouldn't mind ly the indispensabre «tron, man montha alo to report on the ltate 
me using stones, seeing how the disappeared. of the town. Dr. Perciv'al had stat
young missuB be that bad--" Till noon of the next day tlo one ed that the Navestock Guardians 

Wolfe had shut the door and re- knew what had become of John had the very man they needed liv. 
lit the candle. Wolfe. He had' been called out in ing In their midst. They' ventured 

"No, you might have fired a gun the night, and had not returned. to suggest to the Nave8tock Guard. 
in and I'd have thanked you. The Even thil! was surmise, and the lana that they should' e1ect Dr. John 
letterT RaId the candle." bell and knocker of the little white Wolfe all their medical bfllcier and 

He untwisted the crumpled note house at Eve's Corner were rest- be rulded h1 tb'e expert Imowledre 
and spread it against the wall with lesl! and imP<1rtunate. that he possessed. 
one sweep of the hand. A doctor reo "Is Dr. Wolfe in T" Crump's eyeit twinkled. 
ceives many such messages, tragic, "We haven't seen him this morn- "Exculle me, Ifr. but I have an· 
anguished scrawls pen ned any- ing." other letter to read to the Board. 
where, like a dispatch on a battle- "Surely he has not forrotten to 1 rerret to lIay that bad health hI" 
field. Mary Mascall had written In ca.1I at Mrs. Ballard'.T" compelled Dr. Threadgold to reo 
pencil, but the writing was steady "Oh, please will you tell the doc- aign." . 
and shQwed nerve. She was a wo- tor to come to Mr. Rotherwood'. Crump read Dr. Threadgold's .«
man who could keep a clear head at once 7 There'. been a chan,e ftn ter. The resignation w,as accepted. 
and remember fa.cts that might be the worse." Th6D C"IIl'. the critical pause. 
vital. "I've called for lin. Mostyn'. Rohert F Ie m min r caught the 

Wolfe crumpled the letter and medicine." prompting gleam In Crump's eyes. 
thrust It into his pocket. "Can you tell me what time Dr. "Well, gentlemen, It aeems to file 

After a furious drive on this raw Wolfe will be hoDleT" that !lur 01113 lo&ical and &enslble 
November morning, Munday's mar- The little maid grew cross and atep Is to elect Mr. Wolfe as our 
ket cart brought Dr. Wolfe to Moor flul'}'ied. Mrs. Loosely henself took medical oftleer. Speaking pensonal. 
Farm where Mary Mascall awaited charge of the tront door, ,rowin, Iy, I don't think we could make a 
with the porch door open. more stlf! and Innocent each time better choice." 

"Thank God you've come, John." the knocker b a II r. d or the beD 
Mary Mascall had shaded the jangled. - • • 

lamp in Jess's room, but even In "Dr. Wolfe must have been call· 
the dim light Wolfe could aee the ed out In the night. I don't know Robert Flemmlnr saw the sun 
extreme pallor of her face. She where he has gone. I have not seen settinr over TarUn, Moor .. be 
was like a figure of wax, w t t h him since I went to bed." crossed the paddock to Moor Farm. 
bloodless lips and pinched featurell. It was at Moor Farm that they Robert Flemming fourtd himself 
Her hands were moving restlessly, found him. holding out a hand to Mary M .... 
the white fingers plucking at the But Navestock called and beck. call. Her face looked pale, alld lIet 
quilt. oned to a man who was both blind witb the .tl1fness of painted endur-

"Is it you, John 1" and deaf. All Wolfe's consclousnell ance. 
Her voice was a mere whwper, had withdrawn itself Into that lana, "My girl III not 10 well llIaln." 

and when she turned her face to low upper room with ita oak bearna "I am sorry." 
him her eyes looked great black old-rOBe coloured w a \ h, ~d tt~ "You want to lee Mr. Wolfet" 
circles. BIlOW malden in the white quilted "Yes." 

Wolfe bent over her. bed. JeslI had awakened two houra Robert Flemming had al) the 
"Don't talk, Jess, and don't- move after dawn, to find John Wolfe .It.. aristocrat's graclousneaa toward a 

a finger. Keep absolutely still." tin, beside her. Her shadowy eyell women. Instinctively he had Iow-
An' hour passed. Mary MaaClill had smiled up at him with a look ered his voice. 

lay back In the old walnut· wood of dreamy contentment. "It I. very necessary t hat I 
arm-chair In the cotner, her eyel! "Stay with me, John." sbould see Dr. Wolfe, If he can .,. 
closed. She had not realized how She had fallen asleep again aJ. called wit h 0 II t dlsturblnr your 
weary she was till Wolfe had come most InstanUy. No power on earth daughter." 
and taken lome of the .harpneal would have moved John Wolfe from "She i. allleep Just now. But J 
from her BUSpelllJe. The farm-houae Moor Farm. cloubt it JohD will I.av, her." 
was very still. Her eyea opened; Meaaages, . IUter~ were brought 
ahe found Wolfe watehin, her. He him, one fall of h. n It eDtreatJ' (Tt B. CcmtlDued) 
beckoned her to come to him. She from Ursula Brandon. ~_t. _i2 1l:7.J..; • It it 1l t. '0.. 
IlljJ'P.8~ --"e~ _!~~._;~" ~_~ov.d . ,:ICome dmr, to ~_to'tt1l, .... ¥ B~~~ t?lt f~", .17~1!.:.. ~ 
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Lost and Found 7 F,.., Sa)p MJ . .,celJanf'lmll I ~ I· gpartments ann Flats 6') 
1"OUND-GOLD KEY TUESDAY, FOR SALE-DIAMONDS, WATCH-

March 14. Identity and pay for es, luggagf.'. guns, cheap. Hock- IOWA APARTMENTS 
this ad. Cal! a.t Iowan office. Eye PaWn shop. Second floor aid Linn and Walibingtun _. - Iowa City Savings bank. If you are wanting a good warm, 

clean, quiet, respectahle place to Un 
FOtJND-A SHOE REPAlR 

Male Belp Wanted 
and at low rentals, we wilJ bave II 

shop that combines bigh quali- !fJ few very "Bsirable apartments for 

t;r materIal, expert worlonansJtlp rent tltis ntOnUI. Yos will 'J[(e them 

and rea.'lOnable pdces. Joe Alberts 
SALESMAN-ONE WHO IS W'ELr. J. W. Minert, l\fV. 

Shoo Repair-across Irom Eng-
acquainted at fraternity houses, Dial 2622 Apt. Ii 

student body, Inquire at 328 N. Linn 
lert. St. between 9 n.m. and 3 p,m. 

FOR RENT- MODERN, FURNISH. 

LOST-NEAR PI PHI SORORITY Special Notices 6 
ed 3 room apartment. Adults. 419 

Stradlyarlus violin in black lea· N. Dubuque. 

thBl' case. Call 4667. RoM. Manley. CISTERNS C'LEf\~" ED-EFFI-

LOST - W fi I T E WRiST clent way, posltlvCly guaranteel1. FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
GOLD apal·tments 3-4-5 rooms. 1 excep-

watch, Elma Fullerton. Dial 4227. Dial 2510. tlonally nice with two bedroomll. 
Reward. Itvallable now. Dial 6416. 

Transfer-Storage 
Jewelry and Repairing 55 

241 FOR RENT-QUIET' AND PLEAS-
WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIR· ant light lIousel{eeping rooms fa\' 

fh n 7 . lng- reasonable. 208 S. ClInton. !iradllate students. Excellent to\' 

BARRY TRANSFER 
I 

summer. Also single rool'rui. Dirt 
Moving-Baggage Typin" ('heap. phone 5280. 

Stora;e , 
Frelgbt THESIS TYPING BY EXPERI. Seeds ero. Country Hanlin, enced stenographer. Current ratM. 

Dial 6473 DIal 3720. CERTIFIED RED RIVER POTA-
toes. low price. Potato Exchange, 

Musical and Dancing 40 612 Cherry St. Des MoInes. -
Keep Moving Pleasel BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS Where to Dine 65 

LoD'g dfstilnoo hllouifng-storage. every Monday and Thursday , 
Pool ears for OOltomla and Seat- night. Also private lessons In ball· BOARDERS WANTED-HOME 
tle_ room, tango and tap dancing. Dial cooked meals Mo. DIal 4420_ 
We crate Inrnlture for 8ItJpping. 5767. Burkley hotel, PrOf. Ho'!gh. 

"Every Load InsUJ'ed" 
~IAHER TRANSFER 00. 

ton. Wanted-Laundry 83 
Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

Heating-P)umbmg-Roofin~ HIGH QUALITY LAUNDRY WOiUI: 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
at money saving prices. Student 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL heating. Larew Co. nn So. Gil 
laundry 60e dozen garme/lts'. wubed 

hauling. Furnrture moved, crated h\lrt PhonP 3676 
and Ironed. j)'amlly at 8c lb .• wub 

and Sblppei!. Pool cars for Calttor-
Q'&ALITY 

ed and Ironed. Wet w.Mh 3(1 lb. Dr') 

nlo. and Seattle. Tbompson Trans· PLUMBERS. IOWA wash 40 lb. Phone 3452. 

ter Company. City P lumbing Co. Dial 5870. 

- Electrical App1ian~es 85 
Money to LOan 37 Houses for Rent 71 . -

- FLOOR W A:kl'jRS, VAOtr.1_ 
FOR RENT-SEVERAL HOUSES olear era tor rent. Tackson Electric 

LO A N S suitable for fra.ternlties and 1101'01'- company. DIal 6465. 
ltIos. Cn.n easily be made Into apal't-

$50 to $300 
menta. Good condition; ,,-ell locat· 
ed. Phone 4283. Free Radio Serviee 

FamlUes Hvlng In Iowa City and 
ImmedIate vicinity can MlCure tl- Uooms Without Board 6: We check your radiO and tube. In 

nanctal assistance on short notice. your home, free at charge. expert 
We make loans ot $50 to $300 on FOR RElNT-C LEA N, NEWLY service. Montgomery Ward and 
very reasonable terms. Repay us decorated. strictly modern apart- Co. Dial 2802. Evenlnp Dial 6974. 
with one Imall, unltonn pa;rment ments. Dial 6416. 
lIach month; If deelreci :rou have 
30 months to pay. APPROVED ROOr.IS FOR LADIES. Rent·A·Car 88 

We accept furniture, autoll, live 1-2 block from campus. DIal 6889. -
.tock, diamonds. etc., 8.8 I18curlty. CAR T E R·S-RENT-A.cAR. (p • 

It you wish 110 loan, .eo our local FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· lice Dial 5686. Rell. 4691. 

rspresentatlve- room suIte at rooms tor men. De. 
, 

13 
J. R. Baschnagel &: Son Ilrable home. Hot water heat. No Service Stations 

ether roomers. OOOd location. Rea-
217 J. C. Bank Bldg. Phone 8H8 80nable. Dial 3222. New Nfttlqnal Brands ndiled to 

Reprell8n tlnl' the HOi}LE OIL CO.-IOWa. Ave. 

AlIber and Compan)' 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOl)· at. U Odge. 

ern apartment. prIvate bath and PHARIS TJRE8-! tor the 
Equltabl& Bldf. De .. Moin. 

rarage, CI08C In. Dial 96D8. pl'i('e of 6ne. Full Uno of Motor 
Oils. Quaker state, Veodol-SuJ:!' - ROOMS-CLOSE IN. SINGLE AND or POIUJ. ComtJ8 In CllIUJ .eaJed like 

IT t;>Olf'ilN'T .1:fA Vl!l TO BE A Bi" 
a4v4lrtlKlJIent to bt 14IIIl. 1 ; I d'6\i'f>1t1, IMelllng porch, 129 E fOOds. 

Dla18:tSrJ 
III lhll 011.9. \U41!" rgl!l ~19Q.rnl!1tt~!11 P11U 2GO~1 , 1 -- ~,-
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rtJESDAY APruL:f 19~~ 
PA(m EIGHT 'l'1li DAbIY toWAN TOWX ern 

Iowa Citians 
Plan to Attend 

Pellock Rites 

Gaffney Asks Cooperation 
Between City, University 

First Degree Murdet 
Charge Filed Against 
Confessed Iowa Killer 

Beer at White House, If 
bll, woodwarlt, and Memler, 

Clalm8-J.l('ml r, 8tl'onk~, -114 
Van der Zce, 

4~()U/lllli() 

Till: - · ., Says Mrs. Roosevelt Sidewalll! - Sybil, Ayers, 
Memler, 

Lights-Van d t' Z , Woodward, 
!lnd Sybil. 

Nearly 30 Persons to 
Leave for Funeral 

Nearly 30 Iowa City personlt wHI 

att nd the tun ral ot Edward V, 

T()"'~ with 
=)oN Puo .. 

Asks Remembrance 
Obligations Due 

From Both 

COUNCIL BL 'FFS, April 3 (AP)
of co·operatlon to the work of tOI'ward· First degree murder charges have 

Ing the welCare of each In the l:'reat been bl'Ought agalnst Ceorge Mathe. 
strea.m ot prOQ'resM. 80n, 52, confessed slayer of Charles 

Help I!lub Otl~r Harris, who was al'l'eated lut night 
"Don't let IUlY business man at the horne or a Mlseourl I'lver flsh · 

DanlAr;e Action lAshing at the ~an or the re- think that the unlv rslty has not erman near Mlssoul'l Valley, authorl· 
Vincent L:\lla tiled action In dis, helped to PUt him wllOl'e he 18," be lies 8ald today, 

cent threatened dIsruption between saId, "nor th ink that the university The PottaWaltamle county grand 

1'- F' S tt;=::::: - ", .u;sues lI'St tatemeft "NEW DEAL" I 
of Possible Official 

Orades (lnd brldges-M em 1 e r 
AYCI'S, and Sybil, ' 

Concern 
Fh'e and wi\t I'-Ayers, MeQuau, 

and Stronks, 
Fulfills Promise of Waterworks-Woodward, Van der 

and when use or the brew becomes 

WASH1NGTON, April 3 (AP) - i Economy Zee, and Sybil, 
_____________ • Sewers-WOOdward, Van der Zet, 

There will be beer ILt the White and MCGuuIl, 
(Continued from page 1) 

House tOl' anyone who wants It, If Airport _ Ayers, M'cOuan, and 

PeUock, 33 , Dally Iowan pressman, 

Ilt 9 o'clock this morning at til 

trlct court y sterday througll hili at· 
torn Y8, :\Ie er and Nolan, agnln~ ( 

the City Fu I company, He asks dam, 
ages or 195 as the rellult of an 0.(.'(:1, 
d nt which occun'ed Feb. 10 on l3ur, 

town and gown In Iowa Cit)· James will deny that buslneill! has helped, jury returned the murdel' Indictment 
p, Caffney, judge' ot til "[II th court 1 h .. ve milt the JaRt January, soon atter Matheaon 
court, spoke betore membel'8 of the keen, spa.rkllng' mentality of univer· had CataUy wounded Harris, a farm 
Chamber Of Commerce at their reI:" slty men, Oullfl.de the coun I have laborer, at the home ot Harris' 81s' 
uJar hmcheon In the AlMI'lean Leg· met the genlal perllomdlUes ot tbeBe tel'. 

I t b Iidl belln assistant to tormer City En' lega In govel'nmen u ngs, 
oSlronks, 

After receiving the rcporls of Cor, 
~er City Solicitor Will J, HaY8~ 
and the report ot CIty Tl'easurer E. 
B. Raymonl) the coultcll adJollrne~ 

until 7:30 p,m, this J"I'lday, 

Cathoilc church at PMllrl du Chien, IIngton SIr et \\'h n a cal' belonging 
I I 

glneer Allen Wallen the IMt tour 
The author ty for that 8.lIsert on lsi 

to the fuel company and a taxicab 
owned by Lalla colUded, 

Ion bulldlng ye .. rday, men who give ullcelUllngly to hu. Witnesses told police that Mathe, 
years and was tormerly de utl' 

Mrs, Franklin D, Roosevel~ hersel!, p 
aherlfr ot Johnson county tor three WI., hili birthplace. 

lit r, Pellock, who had been press· 
Ch8.l'1flng both sides to remember manlty In the hal'd, "weltering, ~on shot Harris while the latter was 

the obligations placed upon them, soul.glvlng work ot Implu'tinll' know. defendlng his slater, Mrs, Grace Rob
the speaker, jullt this week ending ledge to otherll," Inette, 23, Mrs, Robinette tormerly 
hUl first term 8.8 db;trlct Judge, He expre6Sed apprecla.Uon of are. WIl8 l\1atheson'8 hou8ekeeper, Mathe' 
IItruck at tbolle who would encour· port given earlier by Vern ,smith In I son clalmed today that he shot In 
age the friction between unlverelty which It was tell that both 81dOS/ self defense, 

who In the role of mistress of the 
am\ one·half years undel' former 

presldentlal mansion, today Issued a 
sheriff, James S, Martin, He Is pl'esl, 

formal statement to that effect. Sho man for The Dally Iownn tor th 
last 10 }' aNi, died 8uddenly ot dou· 
bl pneumonia at 3:20 a ,m, Sunday 
Ilt ,f('l'cy hospital. lle had boon III 
nearly thr.. weelut, 

lie wa~ born Jan . 22, 1900, the 
80n of Mr, and 1\11'8, James PIlJlock, 
114 S , Ohio a\'enup, PI'alrl du 

"World at Larp" 
The R~v, W, p, Lemon, pastor of 

the First PI'I'sbyterlan churel1, will 
Bl>Oak on "Th world at large" lO· 
nlghl at a. 6:30 dinner meeting ot 
the Junior hamher ot Commerce at 
the 1Ia wk 's Nest cafe, 

No lnerease 

and city, have gOne hlllt,waY to aid In clear. The trial will be held durlng the 
Wipe Out Frletlon Ing up the exlHtlnK bad reelinG', Aug,,!'t tellll, 

tIlt III shametul to relld In th" "Nothing could be 1II0re ellctJurag· ' 
pre-ss ot the city tile thlngll we have Ing now," he tluhl, I K 
during the las t few cla}'s," he tolll Expre8ll~ APilrechltion owans eep 
the chamber, Oenllemen, don't be Judge GarCnpy eXIl/'(,811~d his al)· 
children, ~ menl It there 18 frlc· precla.lIon of th I'\;cep(ioll uccord d Oose Watch 
tlon, It must be wiped out," him In Iowa. City dUring hili tel'Ul 

herself wl1l not drink It, she said, and 
IIObody else will get any at the While 
House unless the Dlsh'let of Colum· 
bla beer regulation bill makes It per. 
mlssable, 

Take Action 
House and senate conterees on the 

beer hll~ took acllon during the day 
"'hil'h l>olnted toward the time In 
the near tuture when sel'vlng the 
hrew at the \Vhlte HouHC-or any 

hi n, Arter atll'lI(llng the publlo 
sChools th re, h ent!'I' d tho pl'lnt· 
Ing tr d !lnd worked rOl' th Du· 
pI x Pl'lntlnJ!' Pr company of 
Battl Crpek , Mlch, l[~ came to The 
Dally Iowan in 1923. 1Ie WM mar' 

RC')lCal ot the tlve !lay marrlall"I' 
law s ems to have had IItlle or 110 

effect on the volume of lllarriage 11· 
censes Issued In Johnson cOllnty, Ollly 
one hns been Issu('d since th rIm 01 
went Into effect. 

"Stol) the horaeplay," he aald, here as cllstrlct jud~e, He praised 
raising his flat to bls bearer~, "lot the work of tbe 'bul' assuclatlon In 
too Juntor and SeniOr ChAmbel'8 It9 etton to curtail eXI.JeIl!!4lS In the 
or ComD)eroe and the unl"~rtllty gel court, and thanked them for the 
tOfj'elher tor the beOllllng ot both, things they have done to malle his 

O FI d nla~" else In the district-would be ver 00 S lawful. 

I 'l'he senate had a. provision In the 
bllt. It passed prohibiting the sale ot 

riM March 4, 1929, 

In addition to hi!! \\TWOW, 1\11'8, 

J .ltltan P e lloek, he Is survl\ d I>y 
his par ntH, two brothl'l'S, and It 

.Ister of Pro.lrl du Chi n nnd tlVO 
Bond Prices 

Drop Lower 

Let them remember that the wei, wOl'k pleasant, 
Waters Force ful118 in beer In public .bulldlni!l, Thl\ hO\U16 

didn't like that, 
Cedar Rapids 10 Out ot the dl!j()usslon between the fare oC one Is the weltare of the City IlIlIlllullonli came In for 

brothers and a. sister ur Chicago, 
HI. One sister I'rpce(lOd him In 
d ath, 

otber," pra.lse from the !lP aker. "You have 
He exhorted the olty and the unl, re81lon to be proud ot your 8choolll," 

Cl ('onfl!reea came a COll1prollllse W'hlch 
ose would allow the DIstl'lc t of Colulll' 

Th OOdy WM takpn lIflllldny af· 
teL'noon trom the ll('ckm!l.1I tunl'l'al 
homo to PMllrle du Chll'n , A IIhol't 

verslty to (emember that they a.re be said, :Banking facilities, civic DES MOINES, April 3 (AP) -Flood 
entities, both of which "must re· clubs, hotels, re8taurant8, merean. waters In Iowa river!! swel>t /louth. 

Railroad Liens Suffer 8P1lCt the r lghUi and prlvllegell of tile esta,bllshments, alld Industries ward todaY while vigilant authorltle~ 

1 2 P . the other. It II for both," he IIII.ld, were prallied 8.8 among' the llt.lllt III kept watch n-'nHt 8eriOus ovel1'lows to omts to h " ...... &el'vlc at the hom!' ut hili )lan'nta " to give undying and never,flagglng testate, at various points, 
will prewde the service at tho Lead Losses "RJ~llIg water trom the Cedar river 

churCh, I Ci M h L k Corced the closing oC the plants of the 
'J'ho~e who will att~nc1 Crom Jowa NI;:W YOIU·, April 3 (A.I')-'I'he owa ty ere ants 00 Qualler Oats company and Penick 

City are Henry Herring, Philip S, bond. markpt was unable to work up F I and Ford at Cedar Rapids, The OO!IC' 

Stout, Edwin StOllt, Hllrold Iltll'p I', to Spnnge Openme g estie 
"&1'a m('nts ot the Quaker Oats plant WHe 

Jlarry S. Bunkl'r, noh<'l·t n. Milroy, any enthusllll9m tod Y and prlcel T I nooded and the waters covered the 
Harriet Mahnke, De\\!'y CUlllllllns, agl1ln drifted lIat! Bsly to moderate· .. ya rds and basement ot the Penick & 
Mr, and 111 rs, LI~w{'llYJl K. NOl'rls, Iy 10wE'r levell!, Ford works, 

, Annual Affair Demns conductIng tbe burial are J, J, Me· Strenorthflll Dikes 1\11', and ,,1"8, n, N, NOI'I 'IN, Hay Ip. Cn.utloull tl'llders nnd investoMl e- d" 
I'en , Albert Tauber, T Ni ht Namara, J, H, Stel.~ ;netz, I,'loy With the river stili rising during 

Eugene Thorn , O(>orgl,> Sp~ks, held to their side line posltlon8 and omorrow g Jackson, Mr, O$bOrn, Pen'y Oakes, the afternoon, ~dar Rapids city em. 
d II th I tl h It S d MI'S, Frank SIllbdcil, aud Ha,!'r,v I t th I MauI'h'1,> Hodgel'>l, Philip NpwHom, u nees waa e ru e lrOll1\' 01 , at un own p oyes were kept busy s reng en ng 

JaffiP8 n .. ttlf'. Cl r dp :'1 uffltt , I1nll Sales totalecl only $8,9GG,OOO Ilar :BTemer, dlkes along the blUlks, In some plac· 
PI'of, and Mrll, 0 , K. Patlon of the value and tho av rage Cor 60 domes· In View of the !lucce!'! of lallt ell the water wa.~ above the level ot 
coli g of Ill\\,. ProfeSsor and Mrs, tic corporate loans sagg d three fall's I ve t th 10 a CltJ Rummelhart protected streets nnd yal'ds, 
Pallon a nd MrK, P!'llo(' k I(' ft lUWIl tenths of a. point. open ng en, ." W J<~lv('l ta.mIJleR In the elCtl'eme south· 
e Fed 1'"1 ·ecul'ltl~ dMlln~d two. Merchants bureau IR PllUlnlllg CO:I, ern section of Cedar Rapids moved 'Ity )','stPJ'(lay art(,rno()n, ~ Q ~~,~,~ Re S f 

thlrtY'seconds to eighteen·thlrty· tid ntly for tornorrow night's an· ltes et or out today and othera moved their 
seconds ot a point. "'Ith the ex. nual spring opening fl"8Uval, Curnlture to second floor roomR, The 

Boy, Girl Scouls 
ombinf' to Produce 

J ullior High Play 

cepllon of th low yl III U'easul'les, It the weather Is fair, the event The M e rlvel' was 14 feet above normal. 
thOugh, trading In this llectlon was will begin at sundown with the IS ormng Meanwhile, the danger seemed to 
ruther Inactive, sounding ot "tI1P8" 'by buglers eta· have passed at ,Waterloo IUld points 

Halll'Oad lIen8 d sl>lte 0. numbel' tloned III sevel'n\ PRJ'ts ot the city, flll,ther north a long the Cedar. At 
Perl'y ROWland, chairman of the Funeral service fOr J, \-V, R.um· \-Vaterloo the river was dropping or modcrut raUl s, wer the . heavl· 

Boy Rml 011'1 Rr outR ore coml,ln. CRt of the corpol'II.te categories, Merchants bureau committee I ~n melhal't, 71, who died at 1:30 a,m, tl'Om the high point reached BI"nduYk 
LOSSI!8 of 1 to 2 or more 0lnl9 charge ot the nl'falr, suI!! 1000'1t n g It I Sunday, will be held at 8:80 this 'rhe "'estern league baseba I pal' 

Ing thl8 w ('k tor thtl second I)ru' I> I that unless the wea.th(lr III proml~. at ~s Moines WM covered by the 
duclloll hy the nlve l'll ity junlol' '~cJ'o sutCered by ~ome loan8 of jng, the opening will b poatponw morning nt St, '\Yencellau8 church, Llvl'r'flo\\' from the nparhy De!! Moines 
11Igh 81'1\001 of ""he "'IIIl1rnnl~ of ~nnta Fe, Chesal) ake corpomtlon, until Thul'llday. I Burial will hI.' In Ht. JOlleph's cern",! rlvef', TraCflc across the Euclid avf" 
)11111011 11 ," nil ol,,' rl'lIa, at 7:45 1>,1\1' 1 l. pa.ul, Chicago and Northwest· , The fc"tlvllie/l will bl"JI'l1I at 7 p,m, tery, nue br-ldgp, In the north part of the 
f:lltur(\ay , I'n, h .nnsns City, Ft. Scott and with a. parade whlrh will Iltort Il.t "11", RummelhAl't won hom 1,1 ('It)' , wail halted by geyeral feet ot 

PI'Oc '1IIj (1'0111 1I11' ~llowlng will Ml!mphls, Great Northern, 1111nol8 the post Office hulldlng nnd wind Its wllter which covel'ed. the road ut one 
go towlll'd Ille Ol)('mtion of til Iuwa. C~ntl"I, ~outh!'rn Pacific, T xall ~vny through the bualne6s dlstrlct, l Johnson county Nov. 11, 186J, amI pla('e, 
City Olrl Scout· noy Seout Cnml) !Lnd Pllrltlc nnd Unl~n Pacific, Mr, Rowland said plttne a.re llI1l1ul'\ has lived his en tire lire hel'e, lie Covered With Water 
thlH summ(' r, The )llay wtlJ be pre· I Lo6lles and gains were a.bout pyen . way to have the Univerllity or 10wl~ was connected with the local office Sixth avenue, th main north and 
ljenlt'd In lh auditorium at tho ulIl· amons- the utllltle-s and Industl'l .. III, beauties ride In the parad In aIW'· oC the Cedur Rapids and Iowa. CIty I south artel'y through the center oC 
v('r8lty M('lwol unde r lho dll'ecthJl1 The torplgn dl'1>'lItrnent was II" mobilE'S entered by local dealers, railway [or a number of yea!'s, , DeH M'olneR, was covel'Cd with watel' 
of Anne PIl'I'ce, head of the music I'egular. Cerman government ohli· Bu~ "Old MUll Detlro8J!lon" He Is Burvl"ed :by his \\1dow; a near' the baseball park entrance, 
dl'PfLrlJlwnt u.t Unlvel'Hlty olomr,n, Kutlon" reacted 1 1·2 to 2 l)oint8 but The tMtur of the ollenlng will ,laughter, Ann, ot Brighton, ~Iass,; lJlrdland park, In tile same vicinity, 
tul'v I!('houl. Mom· (lel'man COl'lJOrate bondll I'e· be thA burial of "Old Miln Depr~~· four sisters, MrR, Fra.nk Aicher an1 was under water, 

.Moncy dcrlvl'd from the ~ale lOf covel'ed 1 to around 8 points, slon" by a group of professlonnl ~lr8, J. J, Lumsden of Iowa. City, The Des Moines and Central Jowa. 
ti~kl't,. \\ III IIrolJnhly he Ils~d for lind 86ml·profe/;~lonal undt'Tlakel's, Lenora. nummelhart or BOUlder, railroad WM forcel! to abandon Bome 
lhe pun' huN(> of "t(' el l'ol,. COl' U ~I) 'TIley are F'Al.rl Snydel', John Piper, Colo" Mrs, JOl!eph "'olf oC Denver, of Its tracks along the Des Molnel! 
at the camp, arcor!llng to Iluth Frc, Inspector Kutcher Waldo Oelger, and M. J, McOoverll, Colo,; three brothers, S, A, Rummel. river and the Ilne's trains to CaJrax 
J' lclJs, 011'1 Scout executl':e. G N B I The. burial will be held on WashlnJ;;· bart of Iowa. City, }o', G, Rummc!l· weI' rerouted, 

Tho opl' reltl~ wus prc".onte() nho:!t ives ine ui ding ton street between Dubuque an,l hart of Colorado Springs, Colo" and The Ratcoon river shOWed u rise of 
,two wt'eks ago by th JunlOl' IIiSh PerDlits in March Clinton strO\l!!!, J , D, Rumrl)clhal'l or 0 Iweln, 1.4 feet at Van Meter, reaching a. 
school. All merchant~ ~arrylng style mlolr. stage of 9,1 feet. 

chandJse »Ian to l)e open unlit 10 

bin. commlsRlollers the power to pel', 
mIt the aale ot beer and wIns In 
buildIngs located In the district , 

Str\(oken from Measure 
The Pl'ohlbltion against sale ot th (l 

beverages In public buildings outside 
the district, Including a.J'TIlY and no.vy 
posts, WM stl'lcken from the meaS' 
ures entirely, 

There wa.~ a Question, however, 
whether the compromise came In time 
tor the district government to 8ft 
up Its lice nSing Systel1l by April 7, 
when beer, nationally speak ing, II III 
be lega.l. 

Mrs, Roosevelt's statemt'tlt today 
wa..~ In continuance ot tho practice 
she establlshed at the beginning at 
her regime of having conterences 
with newspaper women each !\ton· 
day. 

It was the first time, however, 
that she has IRSUE'd a sl!!,ne'} state· 
m('nt ILnd the first time In the White 
House that she has made a PI"O' 
nouncement on II, m"ttel' of possible 
o(flclal concel'n, 

In the statement she mllde a. pleu. 
(or tE'mperllnoo, E'lCpresslng Ilope that 
the I(lgallzlng oC beer would 110 aWllY 
with beer bootlegging' and would sat· 
Isfy many "who have uscd stl'OlIger 
thlngH, 

"No malleI' what the Il'glslatlon," 
she said, "I myself do not drink any· 
thing with a lcoholic content but Ih:J.t 
1M pUl'ely an Indlvliluaj thin/:, I should 
IIOt dl'eum of ImpOsing my Own COli· 
vlctions on othel' peuPle tlS long as 
they 1I\'E' up to the Il\.w of ollr land,", 

Brief 
The Atatement was bdef. It Htat't· 

ed out by saying: I 

.. When It Is legal to serve heel' In 
any govel'nment hOllaelt will natura.l . 
Iy be pl'Oper to dn HO tor anyone who 
11e811'89 It ILt the White n'ltlse." 

,'hen rolluwed I{er remarks on tem, 
per.nnce: 

"! hope very milch tha.t any change 
In legislation may tend to Improve 
the pr()sl'nt condltll)l1 al1(1 lea.d to 
gr~ater IPlllpel'an('e, 

"There has been a gl'eat deal of 

Mrs. Ro e Gaulocber 
Dies After Operation 

Y c terday Afternoon 

City InspectOr C, A. I'utcher Is· 
hued nine bulldln~ permits with a 
total estimated valu or $7,395 duro 
Ing the month of MAI'ch, according 
(0 the recorcl~ or the City Inspec
tOr's office, 

p,m, WIndow, and IItores will '", F D Mak 4 
specially dec.orated for the lIJI'alr, •• es MinJle~'Ota May Send booUpgglng In beer anti Ollce It Is 

• legal, thlH will be Imllosslble amI I 

!\frs, Rose F , Gaulochel', 47, dl!'d Permit tor work ('stlmated at $4" 
at 4:16 p,m, yeslel-<llLY III the Mercy 000 was the largcsL value ot allY 
h08J)lto.l. She became III suddenly one perllllL Issued during the month, 
Pnturday pvenln and was movpd t~ The pel'mlt was Issued to Irvin!: 

g I Greer (or the remodellug of an 
tho hospital Sunday J1IlJrnlng. She I l N ca It I 
wus operated on tor aJlllencllcltl81 nt>ar~ment lOURe at lJ , P 0 
Sunday tlrtel'nnon , ' 8trce . 

A permit was IS8uE'd to J, L , CRJ1. SurvlvlllA' aJ'e: one daughter, Gret, 
ch n; h('1' motht'r, :toll'S, JosePh n on tor the ere('lion uf 0. filling stli.· 

tlon by the Nash a.nd Cannon 011 .A dnlJ'; on aisleI', 1IJ rs, Otto ~leyer; 
anI! threp hrothers, Ebert Charles company. The station will be locat· 
or Chlcagn, Albel't, and Oeorge, both Cd on Riverside drive, sou til of the 
or IowQ. Ity, 1'I11(lw11Y Inn, hllrle8 Demery wl1J 

Funeral service will be held In St, operate the statton, 
,\Vcnceslau8 chlll'ch at 8:30 a,tn, Other pel'mlts were ISlIued to Rob· 

will be In t. Jo, ert Adams fOI' remodeling a resl· 
den('(>, esti mated at a cost or $1,000; 
and to Charles 111 , Holubek, fo. 
n partment remodeling, value Ilt $650, 

Child·Slayer 

Hurry 

featuring new l!Drlng merchandl~~, 
Mr, Rowland 1!8.ld, 

invited to Partlclpa.te 
All merchants will be InYlted to 

participate In a window shOI'l>lnl-: 
contest, tor which a serleR of cash 
prizes will be otrered, Merchant~' 
taking part In the opening will 
place In thelr wIndows certain IU" 

tlcles not ordlnarlly carried In their 
111 ores, ContCflta.ntH tor the pl'i7.es 
Will make a note ot Ole number of 
articles or thl8 kind and tllp. names 
of the stores In whloh tlley lind 
them, Those noting the 1&I'gest nur!'i. 
ber wlJl receh'e the prlaes, 

Mr, Rowland Urged all merchants 
who wish to participate to ad vise 
8, B, O&bom ot tbe names or the 
foreign merchandise wh Ich he In· 
tends to dlaplay before noon today, 
~fembers ot the committee In a,1. 

Illtlon to 1\[1', Ro\vland and thos\! 

Appointments Delegllte tp Chicago hope thut a great many 1>80ple who 
ha ve used stronger things will bp 

ST, PAUL, April 8 (AP)-GUV' , content with legal beer 80 that the 
Floyd B, Olson t oda,y said Minnesota cause or temperance w\ll be 8erved," 

WASIllNCTON, APril 3 (AT')-- probably would be I'epresented ot 
Caught up somewhat on hlR emer. the Chicago milk confel'ence caliI'd 

SuleMlIlnn Kills Self , tor April 6·7 by Gov, A, 0, Schmeue· 
gency lell'lslrhlve program, PreSident OTTTT.MWA (APLJ"'Irval N, SOllt. man of Wisconsin, ,-<. r-v 
Ho05evelt today turnoo orlelly to lie IIIlld other business woulU prc, hard, 48, u'o.veling aalesma.n tor the 
Ihe absorbing Illlbject Of patl'Onage, vent him tl'om &,olng, Lo.gomOrolno Grupe ~oJl1pa.ny, whole· 
111 a 'I)Ul'st of nomilialloll9 he fOI" I 25 Oovernor Schmedeman Invlte.1 I!<'lle grocers, for the aat yeai'll, 
wlLrded lo the senate the (ollowln!\' /lovernors of Minnesota, Michigan, committed suicide by Inhaling «as, 
names: ]lIInols, Indlena 811(1 l own to dl~· He was prominent In the United 

Sumner Welles of Maryland, to be ('US9 the milk I>rlce situation an,ll Commel'clal Tra.velers and tile Trav. 
I1s~lstan t IlecretarY of state, I I'elated toplc8, elel's PI'otective asllOClatlon, 

Clau(le G. Bowel'S Of New Yorl:, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ....... iiii •• to be ambassador to Spain, I 
Joseph W , Woodroulfh ot Nebra .. , 

ka, to be Judge of the eighth l!h'· 
cult COUl't of appeals, \ 

Harry M, Durni ng of New York, 
to be collector of the POI't of New 
York, 

The Greatest oj A.U Carnival Frolic, 

PEP 
JA."BOREE' 

Today
Ha,ry 

Tomorrow 
J. 

(informal) 

Last Two Days 
IWho is Iowa's Miss Pep?' 

With th(' light of reason once 
more in bis ('yes, Daniel 1I, 
I::il11ilh, 65 y('or old eelery·grower 
of KnlamazOIl, Mich" i shown 
Jll'ter his orl'cst on a charge of 
slaying ),('31' oM Gl'Orge Brd· 
hnm. mith admittrd he hnekl'd 
the child to d uth beconsc" I 
ho d to kill someone, I did 
wrong bllt ] hAven't been right 
jWlce my sou died." 

, . 

C 0 A ,S T 'S 
, , , 

, 

Going' Out , of Business 
J 

S A :, 1" E" 
~ . , 

Everything Must GO! ', · Come Early! , 

THE PEP QUEENS OF 

DRAKE 
lOW A STATE TEACHERS COLLEG E 

AMES 
GRINNEI .. L 

COE 

Friday, April 7, 1933 

, , 

• f 

MusfeRy 
"WUISVILLE LOONS" 

Direct from RKO Cireuit 
New Orleans and NeW' York 

Get Your Tieket Today 

IO\fa Union Desk $1.00 ,pIUl 10c tax 

dent of the 19wa City Rifle and Pistol 

club and county chlet or tM bankers' 
vigilante committee, He served over· 

seas In thl! World war with the al',J 
tilJery and Is active In Legion uJ'l'all's, 
being vlce·commander of the Roy L, 
Chopek post of the American Legion 
here, 

Clty Engtneer J , F, Sl>l'oalt s-radu· 

Johnson County Has 
Largest Purebred Beef 

Heifer Club in State 

With a complete registration or 
10 ' members teedlnl:' 51 lJeevea, John· 
son county now hOJ! the large-It 
Purebred Beet Helter club In thl 

ated from the colJege of engineering III ate, It was rePorted last week, • 

at the unIversity Mre In J921 and Is County AgelJt S, Lysle Duncan 
a registered proftll!slonru engineer yesterday officlaJly OPened the con, 
u.nd land surveyor, He has had tlve <test which climaxes this tall in lbe 

years ellperlence III municipal work ,county 4,H club livestock show br 
wbUe with the ]owa Englneel'lng mailing report bookd to 1I.ll member., 
company ot ClIllton where he was In A I>Orman~nl record ot the feedlll, 
charge of design lind construction of I progrcss will bt' nJade at periodic 
sewers, 56wage dlsposall)la.nts, wllter· Intervuls, 
works and paving, He was assistant -------
Johnson county englnel' for eight' 
,velLl'S and resident engIneer for the Seeks ludgment for 
Iowa state hIghway commls910n In $8 304.08 Expenses 
charge of design, conetructlon and , ____ _ 
MUrveys for bridges, roadR, and pav· 
Ing. He has been a resIdent of Iowa. 
('Ity !Iln~e 1916 and a property own· 
I! I' ~Ince 1920, 

Cit}· Sollcltor Thomas 1.IarUn Is a 
).;raduate of the college of law at the 
university" He Is a ,mernl.>er Of A,F,I., 
IIIPn's honorary organization, and a 
member ot Alpha Tau Omega tratern· 
lIy, He was mflnlllSer of tht: Arnerl· 
NUl Legion Community building un· 
til Inst summer and ' dlrector of the 

FT, DODOE, Aprll 3 (AP}-Judp 
S, A. Clock todny entered a jlldg, 

m~l1t tor '8,304,08 agalnst Julli • 
Hugenln, Inmate of the county 
hOllle: for funds expended In he~ 
rare during 34 years as a county 
charge, 

Tile Judgment was lIought by the 
~ounly, which claimed that the wom
an hM an el!tat(l estimated at '41" 
000 III a Rocktord, Ill., oonk, AI
tempts will be made to transrer Ihe 

Community Chest this yenl', which to IllinoiS, offlclal8 said, 
had a record subscl'lptlon, He Is a case 
member of the Iowa Bar assQclation 
lind an a.cllve Am~"'cal1 Legion mem, 
bel', , 

Asserting, aftet ' taking his oa'h 
of office, that the new admlnlstra, 
tlon has an ambitlou~ program rum. 
ed at reducing ta,xes , and relieving 
the unemployment situation, tht' 
)Iew maYQI' appOinted his commit· 
tees to carry out that pI'ogram, 

Flnance-Stronks, Woodward, and 
Memler, ' , 

Ordln!l.nce-Van (lei' Zee, stronks, 
tOnd McOuan, 

Public Il'rounds and bUI\(lIngfl-Sy· 

•• --....... 

,Judge Con Ide ... Case 
DA VENPOnT (A.P)-Attempta to 

bar nine stockholclers In the defunct 
Dobry Secul'lti s comptiny from 
participating In approximately ,'0,' r 

000 pl'lX'ee(ls trom a. Dobry In,sur' 
ance polley were taken und~r ad· 
vlsement by District Judge W, W, 
A('ott. 'l'ho American Trust com
pany, which brought the acUon, 
claims that the lnsuranCe was 8U)). 

scribed under nn agl"Oemenl tor the 
lY'n('tlt Of Preferred stockholders on 
the l>:1sl8 of the flret $tOO,Ooo lB~ued, 

FRESH 
VEGETABLES 

A large shipment of Strictly Fresh Vegetables has just 
arrived. Below are a few suggestions for winter tired 
appetites. 

Fresh Tender California 

41paragul lb. ~Se 

Green Beans 
Stringless-Crisp and So Fresh 

Ib.12c 

'BEETS 
CARROTS 
ENDIVE 

Lrge, Bunches 5c Bunch 

'Calif. Lrge. Bunch 

Well Bleached-Two Lrge. 
Heads 

5c 
15c 

Fane)' CUrly Real Fresh 

Spinach lb.' 50 

GREEN PEPPERS Lrge. Two for 

BRUSSELS SP'ROUTS 
Sc 

Lrge. Qua.rt Boxes-Real Fresh 20e Box 

GREEN ONIONS Lrge. Bunch 5c 

RADlS~ES 
Real S~lid-2 bunches for onJy 5c 

Edra Special 

.tr.~b.rrle. 2 Boxes for 

Carload Ex. Fancy Half Moon 

ORANGES 
12 diffe'rent sizes In car 8slow as lOe doz. 

;Just a few eases of our carload of Del Monte Product • 

'lett. Get your 8upply now while yet available. 

ECONOMY 
~ASB STORES 


